
Ab I this morning lowly knolt 
To plead with God in prayer,

• Beforo mo roso tho blooa-staincd cross:
My-aaoriflco wns thoro.

As on tho Lamb I fixod my gaze 
AH elao did fade away;

Lower beforo the cross I sank.
Till at hia feet.I lay-.

Then down upon my waiting soul 
Rich drops began to fall,

• Yot fnater still, till in a stream
They minglod ono nnd oil.

And right beneath that stream wan I;
It largo and larger grew, •

Till, flowing o’er aud o’er my soul,
It mado mo.whplly now.

And still it’s flowing just tho same;
. t I  feel tho cleansing flood; ?*r 

My soul ie saved from overy Bln - 
Through Christ’s most precious blood; 

And from my heart tho,Holy Ghost 
Shall nover moro reinovo; .

Ho seals and saves and tills iriy.soul . 
With all tho heaven of love.

All glory to the precious Lamb 
Who purchased this for mo,

This constant freedom from*nil sin;
'Tie heaven on earth to me.

. No moro do I desiro to spread 
. The namo of eelf abroad:
My aim is now, and c’or shall be,

Tho glory of my God.
• • • T-Sclccted;

Europein Correspondence.

Ill—OUSBBVATION6 IN GENOA.

Our two days’ stay In Genoa wero full of 
interest. Our hotol was opposite--a.market, 
which was hold in a public square. It wns 
different from any I-: had. over seen.' Wo
men of allageawerp the principal .vendors*, 
arid they were all shouti rig at onco a jargon

i I  did not understand j for it was in Italian,1 
1 bui their gestures were,very expressive. They 

. wore gay kercliiofs,; frocks arid aprons, uriy.f 
thing and everything thut/wos gorgeous, in 
color. At .9;o’clock A. -AT. tiio market closed 
and in a few minutes not a vestige'of it re
mained, for the:. whole square was swept as 
clean aB a*carpeted floor. 7;

0n visiting tho City :Hallvwhere we; saw 

many things o f ' interest,. we hadM ark  
.Twain’s : experience about the hand writing 
of • Colombo. Our courier insisted' that wo 

,~; must see it, although wo had so much of it 
Vat tho World’s Fair, -There,: is a beautiful 
brorizo. statue of two; Benefactresses wljo 
had -given m illions of dollare .to-build. tho 

, harbor of Genoa ‘ andhoiiies for, the pobr. 
Wo also saw antique tapestries, paintings 
and ;Niccolo Paganini’s first violin.,: He 
was considered the best violinist in Europe 

. or tho world.V At tho Royal'Palace we saw.
■ the private ■ apartments of, King, Humbert 

arid Queen.Marguerite, nnd wero.allowed; to
• Bit On tho. golden •• chairs and .requested to 
. feel tho quality of tho heavy silk; antique

•curtains. • Hero also wero beautiful paint
ings) Wo wero.particularly impressed with 
the' picture of Magdalen , washing, tho feet ' of

■ Christ,, Wo visited two Gnthcdraiav arid aB 
.. it was Good Friday, they wero' crowded witli

dovout Catholics. The paintings : are fine,' 

likewiBo' tho architectural beauty of. tljo 
ibuildings. ;/■'

Tho next day wo enjoyed a rare, treats Wo 
. wore driven to tho cemetery, which is said 
to be the finest; in the world,' and it;well, de- 
serves tho name. - Thorp; are thousands arid

V thousands of vaults in . corridors that seem 
endless. The statuary on most of the vaults 

. 'is magnificent, representing family partr1 
ings, death-bpd scenes, angola ;of- .light, ;etc./

.' Ono■ represented, a . sailboat; cut: iii;riiarble

with a Jifesizo;figuro iri it impereonatingtbe,
gentleman who riiefc fils,.death by drowning.

Wo purchased pictures of a number of, tho 
statues. . Only tho. wealthy 'can afford tho 

. statuary. Those, of limited means havo 
wreaths, of flowera; with portraits, and 801110 
have lights burning all the time.

Wo had a delightful drive around Genba,
■; passing . many beautiful paldces, to'the top 

of. a hill, here wo had a cbarming view of 
. the.: surrounding • mountains;' 'Everything
■ [interested me. Thohiglibuild inga of. the 

c ity with tho variegated painting, all form - 
ing a beautiful., antique picture, such; as I  
■had often seen in paintings, but tho reality 
. waB far inorc picturesque. .Washed clothing 
hung -from many 'of the windows, and the

• gay colors added to the oddity of tho scene. 
The streota aro all of stone .arid are kept 
scrupulously clean, so that tho natives wear 
thoir whito gownB with no fear of soiling 
thom. ■•■■■ f.. >•

In  theVovoning wo went through ,thQ ArT 
cade, which ' consistsof; a ; long: street en
closed in glass, with vthe-:flnesfc shops ,;ori 
blthbr aide.\ It is brilliantly lighted by olec- 
trioity arid, presents a -drizzling appearance.;.
: Wo \vero amused at . the ’length of tho 

cigars tho: Italiana smoke.: .They are about 
aa thick as a pipe stem and fully a quarter 
of a yard long. They havo a straw, running 
through them to make , thein 'draw easily.

. The omnibuses; look liko our street ears, 
only they, have no car. track to to run on, 
.and each car has but two horses to pull it.-; 
Donkeys aro ■more; numerous than horses, 
b u t. like .thoso An  Gibraltar, they' aro well 

< • laden with morchundise. It is a novel sight
• to isep.Jho Jjttip babies of tho poor people 

tied up in bags. I  suppose itJs a necessity 

, withthorny i t ; saves -washing-and- sp many 
clothes. . Tiio poor do most of thoir washing- 
along, the riyer banks, whore they aro.seen

- at dll hours of the dny.: - i-~.
■ • My ,room at tho hotol was unique.., It! W«b 

V':, furnished: intbo Turiksh style,’ arid thodark, 
draperies were roiioved by a canopy of white, 

.. laco and laco curtains nt tho windows. The 
atovo looked liko an ornnmonted colum’rt and

not until I examined it.did I know what'lt, 
was. Tho very lock in the door waa differ
ent from ours at homo, for tho door knob 
turns .the wrong way, and so docs tho key, 
besides being, put in tho keyholo upside 
down. Elcctric lighta are JnUmcroua down 
in tho public rooms, but up atulra candles 
aro UBcd, and everybody is charged a franc 
a day for ono candle, It  scoma liko.an im
position, and to get oven Jwith tho prorier 
tors, one gentleman told us ho took tho can
dle's with him when ho left tho different 
places, but had to givo it up, as ho was get
ting his trunk filled with candles and had no 
room for anything, else. Thoy^elmrgo you 
t*vo frnncB a doy for servlco, that means for 
towels and bed clothing, tho samo for tablo 
service, besides paying extra for having your 
boots blocked, and feeing tho portlerrc, 
chambermaid, otc. A dozen persons atand 
around wuiting' to bo paid for servico they 
do not render. Proprietors do not pay thoir 
help any wages and that is why they try to 
get all they can from the guests. Some 
ladies we met the other day-said they heard 
it wus cheap traveling through Italy, but 
they found it very expensive.They took 
their meals a.la carte, and every meal coat 
them ubout ten dollors, arid they ordered 
very littlo. They had just paid nino dollurs 
for their tmnk for a ten hours' journey.

I havo pot room in this letter to tell you 
of our trip to Nice and Monte Carlo, but 

will reserve it for the next letter.

. * .S. E. A.

Discipline. .- -

..: Hdw hdrd i t :is for us to realize-that oiir 
sorrows are part of thq grace of God |- that 
when; wo • aro.'Btrangeiy led arid sorely tried 
we.oro yet being led in love,' jn the way that 

3b best for. us. • But if is true. ; Every, gift of 
God;; ia good, a “ good and.perfecting gift,’ 
and comoth down from above’’ to lift ua up, 
aa thb aun and tiie ram iift up the seed arid 

give us bread. . . , .
' Every act - of,tiio gardener is. kind .i>lpw- 
ing, harrowingi-enriching, pruning, .nro nil 
for the sake. of the ilno nnd.li.igli issues of 
bcauty and fruit- in the futiire; y. V;V>.;j’v 
; W hat. if the pi ant' could 'L: do • ns wo cun! 
OtTow; it couUl ruin its life: As its,buds orb 
$ richecl, ns its exube^apco is cut;6fE; by keeri 
firinncfis, ,it might •8ayf..<1̂hiB'--;l6:-herî .ie88- 
cruelty. {.0 my luxuriance,; my liiids of hope; 
and promise r : I hate the / gardener/’’ ’.rIt  
might, draw . itself . into itself, stop.rooting 
and . growing and budding, and , sliiryeled 
and withered die, a blighted possibility, a 
digappointrrient to the eun, the showers, the 
godener and itsel f . ; . . .it would f rust rate t ho ' 
grace of its friend. For, not trusting him, 
it would lo^e tho meaning and .purpose of 
its past, and. so. loso the beautiful future that 
had-been iiinrined for i t ;!;V\V.--'
/ Thank God; tho flowera know no will but 
the ’will of God. Tiie fruit tree, the’vine, 
tho; roso, ; tastb tho edgeof tho pruning 
.knife,: arid ;cut back from going whero they 
would push ail their vitality .in going - whcrp 
they must.- And how splendidly do thoy jus-: 
tify- the hnnd tlmt hurtl:: .What noble'fruit, 
what fragrant, clusters, what radianco of tho 
queonly roso I .

And you have known pain arid sorrow/ 
But havo you known thoir-meaning? ,Xou 
have been cut and hold/back. Dp you know 
why? Harrowing, suffering,; bereavement,', 
•loneliness—you have' felt; them all.' ‘They 
aro . in your posh Perhaps they, tiro throb
bing in y.ourlifo to-day. Butiback of tliem,. 
believe i t, 'novor doubt it, -is a heart ‘ o f love,; 
is a hand of kindness planning .for the 
beauty of holiness, pruning ‘/that you may 
bring forth; more fruit,1 * 1 To you in tho 
mystery of character building . is given a 
power denied. to tho flowers,, and the vine.. 
They- cannot' frustrate tho grace, of disci
pline;. you can. Are you doing ao? .“ Have 
you suffered so mnny things in vain.”  You 
have1 lost your health, your child, your for
tune; that: is -your Borrow ; but -will you loso 
the sorrow too?: Will you lose, the lesson 
God ia trying' to teach you, and which ho 
could teach you in no other way? Will you 

frustrate the grabo of God? . •  '-'-J 
\' Faco your, past, however dark it Ib, how 
unriblp soever, you are tp understand• it, 'Say 
like tho little child in tiio dark, V Speak, 
Lord, for thy servant hearothy”  What am 
I to learn? “ What wilt thou havo mo to 
do?” -You must not loso your sorrowe, for 
thon you lmvo lost everything. Caii you 
look at tho cross of Jesus and doubt your 
Fathor’s lovo? *' Ho that spared not hia own 
Son but dolivored him up for'you”  haa only 
lovo Jin hia heart for you, only tho desiro to 
mako tho best of you,.to mako- you like 
Christ. Your disappointment waa hia ap
pointment, ond n port of hia plan to reolizo 
his idea of you.' Do not disappoint him, 
Lot. hirii.. bring: out yqiir best Belf;howevor 
much it hurts ;x>r costq. , You.Ayill bo ‘aatia-; 
fled*‘whonyoii awako in hia likeness;”  arid 
Jesus too. will''bo satisfied as he sees of tho 
travail of hie; soul in you.; Then,'do not 
-frustrate.-tho-grace of 'God.'C- 

, ; “ Tho dark-brown mould’s upturned V
’ !. By the sharp-poirited plow,'. • ’

And I ’ve u lesson learned. . : .

“ My lifo is liko a field:: V 
Spread out beneath, God’a sky,' :
Some harvest rich to yield, - .

. * ‘Whore grows tho goldori grain? .' 
W’hero-faith? Where sympathy? ;•
In a furrow'cut by palm1’ : -

;• —Northern Christian Advocate.

The man who does God|s. will will'soon- 
find out tliut ho him God’s help.—Rom’a 

Horn. .’ ’ - -

God Holds the Key.

God holds tho key of all unknown,
And I ntn glad;

If.other hands should hold tho key 
Or if ho trusted it to me,

I might bo sad.

What if to-morrow’s cares were here, 
Without its rest? • .

I ’d rather ho .unlock tho day,
And, as tho hours swing open, say,

“ Thy will is best.”  .

I cannot read hia future plan'
But this I know—

I lmve tho smiling of his faco,
And all the refuge of hia gruce,

While here below.
: • - ... S. \

Enough; .this covers all my want,
. - And so I rest; ’ . . . 

For what I cannot, ho can see,
And in hia caro I sure shnll be 

Forovcr blest. .
; —Rev. John Parker.

The Diligent Hind,

HY MUS. FANNIB H. CAltH.

.Tho,book Of books, valuable alike for the 
evory-day conduct of life as .well ob for its 
inspiring royolotions concerning the world 
to come, emphatically declares “ that the 
dilfgont hand mokoth rich. ”  Not only do 
its teachings lend no encouragement to tho 
thought, that because the "Christian ImB been 
translated . from • the kingdom of nature to 
the kirigdpm of grace, and consequently ia 
inheritorv'of ‘tho-^exceedirig great and pre
cious .promises,”  therefore the need of .dili- 
genco and sanctified common sense in the 
secular affairs of -life may be dispensed.with,, 
On the contrary, graphic; iHuatratiom.aro 

fiirnislied contrasting tho ; sluggard with tho- 
man ’of.action..: Now. here - iB the fact that 
there.ia.such.a thirig as ‘ ‘natural:law in the 
spiritual world” ; more abundantly, dembn- 
strated- than . in tho-. blessed fruits of dili
gence.- The person would bo considered a 
fit.. carididate for the lunatic asylum who as 
ho looked upon .‘tiie. tangible evidences of 
.wealth- arid prosperity in the case of a.man 
who com rri cnced - life ’ns, a .very prior boy > 
’would -.claim • that this was,oil the result of 
blind luck; The stubborn, logic, of facts 
clearly i; prove tlmt,broadly '.’speaking, men 
who commenced' lifq with almost.nothing^ 
arid ended it in  great aflluericc, have indeed 
been. tho. .architects, of their pwn fortune.; 
On all sides! it is seen, ithatthere is no royal 
road to nnything thot is good,' whether jt bo 
in busiriesfe, educotional concerns,, literature 
or-what not. Arid in the higher interests of 
man; this law is equally imperative. How 
often liris tlie earnest .Christian, perhaps 
during special Bervices or at campfmeotirigs, 

heard: a sitster vor brother say how ■ I wish I 
could be like such and such a onq, ’referring 
to somo ' eriiinont saint, .Well, however: it 
iriay -ljei of; one lliirig wo- aro assured, that 
God .is no '-'respecter o f persons,”  and tlmt 
if ithoso who say they ahribst envy certain 
ones' would .:use ihe samo intelligent d ill- 
genco, the identical resulta" .would follow, 
^p t more certain is it that lmryeat shall guc- 
ceed seed tiirie, or night day, then that the 
man or-woman who diligently improves 
time,; talents arid opportunitiea ahall: be- 
eomo apirtual athletes oiul should do ox-' 
plaits. . But unfortunatbly the same trait of 
human nature which causes people to want 
to get somethingfor‘ nothing proyails in 
spiritual -;matterB, Everyone ' would liko to 
have - tho rest of soul,; arid the serene epnfl- 
denco which iB the logical outcome of a, close 
walk w ith; God, but every one ia far from, 

beirig . 'w illing: to .pay.: the ■ price* 'Perhaps 
nothing’deirioristratea more clearly tho blind
ing nature of sin than the,fact that the inter:, 
eats of time and sense should be preferred 
to eternal . and Bpirituai objects, arid espe
cially when pverday experience shoWa ub . not 
only how abort ; arid uncertain ia life, but 
how fleeting and temporary aro its interesta. 
Notwithstanding; thev fact that tho number 
of professed disciples in our country alone 
run up-into tho, millions, how few cbmpor- 
atively are the men and women who by thoir. 
Uvea decldre.'that,they believe the present to 
bo. but'the dressing-roo.m for eternity.; And 
this teridoncy ia specially notable in our 
day. Crowded aa it is with a great variety 
of Christian and philanthropic organiza
tions* with workera going down with nerv
ous prostration and suffering of the brain 
from ovorwork, the caution ia cortainiy a 
wholeaomo one, which calld attention to tho 
Imperative need uf diligent soul culture. 
Dejjontl upon it wo can never take othcre 
furthor thuii wo have gono oureelvca.

HeligiouQ Meditation.

' A dovout writer say • .

For ourselves, and for all tlmt we do for 
God, living communion with him is tho 
means o f  power arid.:peace; of security and 
success/'V' It Ywua novor nipro needful than 
now.' • Foyerish activity rules iii all spheres 
of ; life .; Tho iron; wheels of tho car. which 
beara tho modorn. idol of Material Progresa 
whirls fast, and crush; romorselessly all. who 
cannot . keep: u p : tho pace. Chriatian effort 
is .multiplied .and •systematized beyond all 
'precedent - And all theso things mako calm 
followahip with. God hard- to. compass, Tho 
measure of the diflleulty is the measure of 
tho;need.• Iy for niy part, boliovo that thero 
rirb;fow Ohriatiari duties more, neglected than 
.that of meditation, the very riaiiib of which 
Iiob fallen ofjjato into comparativo disiiso; 
tlmt augurs ; i l l . for -tho • frequency of the 
thing. "Wo - aro ■ s o busy tli inking, ;d iscuss- 
ing, defending, ■ inquiring, or preaching 
and teaching and working, that wc havo iio 
timo and no leisure of heart for quiet con

templation,"without which tho excrci60 of 
the* inteJlecfc upon Christ’s truth will not 
feed, and busy activity in Ohrint’s cause 
may starvo tho soul. There arc few things 
which, tho Ohurch of this "day, in all its 
parts, needs more than to oboy the Invita
tion, “ Oome*yc-yourselves apart into a lone
ly, place, and rest awhile.” .'

An Old Story Retold.

Tho Contral hns “ struck it rich” in print
ing the qunint and clover .fctory entitled 
“ John of Epworth,” being a repetition in 
rehdablo phrase of Wesleyan . history and 
biography, by Bonjamin Bobbin, who soys: 

I wonder whether any one.is reading this 
that hasn’t found peace. Reach your B.iblo 
and look at Isaiah GU :G.* Look again at the 
word that begins the verso—'“ All.” Now 
look ot the word that cnclB it—“ Alb” Does 
one mean as many as tho other? Does it? 
Then praise God for letting Jesus bear thy 
iniquity, and .whilo thpu art praising him, 
thy burden will roll away, to be seen no 

morol ' * ** •
, May 24, 1738, ought to bb kept by all 
Methodista as a day of thankaigving arid 
prayer, for then it wos that*Wesley, waa 
made happy In God. Ho tolls us that at. 5, 
o’clock thut morning he o;>enod hia Testa
ment on’ the words“ There aro;given:.urito 
ua exceeding great and. precioria promiaes.? 1 
He WOrit lo  St. Paul’s, / where tlie f arithem 
cbmforted iiim ; .arid at night to Borne relig
ious .‘people, who liad (a mceting;in Aldera- 
jgato street,; whero aoirie one -was; rending a 
book of Martin ̂ Luther. While, this was go
ing on, Wealey say : ; ‘'About a qurtHer be
fore 9, while ho was ; describing;a chnnge 
whitlli God, works on tho. heart through faith 
in Christ, I  felt-my heart strangely >ynrmed; 
I felt I  did trust in Chirst, ‘Christ.aiorie, foi* 
salvation,, and; an-, assurance was given me 
that ho had' taken, away iriy sms,, overi mine, 
and/ saved me from;. tho: law of sin; ajid- 
deatli!” ’ ■. : • -
.-.Charies Wesley, who had found peace just 
before, tells us that ‘ ‘ Towiird teri iny brother 
wos brought in triumph, by a troop of our 
frienda, arid declared, ‘ I believe!’ Wo sang 
the hymn with great Joy, and ported with 
prayer.” *:

This was. a hyinn that the poet had just 
made—most likely No. 30. Doesn’t it read 
iikb a. prophecy : After- Hirigirig^yr:’ v.,;’r 

“ Should knpw, should; .feel .iriy ‘siria ,fbr- 
' ' given,”  ; . . > * ; • . ■  .

it goes ori.to say.: - y >•

; ‘‘Sliall li;:thb haUowed cross to shun ,. :
• Rbfuso Hia,righteousness to impart/ ;'

, , ;' By hiding it Witliin my - heart?’1 •

Then', ;ub. if ho could hear thb mobs' howl
ing iiko.wpives, lie cries out:; • • i ’ • ■

“ No, though the nricient dragon rage,
Arid call forth' all hia host to war. / . 

Though earth’B'selfrrighteous sons engage,' 
Them and thoir god aliko I darb';' .-; ’ v 

Jesus, tho aipner’ .friend,: proclaim j ; . : 
Jesua, to sinners still the same.'” .;

[ Jjiateri to these new-born ,children singing

.“ Outcast of mori, to you I  calij ; ‘ 
Harlots, and publicans* and thievea 1 •

He 8rpeoda Hia arms to embrace ybu :all;
Sinners alono Hia groco. receives;

No nc6d.pT Him the righteous have;'’
Ho como the lost to t<eek nlid save.” -

The Methodist revival waa born while that 
hymn was being sung 1

Sinco God doth will that some shall dwell 
at case,

And others ahall know hardness, this ia 
sure, ,

Tho lot that fits each nature Ho foresees; 
And whoroforo murmur when we must en

dure?
Some day His loving wisdom will bo plain 
Ab the sweet aunahine:foilowing. after rain.,

Pulpit Eeproof,.

. Tiio Richmond Christian Advpcato haa 
rendered ari important service to churchly. 
decorum by printing tho follbwirig sketch. 
Let it be .paased around : ; v
•,: *.A --..f:ew weeks aineb.a preacherv.of fhe Roa-; 
noko district, whpab -inamo. is riot given be
cause . wo have not . .asked his consent', was 
preaching in a protracted meeting  ̂. Some 
young men wore borit on' disturbing the 
aeriveca by; miabehavior, and-: by running -in 
and out of • tho church at any stago of; tho 
mooting. ' At last ho stopped ihort, and said 
in tho most seripua way- ‘ Somo of you may 
think I ought to reprove;those young .iriori, 
but I am loath to do so. I havo had two ex
periences which havo made mo alow to re
prove. I* woa preaching once at G— In 
the congregation was a young man who 
misbehaved, and caused mo no littlo otnbar- 
raasmont. I reproved him without effect.. A 
second reproof was givon, and still there 
wos- no amendment in hia conduct. I then 
reproved him • roughly and threatened him 
with arrest. At. tho closo .of tho servtcg, a 
atoward • told mo ho felt sorry that;I should 
lmvo found it necessary to rebuke tho. young 
man,.explaining that ho was idiotic, anti 
that lio was not reeponalblo. for his actiona. 
Hia paroiita woro in  tho congregation,; and 
felt keo'rily all I had said; • I waa sorry, of 
coui-se, and was dctorminod to bp more care
ful in tho future.-v-.-y 

‘ * On another occasion * whi ie I .was preach
ing ; tit B——, a young man loft, the congre
gation in'.: aV great hurryj arid after a little 
while-returned; •1 I reproved him for diaturb- 
ing . tho 'congregation, arid.-.at / tiio close of 
the sorvico ho catrib'.'to.mo and humbly, said 
ho- wasBorry that he' disturbed me, and 
hoped that l . would -.pardon hirii;' ; Ho waa 
aubjoct to fits and had gono out into tho 
yard to lmvo ono that ho felt coming on.

I  6hail not reprove the -ypung meri. VIf any 
of you arP gpiiig tb haye n fit, I  would much 
prefer tliat; you ;,retirb to the outaide bf tho 
eliurch onjl have it .there; :lf: there is,an 
idiot ; in tho’.cbrigregation, he may do as ho 
chooses. The, people will not miml/him, 
arid I. will not ;• hold lrim responsible.:” : , It, 
la needless to add thatdiiorcufter wliilo that 
.meeting lusted there were no -further syinp^- 

toms of elthdr̂  ̂idocy or'bpHepsyi -.; .:

A Notable Birthday. /

, Ori. the 23d ulti -Mrs.- Sarah1 A.- Lankford 
Pulriier, of New York,: reached hpr eighty- 
ninth: birthday. -. It ,*was deemed proper by 
lier' friends tlm t: as ! this ! anniversary oc
curred bn:Tuesday,t.lic.day when-the meet
ing for the prornotion of holiness- is held fit 
her residen.co each week, that.thc act-should 
bo co mine in orated byspecial serv ices.This 1 
meet ing has ;iieen ..cpiit iriue’d . now for s i xt y 
years, arid • 1ms - been wonderfully, blessed of- 
tlib Lord: to thesulvot ion,of many souls. On 
the occasion rbfprred. to therp.was.a jargo 
gatherlngj cpmpletely ' filling : tho'spacious 
parlors. Blahop/ John ’ IV.;; Newmart̂  ̂ wns 
present; occupying a v.eeat:* next to : ^Irg. 
Palnie.r.-: ■ He gave ari'exp.iicititestiiriony^f- 
liiB perfect exporlericb of; the gift of perfect 
love, arid words of-great. ericourageinent:td 
the* peoplo concerning; the progress of tlid 
cause of holiriess,'mnorig miniaters oriel peb- 
plcr-tho result of ‘his -pbscfvatlbna iri per̂ - 
forming ; his.; oflichil ’duties in the: Confer- 

erices.; /isy'f;-:';i:’'r ‘C'-.Vj.’!i ' ' ’,.j
Mrs. Palmer waa remorkobly"sustained in 

leading -the. meetingj hiivlng ^yidoritly ref 
cei.ved o- apeciol endowments for the hoiuv 
She read as a' lesson Paul’s priiyer for the- 
Ephesians, 3d ' 'chapter, 14-21 'verses,' mak
ing appropriate comments which impressed 
the hearers. Before cPmrriericing lier read
ing Rev; ’George Hughes .read -the 'following, 

telegrams':'-’■-/•; V rv. ̂ s ‘V**>-‘ V; £ £

ReV* E. H. ;Sfokes,. D,'i).; Presideb^ Ocean 
Grovo .Association: “ Greeting to yuu >yho 
iit.eighty-nine,.with feet;on flip threshold of 
.immortality, are. in; full, hope o f:soph en
tering in.”

Rev. I. Simmons, D.D., Danbury, Conn. 
“ Hearty congratulations. Praiso God for. 
theso many years of grace nnd glory. *’

Rev. D. 0, Ernaberger, of India, now at 
Ocean Grpve: “ Our hearty congratulations. 
Seo -Numbers G: 1M. 25. ”  •

Rev. William McDonald, Easthom, Mats.: 
“ I send from my sick bed loving con^ratu- 
lationa on 'this your Qlghty'^ninth birthday.' 
God ble$s you,”

The following fraternal letter from Corri- 
riia'nder Booth, of the Salvation Army, was 

also read"::/ • /•,■:, , - v / ...•

.’ 411 regret that . owing.to bur mbyihg info 
our now building to be uniiblo to bb: present 
in tiie iriteresting gathorihg corivened to 'cel
ebrate' Mrs. Palmer’s eighty-riinth birthday. 
I; heartily congratulato Mrs. .Palmer, nnd 
pray that her life inay still bo prolonged^/ ,

’ ‘.Mra, Palmer’s life and., example lmve 
been n source of: blessing, to* me, arid to 
inariy who labor at my sjdp in this great or
ganization.. It is a 'real pleasure.in these 
days of doubt.of Grid’s, ability.fo purify the' 
liearts of men to acknowledge'iliat her^work 
in uplifting and defending the white banner 
of 'holiness vhas,, proved on inspiration .to 
thpusands througliout/ tho world.; Yours 
faithfully, in the; tight for tho reign of rlght- 
eouSngeBs qn earth.: ’ r.- -' : ;
■ ; .; . “ Balllngtori Booth. ’ -' .

Tho ministry was quite well represented 
by tho presence, and participation of a num
ber who hove been long working in this 
cause, and frequent attendants at tho Tues
day meeting : Rev. John Parker, a lifelong 

witness for holiness; Rev. Dr. Lowrey, Rev. 
W. T. Browning, A. McLean, Dr. Collins, 
Philip Gcruiond, presiding elder in the 
Now York Conference; Rev.. Messrs. McFar
land and Freshman, of Nowark, N. J . ; L  
R«. Dunn, D. D. |Newark ; : J . :Nbrberry, mid 

others. ■ ‘ : ' . . .
Thetideofte^tim onycoricerning .the 

groat. salvation j arid; ' tho . ■ interrniriglirig 
songs,;, led by.'Mr^. Gwyndori, .which coritiri- 
ucd for ari;-hour, was full of unction and 

power., •. . ; "V :' • .yv "'-’A'-. :
A t' tho close .of tlie'meetirig several ripr-- 

sons, bowed in;r the. centre of the room,; 
around tho table, os Beokers of heart purity j 
and most Pf thorn testified that they laid re
ceived the heavenly g ift .; Thus was the seal 
of tho Holy Spirit signally affixed to a'n;pc- 
caaion of 'extraordinary .interest,', which will 
bo’ held iti' loving rembinbranco by all who 
were '."permitted t o ,be ; preaent, and; t ho re - 
siiltaw ill bb fully declared in tho world 
eterrinl,-^Christiari Standard,’ : v>. .

Sonsible. ■ ■;

Ralph Wilcox in tlie Witness'aaya: 4.

Tho question has arisen; doea ono who haa 
tho exporienco prayed for in tho tjiird peti
tion of the Lord’s Prayer, “ Thy will bp 
dono in' earth os it is in heaven’’ need to 
uso ..the fif th . petition, ‘ ‘Forgivb us, ” : etc. ? 

Wo say-yes j 'indeed...':.; '-y.y. i'A'. ;\-5.
'1. ; Wlillb .* -There, is thbreforo now rip con

demnation to 'tlibrii ■ who uro iii' Christ 
Jeaua,”  tiibir slria are iill.forgivpri;- yot t.ho 
■Lord’s Prayer la not merely a pcrsbrial pray
er. .Wo always associate others; with us, and 
.bring.them'withuaaBAyo.wiyii'IOur Father” : 
“ Forgive us.-” .• • * : • ■ • . ' ; .

2. Chirstian. perfection ia not aiigelic 
perfection. ; And. though, through the blood 
of. Christ, wo may bo eloansed from all 8in 
and m ade i)erfeet i ri love, so as to love <3 od 
with all tho heart, soul; iniricl and strength', 
and* the angels in heuveri can;do nothing 
riioro than that; yety thero' orb physical and 
riiorital 'dofects, results; of tho fall, that tiio’

, Lord doea not rein’ov.b in this lifei: And (is 
our purified ao’ula have to work through 
theso impaired instruments, the work ia de

fective; arid we need, to pray, “ Forgive ua 
our . debts. ” . Tho.̂  debt. :a; claim' for fuil 
Bo’ryjce with' original.powbr^ ' The original; 
lavy pf ;work, :(,ThiB' do tliou and thou ahalt 
live,”  haa! not;-been, abrogated, herico ,.we 
need pardon.; but under 'grace,•• ■ * Tho per
fect law o.f iibprty’ ’ ;bupersedea . it, as tho 
condition of eternal life. / ; . '

Respect for the Bible.

The Bible ia riot, lightly bsteerncd in this 
?i go, ' Tiio i i  iglicr cr itci Bin i a not bringing’ it 
into contempt, o r . tending to .mako it less 
popular. Even the; deatruotlye achool;; of. 
critics do riot, for a moment think that it ia 
becoming, ari:.out-worn. book̂ - .and should 
bo .thrown aside.' There';never,was a time 
in the history of the world . when: .It Woa 
prized so highly as now, or when so, much 

■critical acumen- and • reverent. scholarship 
wpre^brought to. bear upon it to uncover; its 
riches;r .Tiie:; greatest stateaman of tho ago 
lays aside, thb cared of State to devotoHvitli 
del i ght iiia declip ing' hou ra tp a rp ne^ed. 
study, of' tho Scriptures; arid doubtlesa tho 

ex-PremiOr of Gre^t BriUiin, William - E, 
Gladstone, thinka the service ho ia doing for 
his fellow-nien in hia biblical writings ia as 
important os that which ho did Jwhon ho 
held tho reina of government. Ho ia on- 
example to be held, up before our young 
men. and young women who think that oil 
they need to know about tho Bible is what 
they loomed in Sunday-school while they 
were chidreri.’—Independent, •

In-Door Religion,.

We' know of. peoplo who have becomo so 
much in lovo with oh out-of-door religion 
tliat they seem to acorn any religion which 
can bb*lived and prayed arid preached under;
a.,-roof, even- aa high na that of St*»Pofer,s.\
.Possibly'.the falling otf ;iii. churcli attend- 
ance - is* partly due to this, love, real or 
affected, pf ;un out-of-door 'rcligibn. v-jWo; 
grarii/it; ’ia ;very delightful ■ to ‘breathe the 
fresh air under,a clear blue aky in tho gold
en autumn, and to see the burning bush 
which might impel a Mpse’s to take off his 
shoes und - worship God in the glowing 
flat’ne. But there is a very, human side to 
any rcliigon which is a whole, religibp ; and 
this human religion ’ mentis social obigo- 
tions, ethics, philnntliropy, orgatilzotion for 
mutual heJpfu/iiefrs, collective worship and 
collective work, and that .-mentis, churches 
nnd Sunday-schools.and charitable societies. 
Andt if religiori is to do anything for hu- 
mariity■ it rinist work through these rigcnciea/:- 
and ; a inan wlio only, believes,in ari biit-pf- 
door religion is juggling with a metaphor, 
or cheating himself into bcllcvng tlmt his 
norrowhess is proof of hia breadth.

Want of Appetite.

Rev. Mr. .Orton points a powerful; moral. 
from the.Bad fact ho refora to os follows: .’
. I;.:Baw.a letter written i)y a young invalid 
who had .been sent to Madeira to esenpp the 
r igor*-. o f . a '■ Spott ish ."■’ winte r.. It g lowed al 1; 
oyer With; the praises of the plnce ;. tho cli-’- 
mate;: the landscape, the friends, tiio food. 
—all . were of tho best.;' Even in the matter 
of health: .there : was .'neither aicknesB; nor 
-pain,:: -: But.; one; phi inti -riot 1 oud und long,.. 
ran through tiio letter I ike-its woof; thp key
note of its melancholy cadence wos, “ I have 
no appetite. If the appetite ahould.‘return 
I would- bo well.” Tho next mall brought 
intelligence that she waa dend and buried. 
In tho midst of plenty she died of wont—a 
want not of food, but of hunger.
. This ia / the riiltiient.of wjiicli many souls 

are dying in  tho city and' land tp-doy. Wella 

o t  solvation ’ arc flow ing, ■ a nd overfiowi ng, 

and flooding, tiio la n d .T h o  procl nin nt ion •'<'* 

everywh'dro .resounds,'' *‘Ho,̂  ̂ bveryorio thnt. 

thirsteth,;; come ye to the waters. ” . . Yet 

many perish—periah for .want of thirst.; I  
know'npt any pleasure of soriso riiore. exqui

site than a draught 'of cool,. clear wotor when 

you. are: t h ir s t y .b u t :few .things:ore more 

insipid thon writer when thero is'no thirst. 

It  • is thus that Christ and his salvation arc 

very sweet to one, and-very tasteless to 

another..

A Chicago poper under the titlo “ Tho 
Nasty in Art?”  says: “ Mrs. Vanderbilt 
gave orders that' till tho nude pictures and 
statuary, in her , rib>V ' $ ‘2,000,000 iiianaipri 
should bb draped. High art was insultod. 
The artist protested, first in' Frenchi and 
then in High Dutch, that his work would be 
ruined ' if madam insisted on tho breechea ; 
but Mra. Vanderbilt, In good American, 
said if those figures were not draped sho 
would call in the whitewasher. Art awal- 
lowed tho* insult, and the figures wore 
draiwd. Thero is n grcnt deal of rionsenso 
in .art.' Art Is expression*' ' .Expression ’ is 
confined to tho faco.Copying a nudo female' 
trunk is rib moro art than cbpyirig a cow or. 
a; calf, with ; thb tail turned to you. There 
{b - art ; iri■ portraits of anirriala, but; it ia in 
tho expression, of the animal countenanco.. 
The'- iribrb painting ' of a iiide .la nothing 
moro. than, thp painting of a calico dress. 
Art; ia the expression of thought, ond of tho ■ 
moyomenta of tjie soul. ”  ■

./ Truth now must bo sought, oiul that .with ; 
'curb aiid cl Hi geiice beforo wo’ ti nd it. Jewels', 
do > riot'Vuse : to : lie upon ■; the surf ace oftho 
earth; - .highways arb seldom ’ payed .with 
gold; what is rnost worth our finding culls 
for the grentcat search,.
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v. ' People who luivc 'cottage*;! or even tents 
. to rent, nre losing timo and money, by .not 
advert ising. in the Record.

Mrs.. Moorchousc, of. the Randal, Pitiimn 
avenue, having .spent tho winter months in 
Now York nnd vicinity,' hue returned Johor 
hoino near tho sciii . . . v . •

Mrs. James Buchanon nnd friends, of 
Trenton, nro spending n few days nt thoir 
attractive cottage, No. l i  Pit mnn*n venue, 
and the weather is nil they could desire for 

. a n enjoyable visit. • ,

Mrs, Conn rind sister,' Miss Canning, of 
Philadelphia, have been renovating their 
cottages on Pitman .avenue nnd MeClintock 
street, both of which have , also received n 
thorough cont of paint.

A full moon rising in a clear sky last 
v. Wednesday oven i ng .was-.aniong tl ic .unox- 

. peeied iaHntotionf which bur.vv.isii<)r8, in^ 
chiding some strangers, enjoyed during the 

:.̂ somirnhmmljncotiiig.^d?/.

Mrs. brow,• of Pliiadelphiu, :with, some 
friende,/who haven/lovely;seaside, home, 
No, 0 Pitman aveuue, arc at tho Grovo this 
week getting lawns trimmed and other 
spring requirements attended to..

Preaching at St. Paul’s Church next Sab
bath, AJny. 32, both morning and evening, 
by the • pastor*- Rev. M. Relyea. Sunday- 
school at 2. Epworth League meeting at 

v 0.30. Strangers made welcome. Seats.free.

V Mrs. M. "M; Russell, of Brooklyn, has ar
rived at her beautiful seaside hotel,-the Ard
more.. on Ocean Pathway, and house clean
ing will bo the order of the day , for a month 
to come. Then tlio season’s guests mny 
Write for rooms.and board as soon as they 
please. - :; . . .- / ; /•/; y ;

•Prof. Von PinUlcstein Mamreov, the well.- 
known lecturer on oriental life, lias been 

:resting- n couple of weeks at. tho Alaska 
House, Occan Grove, after his winter series 
of engagements. Socially, as. well as pro- 

. fmionally, Peter ii one of the most genial 
and popular gentlemen who Und it ugree- 

, able to visit Occan Grove.'

. Mr: S. Hemmuionway, halo aud hearty 
after a ' full season in Florida, nud a splen
didly diversified -trip homeward from Jock- 

, sonyillo by way of Atlanta and other great 
and attractive railroad centres, looked in 
on un Thursday. of this week and reports 
himSclf in.prime health, ready tor an active

• season’s work. Everybody is glad to see 
Wm home again.

Mrs. S. A. Tibbitts’ establishment .at 11 
Embury avonuo is named Ocean Wave 
House, but our printers niude it read Ocean 
View in last week’s Record. ' That name be
longs, to another.house and has from the be- 

. ginning—the Ocean View House of Mr. W. 
' ‘•A.1 White, corner of.jBroadway and Central 
avenue. , Wo must keep.these names distinct 
and therefore correct our mistake in the 
. present number.

.Rev. A. E. Ballard's usually untiring 
.energy and force of w|ll in serving the in
terests of Occan.Grove hnd to succumb the 
presout week to the prostrating effects of 
'*! lagrippe. Although remonstrated with not 
to leave his bed ho traveled tb the Grovo last 
Tuesday nnd attended one session of the 
Executive Committee. This was all' he 
coullTstand in the way of business; lie left 
by early train on Thursday for Philadelphia 

, and his homo ut Sea Isle City.

‘‘Hadn’t, heard of it!” Heard of what? 
.That the Atlantic House, Oeean Grove, .had 
been opened in due form, on the day nnd 
date promised, and that a dozen names have 
.already been entered on Its record. The 
heating arrangements are perfect, so that 
delicate peoplo during this variable weather 
are never subjected- to the misery of cofd 

; rooms. Tho sun parlor is a choiee resort 
for guests, and the season is opening auspi
ciously. . v. .

Tuenty-bne or two members out of the 
twenty-six may be regarded as a respectable 
attendance this week at the semi-annual 
meeting, especially as several havo been iu 
afflictions of various kind6. Among these 
wero Rov. William Franklin, Mr, . S. M. 
Myers, Dr. Alday and relatively Mr. T. J. 
Preston. Vice-president Bullard after a 
long journey, was unable-to give much at
tention to business; but, liko the.others, we 
hope he will soon bo all right.

Mr. S. M. Myers, of Lancaster, Pa;, after 
//a pretty.̂ sevcro uttack of illness, mustered 

UP energy enough to respond to the call for 
a full attcudanco of tho members of the 

, Ocean Grove Association ut tho semi-annual
■ meeting -hist Wednesday. He was accom

panied by Mrs. Myers andjdaughter Bertha, 
and the trip Jso far has been of substantial 
benefit to his health; By remaining a week 

"or two wo have no doubt but that ho will 
recover his .usual health and strength quito 
rapidly.' ’

Tiie Salvation Army building, on Matti
son avenue, Asbury Park, which, under tho 
supervision • of Capt, Jacob Stiles, .has re
cently been greatly, altered and improved, 

rpre£CulH in its external proportions a very 
;.V imposing appearance with its castellated 

frontage,' first floor'stores, spacious stair
ways, second story auditorium, and couveu-. 
lent apartments for the oUiecVs ou duty, be
sides a'roomy third story loft for storage 
.purposes.' It is a magnificent improve
ment, and will thru as-wo hope, very mate
rially to tlie future advantage of tlifc Army.

Somi-Annual Mooting.

. Wednesday, Mriy 8 , ;witncssed a revival of 
life ^and activity on tliestrrets and avenues 
of Ocean drove,/ such .its has not. beeii seen 
since;: the,;incoming ‘of 1895..,.;‘With :/ the 
bretliren V  o? the i\ssociaiton canio inciribers 
of .thoir . rc'spQCtiVe faVnilies, nridiri sonio 
instances, 'thoir neigWiors,- besides a good 
sprinkling of; cottagers/wlio gratified their 
longings, to lobk.upoh thq Groyo.aitd oceaii 
once;. ;more, ;‘ahd:tlien-.untjar.'the. storiii shut-- 
tore of their houses to!let in a little sunlight, 
aiid. put .things.to rights  ̂ the
' bbtriirig s e a s o n ; .'/ '-.'TV. / .;•:/•; ‘

The Alaska House, Pitiimn avenue, >yos 
tho particular objective point to most vis
itors. the* present week. The. Association 
people began to arrive -on Tuesday as a 
ineeting of the'Executive Comm it too hud 
been fixed /or tliat day,.and there appearetl 
to be guests enough to till the parlors and 
pass tho. Injurs-most pleasantly, watching 
the risipg nibon and renewing former.ac
quaintanceship around the ovoningjuinp.
. There were nineteen members at the call
ing, of . the .roll. to answer to'thoir names. 
Two in ore ebon joined"their associates, and 
tlie business ‘of;ho session' was opened by 
Binging, afterA whichDr. I. Simmons and 
Bro. S.- M.' Myers‘,ollqred prayer.
.A half hour br Jsq’ was then̂  devoted .to a 

sort of infonnal ex]k'ficncc mcoting ,.in 
‘which. President Stokes • iissuined tho role of 
lender, calling on each member present for 
n briof bit of testimony as to liis physical 
health . nnd spiritual consolations. It 
had been so long since- somo-of us en
joyed an old-fashioned class-meeting 
that the novelty of the oxercisc. becatno a 
ineiins of, g.rncejpnd t lio ■ DoOt or ■ hi msetf was 
required to’ speak nfi ihe ollicrs. Bo thon 
started a; licyly old .hymn, and :froin tho 
fervency with, which .tho:chorus was sung Jt 
Wns • evident ;thero hadn’t been , much .back
sliding during the- interval since last- Novem
ber. •/’ " ‘ 

During these preliminaries no ono .present: 
could1 well . help, taking , in the exuberant 
beauty of a basket Of roses and lilies on tho 
president’s tablo; with • a' card on which was 
daintily written’ ihe' foilowing sentiments::; >•.

To. Dr. E; fi. Stokes ; and .membore of tho 
Ocean Grove :Oamp-irieeting Association 

Greetings', from - the;Flower Mission,of the 
, Y. W. 0. T. V. - ■"/' •;> ;. • 

“ When winds were bleak and skies woro gray 
flow could we think tho breath of May 

Would change the sad world so?

Each year the miracle we seo 
Of bud nnd leaf and bloom, .

The life renewed of turf nnd tree 
From winter’s darkened tomb.

The seed thou sowest may slumber long,
How long thou cans’t not know:

But some sweet May time glad with song,.
. The precious germs will grow.

And nursed by summer’s warmth nnd chcer, 
And fed by dew nnd rain;

They .shall some'Autumn far or near,
Yicia store of.ripened grain.”

By ri unanimous rising vote the secretary 
was requested to acknowledge with thank
fulness this kind nnd beautiful act of re
membrance.

When it became known that Rev. A. E. 
Ballard, who arrived the previpus day, was 
sick abed; and could not venture out, Rev.
H. M. Brown, was requested tb convey to tho 
yice-presidcht the :;.brotherly sympathy nnd 
regard’of the; Association iii his illness,' and 
their sincere: nridearnest liope and prayer 
for his speedy and complete recovery; • 

Communications from absent, ineinbers 
were tilth ■ presented and for an hour tiio’ 
secretary;whs.:̂ employed,readiiig up tho. pro-, 
ceedings oir till̂  executive meetings held pincb 
the last annual meeting  ̂; VTliis was merely 
forvl|ntormat'i6^ '• brd^htfthe.JnorniniB:.’ 
session to its hour of adjournment,- - - 
;■ niNNEK AT 'THE" ALASKA.*• \/\'?:

.It.was conjectured by some of. tho AssocjaV 
tion people, that as Mr. tind Mrs; 'Kilmer: 
had bestotyecl such, unusual attention;^on ihe, 
gelt ing up of .the nnnuar dinrier, November, 
1894, iind ■ a / still v more ciabornte .bunquet 
for : the special gatliering in December of 
•hist. year, that the ability of tho;tfaditional;
' 'new broom’’- liiid-.beeri ; about exhausted,; 
and that./thp - May’ meeting dinner would 
probably: pass off without ’extra display j but 
both ‘of thesb occasions Were, thrown in tho. 
shade on Wednesday. Taking up tho hand- 
sqnioljv .̂prihted Vtnenu we ' counted ’ no , less 
than;'fifty' iteihs; included in the courses of 
the'repast .to whicli, as connected with the 
Association t he-: folio wing guests; sat down": 
Dr. ;rind-Mrs. Stokes, Mr., David HBrown, 
of .Brooklyn; Rev,. 13/ M, Adanis and wife, 
Green wiph, - Conn. j V Revs. Dr. L Sim m bns 
andiwife, Danbury, ’Cbnn. j'i)r. A.: Wallace, 
o fthe ' Record'; /: Rev.t:: ii nd M rs,William 
Frun li Ii n, Dr. Robert. J .. And re ws, of Ja nies-. 
burgt-’ J ! r.' innd Mrs.; G. \\’. Evan’s,/ 
Dr.‘ and Mrs. J; H, iAIday,- the Misses Luuru 
and Kate:.and,"Dr.;H.' B; A 1 day, Rev.:J. 
Reeves Daniels iind;;; wifej. ;Hqri. Jjiines: L. - 
HuyS, , Ney-‘ark;. Col. and ; Mrs. Janies ■ S. 
Yard,- Freehold; Hon. Holmesv W. Min^)hy 
and wife, Misses Lou aiid Lavinin Murphy 
arid Mrs. Walters with her daughter Jose
phine; Rev. -H. M. Brown, Elmer, N. J. j 
and sister; Rev. J. R. Vnnkirk and wife, 
New Brunswick; Rev. W. IT.- War dell nnd 
sonj Mr. Georgo W; Wardell, Senator W.. 
H. Skinn, Mrs.' Skirin and Mrs. W. H. 
Skirm. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. H. DoHavenj 
Now York; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dickoy, 
Oceun Grovo;* Mr. and Mrs. John E. An
drus, Youkere, N. Y .; Mr.' and. Mrs. S. M. 
Myers and Miss Bertha.Myers, Lancaster, 
Pu.; Dr. J. Embury Price and Rev. A. J. 
Palmer, wifo nnd son,.Now York City.

Dinner bad hardly been disposed of .until 
6tuges were ut-'the. door.to convey the Asso-; 
elation members out |to the foundations for 
tho new Ocean Grove Wator und Electric 
plant and other points of interest, and on 
reubsemblingRev. Willimn Frnnklin opened 
tho.afternobn session with prayer.. Reports 
from oDieers nnd committees wero tlien in 
order. At 4 p.m. post ofllce business' was 
culled up, and three gentlemen,, Capt. 
.Tompkins,’ N. E. r Buchanon and 0. 0. Olay- 
ton were accorded the rare distiiiction of be
ing invited Into tho'.‘senate" room, to ro- 
port tho incidentH nnd results of n recent 
trip they mndo to Wushlngton opposing tho 
idea of a consolidation of thc.Ocean*Grbvo'

I kins-was spokesman and a respectful hear
ing was; accorded to him nnd his friends,' 
wlio Vi iso were , publ icly thankcd iri n com 
pi i m out a ry,. res ol utiori passed. by tliemom 
vb.ora of tho. Association stand ing,. for thoii* 
k iiid ly; int eiest a nd clover agency i n behalf 
of. tho continued. imlependbnCo of ’Ocean 
Grove;’and; it's control pf.;its own: postal ar
rangements. . . . .. ' ..;-. -i1; V •'V; 1 
V The ■•scriii-antiualvyfinaiicia 
type-written copiespf which'. lay bri tlio desic 
pf eyeryinomljer cairio up .for' rev few;, arid 
•thp risual iiiterchange of; views and opinions 
on a great variety of quehtions—tlnance, 
Water, .electric . power1, prospective trol.loy 
traybi ami sariitaticsrij.-filled out -, tho after
noon.; ; Dr.' - Aldan’s -sanitary report wiiS 
read, received lind pluc.ed pri tlle. :.: ;V- 
,- As : tii6 ; system; of freo delivery had-beori 
staried; ‘ oil •: hip owii,responsibility by, Post 
niaster Evans, who‘showed tliut-tho atithori-' 
’ties'at Washington werb disinclined to nllo\y 
the privilege; td .tho: Grove at present,' aii 
appropriotibn: was voted by the. Association 
tb: help.' keep it up for tho. accomiriodation 
of the Grovo 'population,
. The 'Association met again at 7.30, urid 

after prayer by Rev, B. M. Adams, contin
ued .in sefisiori .until’ 1 0  P. M.> buying >nat- 
•tors/on liand, to which the most patient at
tention in discussion was directed.

Ab all. tiib business properly beforo. the
Association/ could not possibly reeoivo due
attention Con \\’cdnesday overiing it was
agreed by' several who|had intended .leaving
for; lioino- onvTiiursdny motnlng io■ remain
ajndi keep up n gobd working quorum 'uriijl
iho ‘close. -’The session lasted until noon,: a.
largo - budget of. .business 'was disposed of
old ordinanceswere reviewed and new ori-
actirient'smade and intelligent’committees
assigned to thoso departments of . work wliich
iricludo tlio; best ppssiblq ,condition of tho
grounds .for Bummer, services, nnd ways and
means; to meet every reasonable doniand for
public convenience and enjoyment, at Ocean
Grove. V W'-.>".... — - - ^  f

Sabbath Services.

Missionary R-rpjrt.

LastSabbdth wiis a good day at St. Paul’s. 
•The com mu ri ion . wiis a very largo orip ; arid 
tho pastor was assisted by ministers of six 
different Conferences, and churches in dif
ferent . sections of the country, wore repre- 
Bentcd by Ohristiaris who took great delight 
in commembfating tho sufferings and death 
of Christ uround’the altar. It’was indeed nn 
imprjHsivb serivco. The pastor received 
eight by letter and one on probation.

In the evening the presiding elder, Rev. 
W..P. 0. Strickland, proacheda most force
ful .and interesting sermou to u large con- j 
grcgntion; I

On Monday at 2.30 P. M. the first quar
terly conferenco was held and tho church 
was reported as in n most healthy condition 
every way. • The salary was fixed at $l,-100, 
tho same as last.yenr. Tlie quarterly con 
ferenco was most harmonious in every par
ticular, and 'never did St. Paul’s start out 
under -moro bright• auspicesvfor,successful, 
work. :. : '■ :T;’ >■

Ministers and -Banquets, '

What; shpuld a ̂ minister do wiion”invited' 
to a bariquet where JritoxicUting liquors aro 
to bo 'served?'̂  • Ho should, remain ;iiway,. ’

But’would it’.riot bo better to attbrid, .turri 
his glass,'and; refuse to tako part in tlio gen- 
.cral- debauchery whicii other guests indulge 
in? Wo ; tliink. nbt.- It  is. an insult to a 
Ohristian minister to be oven invited to a 
social function where wine-bibbing is' to,be 
a feature of tho evening’s program. Tho 
ininibter’s motives, in going may be good; 
but Uo will iind.it dicfllult to satisfactorily 
oxplain his conduct to other people. His 
prcscnco at the festive board will look to 
many liko a practical .sanction of a social 
custom which has long been considored nn 
utter; abomination. fThousands of young 
•men5'-, have • taken- their first step toward m- 
dbrioty from a fashionable , banqueting- 
rpbin;> :Other thousands, sthiggiing to over-, 
coine - a diseased appetite, havo Started; oiit 
afresh- upon; a . career which ■ has ended in 
inoral’ ruin. Can 'a minister afford to pa
tronize liri institution which so endangers 
human-’souls?'; Can he afford to epend an 
’overiing |timid thp fumes,of champagne and 
cigars, without so inucli as u look or. word 
of protest, when he knbwB he is in the prcs- 
erico 'of ::;his own h'wfui rTooj and - the most 

direful renemy ofj/tho/Church.V.*of• •'.Clirist/1 
Liquor is no: more;, riecessary’;' to h;banquet 
than arsenic and. dynairiito. ’ Public senti
ment should force/it but; But riptrinuch 
progress can be made toward putting the 
, mark. of, pribl ic cbndcin niitipn up'on; it Unt i 1 
.Ohristiari ininisterS lBtoutly decline to-attend 
any gathering; where • 1 iqubr.is tolerated.
; > [It '.is.happily an exceedingly rare thing 
nowadays.for any roysteringior-wine-drink- 
irig' association to insult a.iriinister of the 
gospol by inviting him to such u banquet as 
tho Epworth Herald above refers toi—Ed.}

It was with real delight tho brethren at 
semi-annual ineeting found Rev. W. H. 
Wardeli, whoso health* had been bo broken 
up, apparently on the safe road to recovery. 
Ho moved,froni Now York city to his pleas
ant cottngo homo in Ocean Grovo a fow 
weeks Ugo and his improvement Is evident 
to ull his old friends. They mourned his 
nbseneo from tiio late session of his Con
ference,' nnd gave him amplo evidence of 
their loving sympathy: in his retirement 
from tho activo duties of tlio itinerancy. 
In u churcli paper published just after the 
session it is asked, "Is his work done?’* 
arid tho writer replies, “ \Vo hopo not. We 
shall still need him. ' Such faithful, con
scientious nnd unselfish .laborers can ill bo 
Bparcd. May God tenderly comfort and 
fully restore our dear brother. who hus so 
Inrgo a.place in tho hearts of tho members 
of tho New York East Coufcrencc.,

A paper entitled “The. Bombay District 
Advocute,” . issued at Poona, India, briuga 
us'somo interesting items in roferonco to 
Rov. William B. Osborn, who. is now serv
ing d cbargo ,in that region and preparing 
for ri series of camp-meetings, thd rehulis of 
which wo shnil bo glad to hear of in duo

und Asbury Park poet oflices. Capt Tomp-1 timo.

To the members of tho W. F. M. S .,of St.
Paul’s Al,. Ei ;GJuirch-*— V

.’Wo stand tbriiight iiiul taken retrospective 
viow of our work Pf tlie i>ost year and caii. 
but hsk: ourselves the qucHfipni whiit havo 
Wo,, titidci1: tho. biessing .of ’God done to .send 
tiie gioripus gospol .of ouv. Lord Jesus'.Clirist 
tb our sisters wlio know riot■. of this Saviour? 
It is indeed good news—a gospel that a. sin
ner may; be sayed; .and. it. is. a Jho good news 
that a’;saved sinner indy help to save otlipVe,
ii nd to every one. who has 'given their dollar 
to. the W. F, M. causo this year let nip say- 
to you it has' been your blessed priyiibge; to 
help; ,'send tlie good iic>y8.V 'This has been ii 
year of ’ diixibus .care ' to -many of iis iis wo 
havo' seen; tho death reaper gp thrptigh our 
mid.st nnd take frony us. put- strong:suiiports, 
and at tiines bur.hearts did .faint within us, 
but not so. now,,for: we. kiipw • they hdvp 
gained a safe iiarWor,; yot̂  for t his and other, 
causes ' wo liavo' lost during, the; yearisdyen- 
teen menibers. We: might also speak of 
other, impedimerits in: the ‘wi’iy of work to' 
help, on; tlio march of Christianity, to bring 
Heathen women to the feet of Oliirst. 1 am 
.often accosted witli this remark :v “Why are 
you bo anxious about; the heathen whon there 
is enough to do ut.home?, V.nnd .another Bay- 
ing which' is cpmmon :v“ I don’t bqlievo in 
foreign . ini8s ip n s i/ If ;./■ wc- believe: God’s 
holy.; word wp 'must belicve iri foreign inis' 
sioriB, The Idst ’ words ’of;̂  our • Redeemer 
when ho . ascended- into heiiyen were : ‘ ‘ Ye 
shall bb iny.witnesses both.in Jerusalpm and 
in all ‘ Judea’ iind ;Samaria< and. urito: the 
uttermost parfs of: tho eartii, ” und_ we might 
quote rriuiiy more . passages. pf Scripture 
wiiich bear bri. this question; so in .spite of 
all that r'scoms 'inimical to success arid tri
umph lot it hot be forgotten tliat Gliristian-’ 
ity must uUiniatbly prbvail.;."; ■ • ; // •' . •’

Notwithstanding - soino; diseoiirrigcmcnts 
S ti Paul ’s . Aux i 1 i ary report ex ceed s tliat bf 
any /forriier year and to-night we look back 
uppn 'eight , years of active work, the first' 
four of which was under.the lendership ot 
our dearly beloved Mrs. .Martha Bolting, to 
whom iis u sbci et y we owo every.tli i ng. ;

Tho orphans supported,.our mission baud 
iinJ our membership dues amounting to 
$253, with tho $200 from Scattering Seed 
Circle, represented by Miss Miller, which 
passeB through our.society, gives us a totiil 
of $-153; thus.we stand the banner society 
in tho Now Jersey;Conference.•/.-/: '■ * V-.

Tlioro:. should bp more subscribers to the 
Heathen ' Woman’s..- frierid^therb 'arc; ;but 
eleven und butJ twenty-five to the chiidreri’s 
paper. '■ * ' ’ 1 . ' . •
• Thb- question is.sometimes nsked: ‘.‘Does, 

.not/.‘this women’pV work iritqrfqrb with tlie 
cljurch finances?” Wb. answer emplialical- 
Iy, No, .tlio woriien' that support our church 
are the women thut support our. society, and 
right here I will say that many of burmom-i 
bers nre only sunilner yisitors and yet their 
love: for tiie work prompts thom to help tho 
causo wherever .they'niay; be/f;y.-' f

Never were there sucli dooirs of oppbrturiity. 

ppenitig /up .'to ‘.mission work j 'is^riow,'''/:L :et* 

US us Ohristiari wpirieri riot neglect, our; op- 

portun ities, -but' by • one /united effort* bo d 
power ■ for: ri ghieousiiess /d nd ;a bless i rig to. 

the; world./'Leaving then the things.that aro 

.-behind; let ,us. gp forward,- praying thp Xord  

to help us in-tlie;futuro as in.the p a s t .■ - .

. The ; gospel 'tells : us that.tho. Son of/Mari 
shall come in all His glory,(and before’Him 
shall- bo gathered aiUnatioris arid He shall 
separate .them orio from the Other as a shep
herd divideth his sheep from tlie goats. 
May it bo Oitr Jiuppy: lot to Rave a seat at-liis 
right hand Und hear Iliin say unto ub, “ In
asmuch as yo have-dono it unto one of tlio 
least of these, ye buve done it unto me.” 

Respectfully submitted,
May 2, 1805. . S. E. Rpss, Pres’t.

Some of the speciai features arinouneed 
for . publication during May in Harper’s 
Weekly are: A .double-page illustration by 
Rufus F. Zogbaum of tho Naval Battlo of 
We i-hai-wei;...:' “ Luxuri ous. Yachi ng,’ \ • ■ with 
front and doublo^pdgo.illustrations by Thul- 
st’rup—tlie art idle by. W, , J; - Hendeifion;
‘‘ Ancient ; New, York . Market Rights.” by 
Julian Ralph;; chapters in a how -/ depart
ment, entitled- f‘Life;and Letters, ’ ’ by Wil-
1 iairi Dean/;Hbwclls; “ Diamond Outt ing in 
A m e r ic a ‘ ‘SpldiorB’ 4jpmes, ’? :.i lirofusely 
illustrated;; supplement for Decoration; Pay; 
aridj in the* department of sport,;/ ‘Tho Dq- 
yeioptrient :o f;tho,Amateur Pitcher,by J; 
A. Tyng; -l - BicycjingAmong tlie Fashion
able's j■ Bicycling in Wtir,’■; etc, .

/ •Tlie Arlington Houso Cufo building, whicli 
Somo people thought would;spoil;tho general 
appearance of .-things Where it was located, 
'turns '.out to be one of the.’ neatest und'most 
inviting looking- places in tho Grove. . Tho 
restaumnt features of / the placo will niuko' 
it us popular - to hurig'ry folks as it- is’ pretty 
to the eyo of an artist. V/ ’ ;•;■/'.•;/•:■ ."■ /

Tho denso fogs which have been so fre
quent nlong tho const of late are thought to 
bo due to icebergs floating southward froin 
tho regions of the North Polo. When they 
touch tho Gulf Stream then thcro iB an un
usual creation of vapor.

Harper’s Bazar "will; during tho month Of 
May, publish very elegant fashion designs 
appropriate to tho season. The Worth toi
lettes uro both elaborate, and simple,-nud 
ineludo beautiful calling and reception 
gowns, houso drosses and dainty effects in 
costume for tho early summer. Among lit
erary features will im stories by Maria 
Louise Pool and Dufliold Osborne; a prac
tical ’series, by a practical 'housekeeper, on 
laundry work; a .paper on breathing, by 
Lillio' Hamilton French, .who is ngnimat 
homo, and haying concluded her MedUor- 
rancari’nptes, will give us Mrs. Vau Twiler’s 
agrceublo afternoons in Now; York' onqe 
more; and Spectator, always popular.' uud 
BUggcstlve, will write of ‘‘.Tiie Domestic 
Problem.’ of Visit ing-und (low to Entertain 
Visitors,” *

Gow mankind defers from day to day tho 
best it can do aud tho most beautiful things 
it can .enjoy,--without thinking thnt every 
duy may. be tho last onu'ttnd that lost time 
hi lost eternity  ̂’ ■ / • • . *’• ..

. ■ A  Loving Tribute

from*, the Woman’s Christian Tempenuict 
Union of Ocean Grove: .

Whereas,•’ Our JIrxrv»Jiily Father In IIis 
wise providence ht4j_yiui.,d homo our sister. 
Sophiit L. Ferguson, one of the faithful 
’members of fhO-Woirian’s Christian Temper
ance Uni on , ' froiri. a worl d o f pa i ri, and; so r- 
row to one of joy arid happiness; therefore, 
. i Resblved, That while we 'feel/sad at. the 
unexpected, reriioval from UH..arid;shall miss 
her gentle presence; and kjiid; words,. wo will 
cherish her mdtripry with loving thought of 
her.; Christian -fidelity, arid ;• earliest ness in 
every good work for.' the Master, inspiring 
us with greater zeal and moro thorough con
secration . to n life of.service for God, arid 
that Should we be .'assuddenly called we may 
be as well prenaied. ; : . ’ :

Resolvedj Tliat wo 'tender Pur sympathy 
to the bereaved husband, son and daughter 
Iri this:severe trial,.and commond tlieni.to 
ihp ■ Ono' who aim comfovi and sustain in 
every trying hour, aiid who was. lior'suppbrt 
and Stay, us she.passed through the dark val
ley out into the bright sunlight of tlie.Etcr- 
nal Oity. . :

Resolved,:.That a cO'py of theso resblut ions 
arid poem bo sent to tlio: faiiiily,. also pub
lished in the Oceaii Grove papers aiid spread 
upon the minutes* / ./

•“.".•• - - Mrs.. J. ;P. R. Perry, 
Mrs. Sarah Relyea.

. - Ocean Groye-,. May 7,-1805.* ,

: Tlie poem reforred to in the above Is as
■ f ol I o ws: ■•- ;■--•; / • - . : -  •: ’' ' •/ V. ’;: /
. - •  ;•' ' a ? c e n r>Kn.: . ; ’ ■ •;

Wc sectn to catch tho look of glad surprise, 
Thiit thrilled Ihy soul and lit thy wonder- 
' /  ing eyes,’
When that quick message from thy Father’s 

throne
Rang out iri haste: Como homo, iny child; 

come home. ’ .

No time was given for a single tear,.
No cry of anguish smote upon thy ear.
No. .sound , of.vrearth disturbed thy hallowed

rest,:'; -;"/; ;■.: • -.V’; ' ■ ’•o > :.'i\
In/that safe slieltpri on thy Saviour’s breuBti

Long ■ years beforo you found that safe re- 
:. /-treat, -

While meekly bowing tit. tlio’Master’s feet, 
He drew thee closely:fo his. shoitering Bide, 

Arid pledged : to :lead thee safe, o’er life’s 
.. rough lide.;/ ;-?•).̂ - • ■ / ; / ; /■

He kept His word, because He found theo 
true,

Willing and ready ovor, to suffer or to do; 
In joy or grief, no other hath you trod,
Save that straight path that led right up to 

God,

At every post of duty there you stood, 
Forgetting self in toils for other’s good,
You nover shrank, or meant to disobey. 
Where duty called and Jcwus led tho way. .

Rich gifC from heaven, .within thy earthly 
.. ' home, i  ‘
For tliero^Uiy;spirit in its beauty sivonc: 
tVnd-:like: thb'. fragrance, froiri the'choicest

flowor,;-. : ':/ • -.J: .//
The .sweetness lasts, when life /has lost its

- ' pOWer.'/:'/. -’ /: T'.'" ;.1 .'/•■"• ’ !,’/- . ", [ J ' 
Oceiin Giove, N. J. J. P. R. Perry.

. . : Salvation; Arrcy- Leaders',;'
Of the' Coinmahder;Ballington Booth,', it 

is reported/ that/ lie is securing naturaliza
tion /papers / to "become' a full citizeri of the 
United States, .arid his wife is also*a tireless 
worker.; - Of: Iier wo road in a ;recent: paper.:

Itvis pleasant to.know: that Mre. Balling- 
ton Bbothj laden as sho is with care for tho 
world j/finds'; timei when, away, f roiii lipriio, 
to write every day toitho little;children loft 
behind. / Tlipugh almost every hour is bccu- 
picd by dictations to her secretary, by talKs 
witli reporterSjr by tho compositiori of news
paper’articles, ;.by ’ conferences with. Army 
wprkers or by'public addresses, .she docs not 
nelgect tho; hpme letter which, with its de
scriptions dnd: quickly-drawn illu'StjatipuB, 
gives; great; delight to the young/son arid 
wec'dau'ghtor.•,/- V ':;/

Mrs,/Booth i /on/; her V recferit Western jour- 
rieyj .won the hearts/arid Sympathies of. those 
who listened tp her ta.lk. . Her oulturoj lady*- 
liopd,' earnestness 'and - enthusiasm charmed 
her hearers into/interest for thb great Work 
to: which her - own/ life is. dovotbd. . In one 
of. her, addresses; she tulkcd' of the begirir 
niiigs/of her. slum work In 'Sew York. Sho 
said t hat she and another .woman put ori old. 
gingham . wrappers,:out at tlm.elbows, .and 
battered straw: bats, v They allowed tlieir 
Imir to stick out of;the .holes in. tlio' old Btraw 
and-their.'toes; out of ./tho holes in thb shoes/ 
They wont. into orio of;tho worst teriement 
(lives In the city and routed a room, arid 
tliero tliey differed pnlyfrom tlio other tenants 
in. their'clearilinesS; They cleaned the dirt 
from/ thb. flcKir with a fire shovel, they 
scrubbed- and/.wasjied.. At first; they were 
ridiculed' iind insulted and finally won their 
way. so ./far. .that they dared to put/on. their 
Army/• uniforms/ und;. let thoir; identity be 
known. : Tlmt: was . the 'beginn ing of ,the 
.work’, ainorijg New York’s poorest, and.now 
fifteen Salvation Army women airo engaged
iii iti Says Mrs;, Booth of these women, ’they

liavo/ lived thoir; way .und scrubbed thoir 
way, until the outcasts - havo/come to love 
them.'/ They send for us when their sons are 
in jail, when . trouble of auy kind comes.. 
Wo are tho only ones' to (watch their bnbies', 
to coin fort ;their- .diyng and to piray wliori 
thoir,poor bodies are lowered into, tlio grave 
of potter’s fieid. We are sought out.by.all. 
tiie iichirig, 'breaking/ heurte;of tlio dark dis
tricts.-”' •../ '"'••-■ / ■' ■■ / ;•■;’> .7-

Thb Pbrsohal RecoileetibnB, of Joan of 
Arc l̂’ pf ■ which two iriHtaiinients • liavo al- 
reddy been- pul bished, has, in add ition to 
its iritrinBic.'inorit, tho charm of timeliness; 
for, as -the/New’/York Tribune of. April 21 
siiyS/: ‘ ‘.The Harper Serial dealing with Joon 
of Arc . . . synchronizes with tho dwelling 
of,; tho Napoleonic tide. -Tho latter repro- 
ftents; orio -/current,: the maid; its antithesis. 
Napoleon /speaks for.the purely sophisticu- 
ted sido pf 'tho'-French genius.//Jbun_ is tlie 
'typb -of her/nation's saving griijce, und the 
mystical envelopo in which she survives ia 
identified .with the healthier impulses of the 
Fieueh spirit. -. . . Joan of Arc will becomo 
something more than the heroine of a cult, 
for sho. was . inspired by a siiirituul fervor; 
and it is u spiritual inspiration which lives 
in her nume.”

H j only is great of henrt who floode tho 
world with u great affection. Ho. only is 
great of niind who Stirs tho world with great 
thoughts, r Ho orily> is/great of will who does, 
somothirig to shape tho world to ii great ca
reer, and ho is tho greatest who does tho 
most of all these things aud does them best.

A Great Many Children 
jreS —liavo been cured of scrofula 

anil other, skin diseases —os 
tfc well aa thousands' of grown 
Vt/7/peonlo,- by taking Dr. Pierco’a . 

oVi Golden Medical Discoyory,, 
FTj Every; disorder; that con be 
ftalv poached through tlio blood, yields : 
l'i : 'to. its purifying: qualities. Bo-‘ 

sides, it builds up whoiefsoriie JUsW ‘ 
and Btrbngth; not merely fa t liko' 
.Cod livor oils. A scrofuiouu *condi-j.

tfon of. the blood invites Catarrh j' 
jjBronchitis and Consumption. 

k WoVo all exposed to the germs 
v  of consumption, grip, or m^* 
v.Vlaria—̂yet only tho weak ones 
k' suffer. When you’re weak,
IJ tired out, .and dobilitatod, or;
whon ptmploo and blotches 

\ appear—hoed tho warning in' : 
J timo. Tho “  Discovery’’ sots
> all the organa into hoalthy ao-r 

I tion—especially the liver,'for; .
1 that’s the point, of oritranco fori •
/ theso germs, then . th« blood.' 

J is  pure, they’ll be thrown ott. j 
t There’s no risk. If it faila to| 

j. - benefit, or euro in ’aU casea of , 
^►impure blood or inactive livef.j 
. your money is returned. . . •. I

■ Hope for Salvation.

On"what ground . is our hope , for saviatiori 
built? ; .On His. faithfulness, not on our sin
cerity; Pn Hia promises, not on out.frames; • 
ori HIb. unohangeableriess, riot on our con
stancy.:. It is built, npt on tho work of graco 
iri- us, but on »tlio. work of Christ for us; a 
work which lias: satisfied every, claim, pro
vided overy security: and pledged dll-tho/■ 
divine/ perfection’s on our Jbolmlf; n work 
so/ linislied /and-, comploto that all the difll- .’ 
culties.'of. salvation on the part of/Gpd are 
removed,::arid . the slriner, finding no' hiri- 
drarice in t|io wfay but.himself, is warranted,; 
though, covered with feuilt arid deflloment, 
to apply for- full, immediate and-uncondi
tional fbrgiyeoriss. Awake ned: sinner 1 let 
not a BOned. o f tho; un worth iness’p/iraiyze ; 
yoiir faith., As a guilty sinner, you/are in
vited. As a willing einner you are wel
como. As a believing sinner you are as-. 
Rurcd. ' Why . hcsitato then tb lay hold of 
eternal: life? / Is . it presumption . in tho;. 
drownirig man’ to swim to tho rock of 
safety? Why then B hou ld  not tho sinking 
soul cast itself-upon tho Rock of Ages?— 
Bridges.

Tho Treasury for May, 1895, begins the 
thirteenth year of a scholarly and well- 
known pubUcatipm But iri this number it 
is . evidently n new magazine with/now and' 
attractiyq ; fedtures. It*.: contains a large; - 
riuiriijer- of beautiful' illustrations,-the fine , 
effect, of; .which is brought out by coated 
paper iind superior press work. A new de- 
partment of ‘‘Applied Christiana ity’’ exihb- / 
its/ iiiV etrikrig-.description the •' progress of • 
Christiun. and phi 1 antliropic/work, at homo 
lirid abroad. * Arid these, new features havo ; 
not Crowded but its familiar and.much val
ued Timely Services, which include thiB, 
month Decoration Day arid Children’s Day ; 
whilo the sermon ic and critical" sections, • 
always 'ableV and / helpful, include in this 
number such . preachers nnd writers as Drs. ’ 
R.. S.' Storrsi . David Gregg, P. S, Henson  ̂
Sheldon./JaekSori, and. J. Kennord; arid 
Rev.-Messrsl ; D./A. Blackburn,: J. It.’ Bdil- 
lie, J. p,; Burrell, D. Sutherland, and G^B.
F. Hailock : ond Prof. Georgo H. Shodcic, -/•/ 
Ph. D. ; Iri this combination of/able'schoI: ’ 
arship .and Christian character, with tho- 
beauty and attractivenesa of a. .first-class 
illustrated magazine ;; o ftho . present; day, 
tho Treasury occupies u field entirely its 
own. Annual subscription T$2.50; clergy- 
men,'.§2; singlo copies,.25> cents. .E. Bi 
Trgnt, publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New 
York,. •' ■■

Last Tonr to Washington. :

A . trip to Washington,- D., 0., under any 
circumstances, cannot but prove intorestiug 
and instructive, but when mndo under tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s perfect 
personally-conducted tourist system, the trip/ 
ib an ideal'on0‘in every particular. ■

Tho last tour of this; Benson’s series leaves 
Now- York and Philadelphia May 23.’

Tho rates, Including accommodations at 
Washington’s, best hotels, are S I3.50 from 
New York arid $11.50 from Philadelphia; 
proportioniitb rates from other points.

Detailed itinerary will be sent on applica
tion j.o Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway, New 
York,' or Room 411, Broad Street Stution, . 
Philadelphia.. v..-;-./. •. = /

; , Eednced Bates to Philadelphia.

On the; occasion of the dedication of the 
Odd Fellows’ Tem'ple at: Philadelphia, May
21, the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany.; 
will sell; on May1 20 and 21, excursion tick-; 
etsi to Philadelphia'and return from all tho. 
poipts- on iis system east of Bittuburg rtnd 
Erie,, nbrth of- QuantiCo. and sOuth of Can
andaigua, inclusive, at a' single faro for the 
round trip, with minimum - rato of fifty 
cents. . Tickets will bo good for return pas-., 
sage, until-May. 23 inclusive;

This rdto is opon.to tho public, and offers 
an excellent opportunity for a visit to Phil- * 
adelphia at a very shall cost.

Fust and frequent express trains run from 
Pihlndolphin- to all principal New Jereoy,. 
seashore resprts. ' ///•-.:>

. List' of Patents,—Grarited to New Joreejf: 
inventors this week/ Reported by 0. A .;; 
Snbw & Co,, solicitora of Amoricaiiund forf-; 
oign patents, opposite U. S. Patent OfHoe, v 
Washington, D. ;0 , i- / ; .v ■•/, /•;’"

0./ Beck,-Newark, safety dttdchmont for 
street cars; .W. T, Berijaniiri, Nowarl^ cover 
for . shoe-upper . linings; L .' M. Hooper, /• 
Rutherford, bnnd-cluinp for; bath tubs; E. ■
D. Keridall, Se\yaren,'procesB pf and reagent . 
for recovering silver and .gold from solu'« 
tioriB; • F./ S. • Rinneyj’ Pequanac, phono
graph receiver; . W.; J.' McOaiisiand,. Cain-. 
den, meat softener j S .J . Meeker, Newark,' 
cur-coupling; -T, S, Miller; South Orange, 
conveying apparatus;//J. N.-Parkcrj Vine-. 
land, last arid Inst.Support; F; Sehnub, Jcr- 
sey -OityV musical ibox; A. Schmitt, Butler, ■ 
device-for throwing, life lines.; W. H./.Whit-. 
tembre,'Nowarkj. type-\yrRing mdehine.

Position desired as caBhicr, correspondent 
or.any.. position'.,.' of ;trust, /by: a', ludy fully./ 
qualified, and best; of/ reference, : Add res* 
“i l ’oiiuble; ’ ?'pfllco Vxjftills; paper, '718 'Mat-' 
UHon aTcnuQ, Asbury-park, N. J; . /'•; / if '

To :aseertain what i^ going on'these..day*. 
of ;eurly , si)ring, the best way, Wo think, ie 
to send for thb Ocean Grove Rbooud. Ono 
dpHur. for .a year. Six months for. (30/ cents.

postage ;stamps .uro always received at th .■ 
oflleo and counted iie/cashl . v‘ / ’/v.-.;.
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go und tent. Sauio estate. .
, Jl'il, Embury avenue, two-story 
u?e. Sumo estato.
IOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
,., anil Jr>iy-21 Chestnut at., Phila.

ARE CHANCE
flew Avenue, Oconn Grove.

Grounds {4 lots In all), Houso and 
)od elevon room houso, with -fur- 
ittressos, kitchen wnro and uten* 
-vator ou flrst aud second floors; 
rt in primo order. •
Id res* APPLEBY, G1 Main avenue, 
r address II, Box 23, Ovorbrook,

'o r  S a ,le .
Cottago, No. 11 Oconn Path- 
irove, N .J. Lot runs through

io. Terms ensy.
; IRA W. WOOD, 

Trenton, N. J.

ORRENT,
furnished cottage, one block: 
eim on Main avonuo. Price 
re of Mr. Lincoln Wright, 33 
or

REV. I. SIMMONS,
' ' Danbury, Conn.

ET  FURNISHED,
flat of threo rooms and klichon, 
Uo floor, front and back .ontrance. 
j all.modern improvementsand 
:cmonta. Also furnished rooms to 
cdB and hair mattresses. Ceutral 
ks from'ocean and auditorium, 2

iinlBos, CO Embury avenue, Ocean 
door from Pilgrim Pathway.-or 

M.A.y&iL.

rOR KENT.
trtablo family cottage, furnished, 
ith attic. Webb avenuo near. Pit-, 
Rent for eoiisou, 8200. Further 

.EConn office or from owner,
19. ANNA M. STACKHOUSE, 
immer street. Philadelphia, Pa1

it- Bradley Beach.
ago, furnished, • , 8135
so, lurnlshod, -1 ICO
the season,' ' • : : . .7 .■ ; 25 
ace,, furnished; (Ocean Grove) 123 

. JUDGE DAVIS, *■' '
03 Erlo street, Jersey City, N. J.

OR RENT
omy and well furnished housd, 
nd Pilgrim Pathway. '- Half tho 
lard. Particulars on inquiring at

O R R E N T
Oct. 1, a ten-room houso, fur- 

au excellont kitchen range, bath 
Ith hot and cold wator. also ah 
aoderate for.cash. : Apply, to 61 
icar Auditorium.

Wave House
iry Aye., Ocean Grove.

i. Thoiouffhly furnished nnd 
Near bathing pavilion, convcn- 

ie and auditorium. Second Sea-
16. For terms address 
HRS. S. A .!TIIJBITS, Proprietor.

\ ELMO,
York and M ain Avenues, 

e a n  GrO vej N . J .  A\ •

rdlng Accommodations. Central 
Square from Postofflce. Near Au* 
'cnient to tho beach.\
■: MR8. M; M. COMPTON, *rop.

WELCOME,
?ilgrim  Pathway,

OCBANOIiOVE. 
t will bo under present munaec-
o and eomfortablostoppitig placo 
tnd transient guosts.
>slto pOHtofllco. o n e - h a lf  minute 
in. Terms moderate.

MRS. A. H.SMITn,
MBS. M. A. llERGESnEIMER.

ti Cottage,
Ilermon nnd Now York Ave.

EAN GROVE. N. J.

noilko accommodations; pleas- 
k1 tablo = aud every requisite of. 
fort. ■.

MRS. ANNA GALL, .
• ; \ . Proprietor.

View Cottage,
mel, Ocean Grovo, N . J .

P. O Bor 218.

I. M. CROSS, Proprietor.

dw w ill ho found under present 
home-llko and very comfortable 
fdr permanent or transient guests,
io most reasonable. ;

> Winter months. Warm rooms.’

z Cottag’e, •
>rlm Pathway and Heck Ave.

ut locution uear Post Office, Audl- 
loluia of Interest. All homo com- 
ird. Rca*oimblo terms.

. M1S9 R. WOOD, Prop'r. \

sion House,
RUBY AND NEW YOHK: AVEH.

pilct locatiou. Only a few mln- 
Posl Ofllce, Auditorium or tho 
nt rooms and good tuble* Rate# 
ivble. . * -

WIS9 A. RONSALL, Prop'r,

>u go to Now York, stop at

*s, 140 Went 22U Ntrocl,

, homo-llke. . Right iti tlio hear*, 
and amusement district: convo 
iere. 51.50 i>or day. American plan.

a  nub ile  bcnevolont'lristitijtlon ; ; ■ ■ - ;
For further particulars In regard to this at- 

.trantjve property address the ow/ior^

C. W. SANDERS, MJ>„ 
53 East 53d street, Now. York City,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AND 

AT ALL PRICES.

• 1. A very desirable proi>crty on Main ave
nuo, closo to tho ocean, with plenty of 
ground room, and eontuinihg^mqdern im 
liroveinentH. $0,000.

2. A desirable double cottnge on Mt. Car
mel way near New Jersey,avenuo bridgo, on 
Wesley- Luke;" pays 15'per eont. on invest
ment j bnly $1,800. ■ . ,  ; ' ' '

3. A fine property on MeOIinloek street, 
near. Young People’s Temple, houee con
tains 7 rooms,, nicely furnished, with two 
lots. too.

4. A lino property on Wesley Lake, lot 
running through‘to Asbury avenue, a well- 
built cottage, 11 rooms with modern im
provement. $5,000.

5. A line phit of ground, 50x175 feet 
with two .well-built cottages containing 15 
rooms near.Itoss’s bathing.grounds, on Wes- 
Jey Lako; suitable location for n large hotel, 
by enlarging tho cottages; $7,000. V  • :
. 6.- A beautiful property on Atlantic ave
nue within a block'and a half of tho ocean, 
consisting of .a 20-room house,nicely fur-? 
nislied with everything convenient for keep
ing . boarders; an / .upright- piano goes with 
the property. A tent property on ono of tho 
lots which rents for $75 for tho season. 
This is a splendid investment for somebody, 
and tho house is suitable for un all tho year 
house. Only$H.OOO;

7. A nice little property .on Mt. Hermon 
Way, nenr Pilgrim Pathway, contains 7 
rooms, furnished. $1,(100.

8. A good property on Abbott avenue, 
houso contains} seven rooms with bath, - for 
sale, unfurnished. $1,000.

0.. OnPilgrim  Pathway hear Embury ave
nue,; a, well-built house containing12 robins, 
.with.bath-room' and modern improvements. 
Only $2,.000. ‘ r;;:: : •

10. A cozy and we 11-buiIf 7.-rpoin;cottago 
on Mt. pisgah- .Wayj'in close proximity to 
the Auditornuh, f!ho: location; (ind all the 
year round house. $2,200. : . - •
• 11. Twin cottages on Main avenue near 

New* York ,nvenuei: containingsix rooms 
each, water and eeiver connection: will pay
10 per cent, on-investment. $2,500.

12, A lino proporty on Abbott avenue 
near Control avenue, <10 foot front lot.’ 
houso contains (» rooms and uttiei water unu 
sewer connection., $2,000.

IH. A. cozy littlo cottage on Broadway 
containing ({ rooms, suitable.for ah nil the 
year round house.. $1,700.

l«l. A lino cottago ou Jlrondwny contain
ing U rooms; nicely furnished. Only $2,200.

15. A well-built 9-room cottnge on Webb 
nvenuc hear Pilgrim Pnthwuy with 40-foot 
front lot, wnlor.nnd sower connection, vory 
nicoly furnished. jjW,50().

1(1. A well-built 11-room cottnge on Surf 
avenuo nenr; Jlench uvenue,, furnished. 
$:j.500.

17. A very desirnble 10-room cottage on 
Abbott avenuo within two blocks of . tho 
ocean, contains,,bathKhot and cold wnterj 
and verjvnicely furnished. $3,250. •• :.

18. A .'WolUbuilt X'ottago.. containing' 5 
rooms and attic,, built for an nil the yenr 
home, ori Abbott, nvonuo near Pennsylvania 
avenue.:$2,000.. ■. '• V•

,19. A desirnblo and well-built houso of 
20arooms .nenr tho' occnn on Mnin.nvonuo,
2 lots, Binnll cottnge. on extrn lot, when 
bought togother, $0,000, only $1,000 cnsli, 
balance on mortgage.

20. A nice plot of ground corner of Main 
and Now York avonue, 00 feel front by 00 
feet in depth, fine locatiou .to build a home. 
$5,000. '

22. A well-built cottage with all modern 
improvements, on Tabor Way, facing tho 
luke. $2,000..

‘2U. A well-built cottage^ containing 11 
rooms.'on Clark avenue, modern and nicely 
furnished. $2,800. $1,100 can remain 
nt 5 per eont.

21. A double cottage on Cookmnn nvc- 
nue, containing^.18 rooms,, hot ami cold 
water nnd bulh-room, will pay 10 per cent, 
on tho investment. $4,000.

25. A cozy littlo cottngo on Bath nvcnuo- 
near Central containing 7 rooms. $1,800, 
ensy terms.

20.: A very nice property corner of Broad
way and Pilgrim Pnthwuy, containing 9 
rooms, suitublc - for a yearly residence.
$;j,ooo. .

27. One of the llnest properties in Ocean 
Grove, containing 12.rooms,.2 lots, modern 
improvements, nicely furnished. $0,000, 
easy payments.'

28. A nico snmmer cottjigo on Embury 
avenue near tho ocean, containing 10 rooms, 
water on two tloore. $2,700.

29. A 0-room cottago on Heck avenuo 
near New Jersey avenue. $1,450.

30. A lino property on Bath avenue, nenr 
Pilgrim Pathway, to closo un estate.‘Price, 
$2,000.

31. A nicc corner property on Mt. Tabor 
Way, in' tho vicinity of tho Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms, wator and sower connec
tions. $2,000. .

33. A flno proporty on Ocean Pathway 
running through to McCiintock street, two 
cottages with all modern .improvements.
$0 ,0 0 0 . I-’ . . . '  . . '

31. A good all tho year round houso on 
Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue.
$i,5»oc. ;
35, A doKirablo. and well-built boarding- 

houso on Oconn l ’athway, with modern im
provements, two lots. $10,000.

30. A good little piojierty ori Embury 
avenue, near Oeulral, well furnished, con
taining 7 rooms, rented to one party for. 
live years. Price, $2,300.

37. A littlo summer cottago Ori neck ave
nue, corner of . Beach, eonfniuiug 8 rooms, 
furnished. $2,250.

38. A tine corner property on Occan Path
way consist ing of two lots, 12-room cottago 
well built: suitablo for a yearly residence.
$ 7, 000. . ;  • ' • ,

D C; COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P. O. BOX 2130.

OCEAN GROVE, -iff. J.

J J L l .  MAKOA1CET Q. OUKlilE , 

IIO M O R O I'A T IIIST .

12tt Main Avenuo, Ocean G iiove.

DLsofwcsof woraoriand chfldrcn a specialty. 

OPPIOB HOURS—7 to lo a. m., 2 co 5. 7 to 10 p. m.;

of rt' fresh men ts nt lowest rates. ;
C. If. MILLAU, Prop’r., ’. .

.Ocean Grovo,-N. J.

J  ULIA S. BAKIGH.T, JI. D,

HonKBopathic Physician and Surgeon,

Ofllce and-Restdonce—09 Mnin Aveuuo, corner of 
1 New Jersey Aye. . 

OCEANGROVE, N .J.

Dlst>os«8 of Women and Children, Examina
tions and Loual Treatment a specialty.

.Outsido calls day or night attended. '
Hours, 7. to IO’a; h., 1 to 3.30 P. m.i 0.30 to 9 p. m.

I. N. BEEGLE, .

78 B lh lii A vonue ,
OCEAN O U O V E , N . J ,

Opfice Hours—7 to 9 a. m., 12 to 2 aud 6 to 8 P. m.

“ Dosimetric."

D
R. 3. G. WAIiLAOE,

—DENTIST—
Office diiringsummer months s, E. Cor. Heok 

and P|ji»rlm P'way, Oceau Grovo. Established 
there in 1880.

Regular office, 425 Penn street, Camden, N. J.
Hasallthe modorn appliances for rapid work 

and aliovjating pain, uas or local anesthetics 
used lu extraction.

Respectfully refers to Rev. K. H. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., Rev. R. J, Andrews aud 
Dr. J. H. Alday, Ocean Grove..

GEO. L, D. TOMPKINS, D.D.S.

--DENTIST-
Dontal Parlors, Mattison avenue aud Emory; 

street, enlranco ou Emory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J. Gas administered. Offico hours 9 a. m. to 
5 P. K.

EXECUTOR’S SALE

The undorslcned, executors of tbo ’ast will and 
testament ot Joseph McPherson, deceased, will 
sell at public salo on tho premises, corner Cen
tral avenue and Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove,

THURSDAY, MAY. 16, ’95
nt 2 o’clock P. M., the personal property of said 
deceased, consisting of

Household Goods 
and Furniture,

Bedding, Carpets, Malting, Chairs, tables, stoves 
kitchen utensils, eto.

• OEO. J7. MacPHERSON,
. RKBECQA S1TMAN,

A. D. McCABK, Auotloneer. . Executors.

JAMES P. TIBBITS,

B E il ESTATE l i  1SS0R4NGE
11 Embury Av. Ocean Grovo..

Cottages and Boarding Hou6C3 to Rent and for 
Hale nt Brndloy Beach and Oceau Grove. Also 
lots for sale. ‘

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BOARDING HOU»E-

Sixteen rooms, central location, all furnished.. 
Foraalo very low. Only Sl.ooocash required.

I). C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway.

FOR SALE. 

5-Room Furnished Cottage,

• . ,25 Olin Street, Oceun Grove.

Ono block from Ocean. Prlco 81,000.. 

Addre»sll22 Vino street, Philadelphia:

BOARDING.
No. 80 Mt. Hermon Wny, Ocean Grove.

•Pleasant Fall and Winter accommodations, 
with good table. Near post-oflice. • Terms mod 
crate. MRS. M. S. Mo ARTHUR. Prop.

W M . A, CROSS,

Contractor & Builder
: cottages and Lots for Bale and to Rent. .

Residence, T O W E R  HOU SE, .

. P. O. Box.20̂ . OCEAN GROVE, K. J

To Close an Estate,
‘8 Uoom House, 110 Main Avonuo.
7 Room Houso, 109 Heck Avonuo.
7 Room House, 7 Olin Stroet.

All in Ocean Grovo, aud first-class con
dition and location. Must bo sold to 
closo the estate of E. V . Cooporj do-, 
ceased. Apply to

0. W.. COOPER, Execator,
020 COOKMAN AVENUE,

A8BU U Y P A liK , N. J .

G E O . D. D E R B Y .

SignWriting & Lettering
of Evory Deporiptton. ’ ' 

GolO Work ti SpociiUty.

Addresss, . t ■ .

539 Cooiman Aye. A s iu iy  Park.

THE WftVERLY
Finest location; Increns- 

Ing populnrity every, yenr. 

Elegant appointments, yet 
homelike in social free

dom. Refreshing ocean : 
outlook. Luxurious beds, 
aud the table unsurpassed.' 
Open early in the senson. 
Terms and necessary In for- 

mntion promptly given by 
nddresslng

M. S. EDER, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

A tla n t ic  H o u s e , 
Ocean Grove, M. J .

Now Open for the Season. 
Charles Hunt.

OSBORNE HOUSE.
: Corner of Centrnl nnd Pitman Avenues, Ocenn Grove, N. J.

This popular and well known house has been leased by MRS. C. II. CLEMENT, (formerly of tho 
Alplm). It Is convenient tA both Auditorium and beach; .electric lighting ; perfect sanitary arrange
ments ; rooms open on wide verandahs on both socoud und third doors. Accommodations for 125 
guests. Appointments flrst-olass in ovory respect. . Lock Box 2251.

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.-

Delightfully situated on PITMAN AVENUE, 
6ecoud.houj>e from tho beach, • ,

Its One ocean view, large, cool verandas, spring 
beds,’ sanitary plumbing, Artesian water, etc.. 
otVer special Inducements' to permaueut ana 
transient guests.: Tablo Arst-Class.

Terms reasonable. ' N. n .  K IL M E R ,
3 and 5 Pltmau Avenuo, Ocean Grovo.. :

Lock Box 2037. . •

HOW LAND HOUSE
THE ORIG INAL FAMILY HOTEL. . OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility for the comfort of guests. Scalo 
ot charges alwayn moderate. House now open for the seasou.

REV. S.-II. ASAY, Proprietor.

P l i g l ' i l a n d  H o u s e ,
25 Atlantic Ave., Ocean Grovo, N . J .

DeilKhtfully situated near tho Ocean. Wesley iJiko, Auditorium and Young People’s Temple, 
large, thorouchly furnished, .well .ventilated rooms. All modern improvements, Accommoda-
ions for tifty guests.. Rat es— ■ ■■■* '■ .. ............................ ....
single, 814 to *

Box 2075.

gutfhta.. Rates until July-15 and after Sept. l. 31 per day; from July 15 to Sept L 810 
820for couplespfctweek. :• v *. • .

‘ '  ' " ................................ F. D. ROSECItANS.

T h e  A r d m o r e ,
Ocean Pathway, Near the Sea..

This nowly orcctod and completely furnished hotel Is pre-eminent for oholcoHocatlon, magnifi
cent outlook, luxurious rooms and tirst-class accommodations. Every modorn convenience.

(Lato of tbo Alpha,) * Address MRS. M. M. RUSSELL. Proprietor.

THE BALMORAL,
SURF AVENUE, NEAR CENTRAL, OCEAN GROVB, N. J

OPEN JUNE 0.- Large rooms, nicely furnished, excellont tablo. Artesian water, r- 
tary arrangements and electric ligbtu. One block from the Ocean, ono block fron 
Closo.to Ross’ Pavilion nml bathing grounds Priocs moilerato.

Lock Ilox 111, FERDINAND VAN S1CLEN, Proprietor a*

T l i e  H o l l a n d ,
Sea View and Beach Avenues, OOEAN GT

Tids spacious aud bouutlfnlly located iioUsfr will bo open as usual. It is n 
of tho most deslmble tn point of situation, elegance of rooms aud ovory i> : 
health aud comfort. *. Grand outlook on luke aud ocean. Tublo and appoir 

.. • ■ ' _________ _________  . MRS. n. M.

THE CARROLL7
28 Ocean Pathway, South Side, 

a  n i t s T - c L A S s  u o e s r
DRAWER r.

O c e a n  H o
MAIN AVENUE; Near Asanciution Building, 00 .

AccomtnodatIona for 150 guests, with flrst-class table and ovory r.. 
mluutos* walk of tho great Auditorium, aud threo minutes lo tho ot-eau 

. Box 317. • . • •• . • TH08

OCEAN VIEW HOU
Comor Broadway and Oontral Avenuo, . 0>

Oixteontti Schorl.' Aceommo'dattnns home-likb, anti terms reasonable; Sa. 
approved. Location healthful, oheerful uud accessible.

Box2002. MRS. WM. A. WHI*.

THE MULFOR0,
27 and 29 Olin Street,. • . Ocean Grote,

Two minutes from ocean, near Wesley Lake, Young People’s Temple, Auditorium,. . 
Bathing Grounds and Fishing Pier. . All modern improvements, ArteUau water, free ho. • 
and orgau. Reasouable rates. Table llrBt-cias*. .. = , '  ‘

Lock Box 2J01. - • WALTER J. MULtORD,!

COWELL HOUSE,
No. 30 Webl) Avenuo, Ocean Grove, N. J .

Plua location near tlio I,akc, hot lea water bath* and ooi-a' AU liouio comfotta; betfi,
inperlor Table. Chatgee modetale. : <" •

Box 205a. MR8. CAPT, COWELL, Prop'r;.. ;;
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An faster Incident.

Tlio writer of.the following ecrnp dwervcs* 

thunks.. Such n •. rebuke' is timely' imd’will 

do R o o d

Tho place- nri .eJectric onr, the -tiino 
Enstcr Sunday, nit or. morning service. I he 
large church .hurt ."been HUod with worship* 
era, tho trained. choir had rendered EuKiur 
music by tho urontcst masters; the lilies hud 
stood in tlieir henuty us silent witnesses to 
tho lovo of the divine .One, tho sermon hud 
been appropriate and inspiring. Tho ser
vice was over, yet the sweet memory 1 iii*. 
Sored, until, frion tho right und further 
ulong tho“cur sent, arose voices whose onn- 
era wero ouickly recognized us.two women 
who had been nt tho church’mentioned. 
Yes,' if was over, nnd so,-it nhnost secnioa, 
must be over nil snercd thoughts for thoso 
bo-furbicowed women until nnothor Easter 
ehould bring out I ho spring bonnets, for tho 
conversation wns not of song or sermon 
of flowers or of tho bright day, of gooi 
books or of nhilnufhropy, or of anything 
higher than “ tlio drcss-makcr,”  “ the.bloueo 
fnehion,”  “ gros-grain”  and “ heavy black 
Batin." What a leap it wus from sublimity 
to eommonpluconcssl And how tho loud 
talk grated upon tho ears of those who were 
corrylng homo with them something of the 

• good nnd the helpful there had been in  the 
church on that Easter day 1-

Tho incident suggested two things—first, 
tho need of i guarding against frivolous 
thoughts or words, especially the# latter, 
which at the closo of any Eolemn senvee 
may do more harm than is known by mnrr: 
ing n wholesome impression ,mnde upon 
some listener. It is not that friendly greet
ings aro not to be uttered, for they may be 

. n part of religion itself, but tlmt words of 
unkindness, criticism, gossip, or vanity, 
should bo left unsaid. And the second mat
ter suggested wus approprlatonegs in cloth
ing. worn lit church.--. Any article of wear
ing  apparel that attracts attention on ac
count of peculiarity of, style, or vividness 
of coloring, is unsuitable for tho phice 
whcro tho eyes should not lend tho mind 
from the noblest subjects. -Harmony and 
quietness of color and simplicity in.unite- 
rial uml fashion are nowhero iu creator tnsto 
than at the reliigoua service. They ure ono 
of tho marks tluit manifest the lady.

: Got Sleep Enough.:.'.: ••
The Scientific American very sensibly 

: frays:
. A person may. need nine hours’ sleep out 

i f  the twenty-four without being either )nzy 
or foolish. Indeed, lie iB a wiso man, if, 

feeling that he requires them, hq is sc'nsiblo 

enough to take them. Goethe, when per

forming his great literary feats, took nine 

hours’ sleep. A full-grown adult, in a 

healthy condition,' wiil'seldom require moro 

than eight hours’ sleep. If, however, lie 

discovers tlmt he is not suefliicntly refreshed 

by eight hours, he should take more. I t  is 

a pretty safo rule to sleep as long as you ore 

sleepy.. “ There arc people,”  t-ays a writer, 
^who nro wiso enough to eat when they nro 

’ hungry, but who have never attained that 

higher reach of. wisdom to sleep when they 

aro sleepy.”  Unless you are a very lazy 

person, indeed* you arc not liklcy to tnko 

moro sleep than your’ constitution requires; 

for, of course, dawdling in bed is not sleep-

V ' ' m " '

If you cannot forget the injustice of tho 

injuries done/you t or your losses nnd sick

nesses nnd sorrows, you can at least stop 

talking about them ! “ Nearly related to the 

impossible' talent of.forgetting,”  says Car

lyle “ stands tho talent of silence.”  Such 

silenco by making memory less .vivid will 

make- you better; und save others from be

ing mado uncomfortable by your oft-re- 

peatcd tale of woe.

Directory '\K'!
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND BOARDING
: ■ hou ses ..

A rlington, fronting ou Arlington Square, 
•^i-tiauttc, Pltmau onflBeach aves., nearoccan. • 
Ardmore, Ocean Pathway near the sea. ' 
Albatross, Ocean Pathway east of central avenue. 
Alaska, Pitman avenue uear Ocean.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst. Pitman avenue east of Beach.
Aldlue, Main avenue east of Central.
Agnew, Spray View avenue cast of Beach. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlaniio Cast of Beach.
Arctic, Surf uear Occan front.

Bryn Mawr House, comer Ilccb and Central. • 
roadway House, corner Beach avenue.

Beach Avenuo House. Bcach and Webb avenues; 
Brevoort. Central aud Pitman avenues.
Buena VJsta, coruer Heck and Beflch avenues. 
Balmoral, 8urf avenue east of Ceatrai.
Bath Avcnue:House, corner of Contral.
. 'nwer Cottage, corner Olin and Ceutral. 

i  Villa, 09 Main Avenuo. •

• * . "V^an*Pathway near Beach,
In near post otll ce,

/ i ’ • . Trout and Bath. - '■
•dwoy near Central.

X ly  Carmel, near Auditorium.
. b near Beach, 

i  and Bcach avenues.

/• > ' " • ■ - ̂  

> ■ ,,

m l and Bath'avenue.
,ral and Pitman aveB.

[:> near tho sea.
• way aud Abbott.

1 ie cast of Central..
. :  ave. and Mt. Hermon.

>ayand Thomson Park. 
; _ v aQd Beach- avenues. 

«."• *• .'abernaole.

•>’,'■ of Contral.
'each avenues.

?■ - *.;5;0  • ’ich. * 
v. :

*r Beach', 
• ofllce.

' •• *ral. ,
' -. race.

■;h Beach avenuo.
. id Ocean avonuo.. 
/near Beach.'
York and Embury.

! eet near Beach.
Jeok and Pilgrim P’way 

tvenno cast of Central, 
.ean Pathway near the sea. 

.vcnuaopp. PoatoQlce.
• way and New York avcnuo. 

i avenuo near post oillco. 
j , Broadway and Central, 

ir  Main avenuo.
‘ Beach'.avenues. H.v 
and Central avenues; . 
and Ocean avenues.

.. „_____ _ Surf artd Atlantlo. ■
Ocean Pathway near tho sea. '. 

— ,:Ocean front. ,
......................  . . . . . . .  House, Ocean front,.. - - •.-:. .

r^>y;3roadway nearOcean avonuo. • 
v - ? . v  >. ; . Main aveuuo near Ocean.
Vjr.Y£v*>v:> onue House, Surf near Central.
' .......  • ., Broadway oppoBlto Fletcher Lake.

mo, Main and Now York avenues.
>y pjacb, Atlantic near BeftCli avenue.

/wer Houso, Webb aveuue uear Beach.
: ' ■' jnitedStates Hotel, comer Malu aqd Beach.

. : \7fTavflrIy, Occnn Pathway near the beach,
* * Hmlngton House, Ileok and Ceutral.

‘ . Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Embury avo 
s v ;■ - - Welcome, -opposite Occan Groye' Post OOico.

iwer

sn»ETVrVHV» VAN«A B M M M U P .
' THE 8TANDARD RAILHOAD OF AMERIOA,

’• > V On and aftor Nov. 18,1804. -.
‘ TRAINS LEAVt; AftnUHYTAHK—WKKK DA.T8
For Now York and Nowark-^.BO, S.20, 0,10 a.m., 
'» 1.10, B.27 p.m. .

For Elizabeth—ft RO, 0.10 a'.m.V 1.10,5.27 p.m.- •
For Bah way—0,50,0.1 o n.in,, 1.10,5,2? p.m.
For Matawan—0.50, 0.10 a. m .,1.10, 5.27 p.m. . • 
For Long BranoU-6.50,8.20, 0.10,11.15 a.m.,1.10, 

2.15, 5.27,;5 32,'7.14 .p. m.
Foi1 Red Bank-0,50, 0.10a. m., 1.10,5.27 p. m, ■ 
For Philadelphia (Broad St.)and.Trouton— 7.B0 
.■ ■: *’a< in.', 12.20, *<,23 p.m. \ •• . • ■ • . '
For Camden, via Trenton and Bordentown« i2 2(

For*Gamden aud r*hlindcipiila via: Toms River- 
:• •; !s.ts p.m. ‘ V: - 1 ,.
For TomB River, iPlandHoights, and lntermedl- 

. • ate stations—2.115•-ii, m. ; ' , . •
For Point Pleasani. und lntormodlato Btatlona,

; 1.42,11.08a.m., 2 13.5.15,7.1« p m. .
For New Brunswick-, via Monmouth Junetloni 

. 7.56 a. m„ 12.20,4.13 p. m. .: ,
IjKavb hew TOtiK (via. DesbroBSCs and 

Cortlandt Sts, ferrloB> ron abbubt pabk ... 
A to. 10, a.m., 18.10,8.40, 5.10,11.50 p.m. Sundays, 

0.45a ;m ,,5.15p. m. • -r, - •••■•
.On Sunday w ill .atop a t Interlaken and Avon 

In place of North-Asbury Park and. Asbury Park 
to.let off passengers.;-; -■... ■: . . *■ • : ; v .:. '
. lbavb rnrLADSLTHiA. (Broad St;) ̂ on
' • ABBtJBY rARa—WBBK DAYB

At 8-25, 11.14 a.m., 4.00 p;m. MarKet’8t. Wharf, 
via Camden and Tronton, 7.20 and 10.80 a.m. 
Leavo Market St.'wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m, 

W a til i in g tu n  a n d  tb e  S o u th .
(Leavo Broad St.. Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20, 8.31,
• 0.10,10.20,11.18,11.38a.m. (12.85 Ltm., Dining- 

Car), 1.30. 8.46.4.41, (5.10 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining Car), 0.17. 0.55. (Dining Car), 7.10 

•p.m., (Dining Car),ana 12.03 night week-days. 
Sundays, 3.50,7.20,0.10, 11.18, U.88 a.m., 4.41.

' 0.55. (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dining Car) and 
■12.03 aiRht. /  , : * . •

Time-tables of nil other trains of tho svsicm 
may be o btalued at the ticket ofllccs or stations.

J. Ri WOOD, Qen'l Van. Agi 
M. PREVOST, Qtn'l Sfanaacr.

■Vp3W YORK & LONG BRANCH R. R.

TIME TABLETDEC. 3,1594.

Stations iu New York—Central R . R. of New Jcr* 
Bey, foot of Liberty Btrcct: P. H; R., fopt of 
Cortlandt and Dcsurosscs Streets; N. J. 8. foot 
Rector street. • . ' •

. LEAVE NEW VORK POR OCEAN OROVE, &0. 
Central R R. of N. J.-4.30.8.15* 11.30 a. m„ 1.30, 

*1.45, 4.15, *4 40, 0.15 pm .
Pennsylvania—0.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40, 5.10 p.m.

LEAVE OCEAN OROVE POR NEW YORK, &C.
Contral R. R. of N, J.-6.10, 8.00,. 11 05 a.m., 2.10, 

,4.00,0.30 p.m . •
Ponnsyivania*-0.M), *8.20, 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.27,

P*or Ph»ado)pbla and Trenton, via Bound Brook 
Routo—8.00 a.m., 2.10.4.00 p. m. • '

For Bolmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt—7.10, i.66, 
10.12,11.08 a.ml, 1220,1.18,2.13, 3.18, 3.28, 4.13, 
5.15, C 20, 7.13, 8.10p. m. „

Manasqusn and Point Pleasant—7.10,10.12,11.08 
a. in., 1.18. 2.13,8.28, 5.15, 0 20,7.13, 8.10 p. m. 

For Freehold via Soa Glrt-7.50 a. m., 12.26,8 18,: 
' 4.13 p. ra.

For Trenton nnd Philadelphia via Sea Girt— 
7.56 a.m., 12.20, 4.13 p. m. „

For Toms River, Camden and Intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2J8 p. m. ■ ' 

—•Express. RUFUS BLODGETT. Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN, 0, P. A. C. R. Jt. o/ K  J.

J. H. WOOD, Qcn. Pas. Agl. Ptnna. R. R.

MARSHALL’S
STRICTLY. TEMPERANCE

DININGROOMS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*,

1321 MARKET STREET
Threo doors cost of City nail, opposite 

Wauamaker’s Grand Depot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Ordor from O a. m. to 8 p. m.

Good Roust Ulnoers, with three vege- 
tnbles, 2!> cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents.

Ladies’ Room upstairs, with homelike accom- 
.modations. Pure spring water.

B A K E R Y  . 80DTII TWENTY-SECOND ST.

Ico Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits aud Jellies.

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Everything to furnish the tablo and set 
treo ot charge.

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C, A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK. " 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

E LAUNDRY,
OLIN STREET, Opposite-Post Office.

n CHU J OR, Proprietor,

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonable prices. Articles called for and de
livered tn any part of Grove or Park when desired.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND,

GOODRICH’S 

Ocoan Grove Express
Leave orders 50 Heck avenue, and front of 

Ladles’ Store, Main avenue.

No CONNECTION With any OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggago and freight delivery at do.

Eot, and throughout the Grovo. Prompt aud sat, 
fuctory as usual. Orders promptly attended to

P A R IS  

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman&612Mattison A vb-, 

ASBURY EABK.

Largo assortment of Human Hair Works. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed. •

LadicB’ Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling' hrprofessSonal French artiste.
1 My Circassian Tonlque for tho growth of tho 
hair and for removing dandruff and all com
plaints of the scalp and hair, has been highly re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grovo. . - •**. • •

No humbug, . Success in a ll cases;’
Ladies and gentlemen consultation free.

. My Veloutiuo for tho fkoo needs only a trial to 
bo preferred to aii others,la  the market. Freo 
trial to all..

PROF. MME. E. ORISON.

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furnlshod cottago, 0 rooms, bay 
windows, sluto roof, good location, oomfortablo 
summer aiid winter. Terms, 51,000 cash, and 
81,000 to'remain;

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

Pitman &ve., opp..“ Tho Arlington,” 
o c e a n  o r o v e ;  n . j .

Drugs, Chemicals, ’Fancy Goods, Sponges; Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. 

Btore closed on Sundays.during'church services.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
;(Successor to H. B. Beegie,)

Real Estate

Insurance,
48 MAIN AVE., 

O O B A J S T
n q t a rV l’tJBuo.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilerim-Patliway, Asso- 

1 elation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
•: ' For- tho Purchase, Sale and Renting of .

,  ̂ : Real estate.: Also,
Property insured in llrst-ciass companies,. ' .

■ Improvements mode, for uou-reaidcnts, 
Property cared for, ' .

Loans negotiated and collections made.

. Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public... . 
P. O. Box 2136,. ,. ■ Correspondence solicited.

; REAL ESTATE
•" • and '

IN S U  RAN C E  : A G E  N T ,
■ 95 MAIN AVENUE,

: . v OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

J. S. FL1TCR0FT & BRO.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
andpealers in" , • 

STOVES and UANGKS, .;
•v ’ Opposite Postpllice, .

OCEAN OBOVE, N. J .

H. 3 . BEEGLE,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Pennsylvania : and 

tho Dletflct of Columbia.

DANIEL D. PEAK,
SacceHMor <o « £ 0 .  W . KVA2VS,

R E AL EST A T E  & INSU RA NC E, 
M AIN  AVENUE,

: First ofllce east of (he Afisociation^Building.

'General agen t for the Sale and Renting of Ocean 
Grovo properties. ■ .: . . ; .
. Insurance placed In reliable companies at IoW’ 

est rates. , ; , •. . • - \
•, Estimates furnished for all kinds b f 'improve- 
mcnts. • • - ,, ■ i- ■■

CoUccttonB mado and .loans negotiated. . 

C orrcgpondeiico fip lfc itcd , . *'/

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Succcssor to James A. Grlfllng & Co.

— O C E A N  G R O V E -

Main Avenue Oiug Stole,
! ; : dcBAN QKb.VB, N : J . . ' /
Open for the winter months opposite Oecan 

. .. . Grove Entrance Gates, •

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACV.:
Prices guaranteed aa low as the best goods 

and honestdeating will permit. i;, .

S T E P H E N D ^ W O O I itE Y .

JO SEPH  TRAVIS,
Main Street, Asbnry Park, N. J.

KING'S BRIOK BUILDING 

. A splendid assortment of 

Gold and Sliver American aiid Swiss 
Watches.

G o ld  a n d  Stoel Npectaolen.

Theoretical and Practical Repairer o f Chron^ 
; . ometers and Watches. ■

H E B E  A L L  T H B  T E A B , W /

N. E. BUCHANON . OEOROE A. SHOCK

B u e l i a n o n  & ■  S m o c k ,

Cor. Main St. and Asbury Ave.,

, ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Lumber, . B u ild ing  Hardware, . .Ready- 

• .M ixed' Paintsi'v(all y priceB),' W liite l • 

'Lead, O il, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

We mako a speciaity oi‘ CEDAR BHINGLE8 at 
wholesale bb well as retail, .which'we manufac
ture at Manahawkln, N, J,

. Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, Which i? su
perior tO anythiug in the market, and is just the 
thing for cpld weather,-as freezing does notaffect 
it. Satisfaction guaranteed to all customers. . .

GEO. K. HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
(Lato of Philadelphia,) • '

N o . 8 P i lg r im  P a th w a y , n e a r ly  opp ; 
P os t O tllce , .Ocean Q rove,

Person* famishing their own material can havo 
lt made up in tho latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner, . .
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY
RELIEF
FOR

and PAINS.
, Single application to any part of the body af
fected. Testimonials of merit from highest au: 
thorlty,' A remedial aRent of acknowledged 
value, Circulars.sent on application to the-pat
entee and proprie tor..

T. M. DUNHAM,
• Box-220, Ocean Grovo, N. J,

MIX, L IN
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats
andBonnets

• "  LA T EM  ST Y LES .

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD VILLA,

99 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

.... THE PROFESSIONAL WOKS

.o p  t h e  • ....:

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC IN S T IT U T E
IS TRANSFERRED TO ;.

LONG BRANCH, N. J .
'Medicated, Steam and other ,baths. Massage 

aud electricity, with nurse care. Patients pleaso 
address • D. M. BAKB,

Founder and.Uedicai Director, 
' • ,S34'.BroaawayV..; Long Branch, N.. J,

C A N  I  O B T A I N  A  P A T E N T  ?  F o r  d
.p ro m p t a n sw e r a n d  a n  h o n e s t  o p in io n , w r ite  to- 
IU U N N  C O . ,  w ho  h a v e  Und n e a r ly U fty  yearn' 
o x po ricnco  in  th e  p a te n t  bus iness . C o m ru u n lc a- . 
t lo n s  s tr ic t ly  co n fid en tia l. A  l i n n d b o o l t  o f  I n 
f o rm a t io n  c o n c c m ln g  P n C e n t s  o nd  h o w  to  ob
t a in  thorn  so n t freo . A Ibo a  ca ta lo gue  o f  m echon- 
Ic a l a n d  f ld on tlflo  booka s e n t /re o .

P a te n ts , .taken  th ro u R b  M u n n  & C o. rc co lvo  
spec ia l n o t lc o ln t h o  H c lo n t l f l c  A m e r i c a n ,  a n d  
t h u s  aro. b ro u g h t  w id e ly  be fo re  th o  p u b l lc w ith -  
o n t  cost to  tb o  In v e n to r . ThlB  sp le n d id  p ape r . 
Issued  w oek ly , o lc » a n t ly l lt u s t r n te d ,h a B b y fn r th o  
la rg e s t c ir c u la t io n  o f  a n y  scJentH ic w o rk  i n  th o  
w o r ld . 8 3  a y o a r . Sflmpio  cop ies  se n t froo .

B u lid ln ff  E d it io n , m o n th ly , #2^ 0 o  year . S lng lO  
Cop‘Os, l i o c o n t s .  E v e ry  n u m b e r  c o n ta in s  bean- 
t l i u l  p la te s . In  co lo rs ,- and  p h o to g rap h s  o f-new

---- -------------*^ung b u i ld e rs  t o  show  th o
(c o n tra c ts . A d d re s s  
'*•*- a o i  Buoadwat, •

Shoe and H a t S tore
, Has Removed from Pilgrim Pathway, - 

; • Oceaii - Grove, to

636 COOKMAN AVE;
; / Corner .'Bond Street;. ^ 

(Lewis’s New Brick Building,)

ASBURV PARK, KEW JERSEY.

N. H..KILMER, .
Contractor, C arpenter  

AND BUILDER.
Plaus and specifications furnished, and esti

mates mado an all kinds of carpenter work.

Jobbing of all kinds attended to.

5 Pitman Ave. p 0°ce a n  g r o v e .

T. FRANK: APPLEBY,

Real Estate 

Insurance Office,
Removed to . ‘

‘ ’ 01 MAIN AVEmJE,;
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank Building, 

. OCEAN GROVE.
■-Now open In'Charge of ROB’TE. MAYO..

• - ' A l l  kinds of ' '--v

PROPERTY for SA LE or RENT

JOHN M. DEY,
(Permanently residing at Ocean Grovo,)-

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
I b a lways ready to  fu rn ish  p fth s  a n d  estimatca of 
cottages in  every Bizo a n d  style. , ' .

For good workmanship and satisfactory terms. 
he refers to all for whom he has erected cottages, 
both in Ocean Grove and Asbury Park,during the 
"past fifteen years.

JOHN M. DEY,
Cor. Bonson and Main Ave., Ocean Grovo

JAS . H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A LARGE AR80RTMENT OF CASKETB, ETC.
• CONSTANTLY ON HAND- 

■ Flowers of. any design at short notice.

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

ASBURY PARlC, N .J .

Also Superintendent of .Mt. Prospect Cemetery

Cayeats, and Trade-Marks obtained, &nd all Put? 
cnt business conducted for m o d e na t e  f e e s .  
O u r  O f f i c e  i s  o p p o s i t e  U . S .  p a t e n t  o f f i c e  
and wo can secure patent in leas time thah those 
remote from Washington.' . I

Send model, drawing or pnotoM with descrip '̂ 
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, freo of 
cbargc. Ourfcenotductlll.patentJasccured, , 

A P a m p h le t , “How to Obtain Patents,’* with 
cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries, 

i sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
O P P . PATENT OFFICE, W ASHINGTON, t j .  C»

For Sale or Rent.
A wcil-huilt and furnished cottsge, sultablo for 

a very comfoftable home summer oi* winter, in  
Ocean Grove. Convenient to Asbury Park., 
Terms very favorablo. Inquire at ofilco Ocean 
GhoveRecouPv ' . . . ' ‘

TH E P O L IC Y
*. -- OF TIIF---

M A N H A T T A N
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
N ON -FO REE1TABLE 

PA Y A B LE AT SIG HT
Contains no Suicide oi’ Ini,(imped

ance Clause.
Grants Absolute ffieedom of Travel;

and Eesidence.
And is free from all Technicalities

Privileges and Guarantees are part of the Contraot 
and appear written iu the body of the Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating ago.

mT ^  i  AililreHB • JA M E S  H. OAKXl &  NONS, Hnnntrorft,
. Jvew J ta n l in t in n  I ln l ld l i iy ,  S .E . Cor. F n n r t li nn«l W a ln u t  KtM.,. I>liila<le1pli!n.

Ebn byO; WiNBpn, President. Gbo. W. EVAira, Vioe-Presidbm. Edxvud b , Dayton, O* blcr

MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST., ASBURY PARK,
MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

..OboAnizeo janoaby, 1689,. ; •••'•; •'

CAPITAL, 860,000. SUHPLX7B, 928,000

Tranfiacts a genoral Banking Business, Issues Foreign ahd Domestic DraftB.
. Prompt attention given to all m.attois entrusted to ua. . . v .. ■■

O O tL E C T IO lfS  J fA » K  A » D  PK O H PT Z.T  A C H lfO W lrJfinG EO ,

N. E. BUCHANON..
O.C. CLAYTON;
DR. J. A. W. HETRIOK, 
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

D IR E C T O R S :
J .S , FERGUSON. ' 
GEO. W. TREAT.
JOHN HUBBARD,
LEWIS RAINEAR.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

GEO. W. EVANB.
J. A. WAINRIGHT. 
HTINRY O. WTNBOB, 
AMOS TILTON.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK;
Capital, $100,000 J Located in Monmouth! Surplus, $70,000.

• V ; OceAnGrovoOIHoo^AsBocIationBuilding.. ' ■ ' ,

Prompt and caroful attention Riven to all business' entrusted to our earo. New York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia directories for tho nso of tho public on file at the ofllco.

/ .OFFICERS: . . ' •' .'•'V'-v -' . A . - '• /'
Goo. E. Kroehl, Pres. O. H. Brownvlet Vico Pres. Albert C. Twining, Cashior:

-y. C M. L. Bamman, 2d Vico Pros.. • . -M;. V, Dairor, Ass’t Cashier. . -

Isaao C. Kennedy, - 
W. II. Becgie,
Milan Rosa, ;

;.V * ; f ■- DIRECTORS: •- ,-■■■
Brnoe 8. Keator,-U. I)*j Chas. A. Atkins, ‘ Chas. A, Young,
M. L. Bamman, Geo. F. Kroehl, .• John S .Riploy.
Oliver H. Brown, Albert C. Twining,:' Sherman B, Oviatt.

• D. O. O o y e r t ,.■ : . Dr, SamU Johnson, ■ v-;.

rOUR BUSINESS FAVORS'RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

THE. PLACE TO BUY

S t-u c lies  fo r  1 8 9 4 - 0 5 .

$ i  o

: 1 00

i  oo 
1.00

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH  NATION (Illustrated)
Kathariao Coman and Elizabeth. Kendall, Professors in 
■VVollesloy College, , . . . .

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Hlastratod)
H. P. Judson, Profossor of Political Soienee, University 
of Chicago, . , . . . : .

FROM CHATJOER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
Henry A. Boors, Professor of English Literature, Yale 

-University, • • < " . • . . .
RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Illustrated)

Professor W. A. Goodyear, of the Brooklyn Institute,
WALES AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOKICAL FIELDS (Illustrated) 

Alexander Winohell, late Professor of Geology, Tlniver- 
. sity of Michigan, . . . .  . . . 1 00 

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, illvstrated) • . . . . . . . 2 00

Books mailed on reoeipt of above price. Ton per cent, on all books delivered 
at store or by express. ■■ .; ■

BRANCH OF M. E . BOOK ROOM,
. F. B. OLEGG, Agent, .

1018 Arch Street; PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
. NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. 0., & JACKSONVILLE,IFLA,, SERVICE.

8 t  John's Rivor Service between Jacksonville and Sanfordt F la .t and aU intermediate 
.:•••' :''5 'iantUngi"on. St.. John's Iiivor<

Tri-weekly departures botwoen Now York and Charleston, 8. C., tho Sooth and Southwest, 
Jacksonville, Fla., aud all Florida Polnta.

Tho Floot la composed of tho following Elegant Steamers:
ALGONQUIN, Capt. S. O. Platt. . IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Ponnington.
DELAWARE, • YEMASSEE, Capt. Jos. MoKbo.
CHEROKEE, Capt. It, A. Bearse. . SEMINOLE,Capt. I, K. Chlohostor.,

ono of which is appointed to sail from P Je r 29, East B lv e r  (foot or.Rooaovelt.ptreet), N . Y .,
• M om lnyn , W ednesday« and FpiUoys at 8 p. m.

Ms is the only line between New loffi ani JecKson?ille,Fla,wiilioit change, ;
maKlug close connootion at Jacksonvlllo with the F. C. & P. R, R., J . T. & K. W. Ry„ and J . St'. A 
‘  ’  ■ ---- -----R.& Indian River R,

CLYDE'S » X . JOHN'S RIVER STEAUERB,
(n s  BAItY UNE,) '

___  ___ „ tho elegant steamers € lty  o f  Ja e k s o u v il le , F re d ’k  D eB ary , E verg lade
an d W  el a l ia ,  leaving Jaoksonvitle dally at 8.80 p, m., oxcopt Saturdays, for S au lo rd , F la ., and 
intermediate landings, making connection with allrail Lines at PaXatba , As to r , B lu e  S prings  
and S an fo rd , for all points in Florida.
Intermediate landingi

sup^llf

. Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamers being supplied with all modern improve* 
ments, steam steering gear, eleotrlo ilgbta, olootrJo bolls, baths, cto. •

Tho Cuisino of the steamers on tho C lyde 1,1 Me is unoxceliod by any! other line, table being 
“illed with the best that Northorn and Southern markota afford.
< or further information, apply to ;

M. II. CLYDE, A, T. M. A, J. COLE, Pas'r Ag't, . T. G. EG ER. T̂  M.-

G  Bow line  Green, Now York .

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
5 Bow ]Ing  CJrcon, New  Y o rk . 13 S o u th  W h a r v e s ,  P l i l la d o lp l i t a ,  Pa* .

VI1 LA N  R O S S ,  Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity
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W H E E L M E N 'S  M EET IN G .

In tend ing  Reports From the Notional Meet
Committee —Club Uniform Adopted—New

Constitution to be Considered Next Week. .

The regular monthly meeting of ihe 
Asbury Park Wheelmen wns held in the 
new club house Monday evening, with 
President Atkins in the chair. Owing to 
tho fact that the committee on constitu
tion and by-laws was expected to make 
its report and their recommendations 
como up for adoption, there was a large 
attendance. There being a considerable 
amount of other business to bo transacted 
it was eleven o'clock before this part of 
the programme was reached and then it 

decided to lay the question, of the 
adoption of the new constitution and by
laws over and make it a special order for 
next Monday night.

The committee appointed to procure 
prices 011 billiard tables reported that* 
they would cost from $175 to $200 each, 
and in view of pressing obligations in 
other directions, it was decided to defer 
their purchase until fall.-.’ J. D. Beegle,

. Chairman of the Local Executive Com
mittee for the promotion of the National 
Meet, mado a full and interesting report 
of the progress of mutters as reported * to 
his committee by tho various local com
mittees. Ho stated that in view of the 
amount and importance of the finance 
committee’s work that that body had 
been enlarged by the addition of several 
members, that tho territory it was neces
sary to cover in order to get in contact 
with' the hotel keepers and business men 
had been laid oil into districts and the 
committee sub-divided into parties of 
three, each party to canvass a certain 
section and solicit contributions, ahd that 
in the work thus far accomplished. they 
had met with a good deal of encourage
ment. The Press Committee hod decided 
to keep the publication of the souvenir 
programme in its own hands nnd not sell 
the privilege, for while it would entail a 

.vast amount of work upon the committee 
yet tlie results promised to he so much 
greater financially that the members wil-

• lingly assumed the additional burden. 
The work of the Press Committee had 
become so extended that it was author
ized to secure the services of a secretary 
and correspondent, and that hucIi an em
ploye had W»ii secured. For the trans
portation committee he reported that it 
was acting in conjunction with the Na
tional Transportation Committee ami 
tlmt the prospects of securing very favor- 
ble rates were more than flattering. For 
the Race Committee it was reported that 
the programme of races for the National

• event had been formulated, ami that the 
contract with -tlie Athletic Association 
for the use of the thick had been arrang
ed. The work of the Prize Committee 
was a complicated and delicate one to

fierform, but tlie schedule was well in 
land and would be completed at an early 

dayand given to the Press Committee 
for publication. The Hotel Committee 
was also hard at work la* its department 
and working in connection with the Fi
nance Committee.

The Committee appointed to arrange 
for a trophy to be presented to the club 
•having the greutest percentage of surviv
ors in tlie Century Huh to be hejd July 0, 
asked for an appropriation with which to 
purchase prizes. Ihe  matter Was referred 
to the i>ocal Executive Committee with a 
recommendation that $150 be devoted to 
this purpose.
; The Building Committee made a pre

liminary report showing the finances to 
be in good condition, the indebtedness 
over available assets being only some 
$300, This committee, will complete its 
labors and make a full and final report at 
some meeting in the near future.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Mc
Cabe, Cliver and Zacharias was appointed 

. to make arrangements to meet the Allan* 
tie>City Wheelmen who propose to make 
a Century Run to Asbury Park on the . 
20th of.June, mid give them proper' en
tertainment. A . delegation will meet 
them at Lakewood and accompany them 
to the Park.' It waa. also decided that 
the A, P. W. should make a Century 

. Run to Trenton some time during the 
present month. .

Rev. J. P. Dawson, of the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church; extended an V iii Vi* 
tilt ion .to tl ie club to attend div i lie service 

/ at hia church Sunday evening, May 12.
' Th e Invitation ■ V was accepted and . the 

Wheelmen will attend in a body.
The resolution of the Uniform Commit

tee subtnitted ’ at,- a ■ former meeting, de- 
scribing tlie style of uniform for the club,' 
was adopted and the following is a de
scription of that selected—?*lixed cloth,'

•• c:utaway. sackcoat:-with emblem on collar; 
bloomer trousers, cap- to. match suit; style 
known iis “Kton’’ with emblem ; black 
sweater, stockiiigs and shoes..

te d

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT. THE OPPOSITE SHORE*
• • t-—  •

The following.list.of persons were' elec- 
d to meinbership : • A. SV Gijee, Ricardo

Christiana, 'V.:y .A. Joly, Conrad. • H. 
Piiiehes, S. S. WittenbergyJV W; Rocka- 
feller,;. Vl.osepĥ kGv̂ 'AV1bq■dr̂ fl̂ \̂'A‘rt]htt̂ .-..S.̂ 
Hickiey, George W. Holmes, Rev.. Mait
land. Alexander, Robert K. Peters, Gustav 
W. Arndt, George A. Tnvlor, James B.

, Wilson, «1. W. Roberts, H* D- Bannard, 
Frank Parramorc, Howard Ilulick, Clar-. 
ence Dobson, O. E. Esque. —

Propositions from the following persons 
were received and referred to the Mem- 
Tj ersh ip Comniittee;: • 'Martln H. - Scott, 
Edmund,K. Dayton,. John L. Schneider, 
\\\:C. Dohin; VVilson J. Hodges, Martin 
V. Dacer, L. IL; A'anmnti Horace P. 
Cook, Eloert p. Fielder; J. A ., Ahlsirom, 
Freehold.

• Bargains in Carpets. . .
In  prices of Carpets and; Mattings at 

. Clayton's Emporium, Ocean Grove. Ex-
■ amine these figures. .Carpets: Ingrain 
' Carpets utl^e, worth 35e. Ingrain Car*
V petsi all wool, • bi?st'made, at 43 and oOc., 
i  worth; Ooev ;vBrussels (,’arpet at -10, oO, 02 
and 7o.ci former prices. 05,;75, S5c. and 
Best’quality -Mbquette. Carpet, all new 

; patterns, at i)5c~ former price $ L.25. ■ Best

.Matting: 50 Rolls Matting at $2.00 per 
roll, worth $-1.50. 50 Rolls Heavy Mat
ting ot 10c. per yard,, worth 20e. Call

• and examine the stock.
C. C. Cf.AvroN, Main Ave.,

Ocean Gr0ye.7r-.-W/yV

Nice corner, property, one block from 
the ocean—" room cottage with furniture,

> $2,250.-r-W. II. Beegle.

Pleasant Pcncmngs About the People, Place 
and Properiy. V

Richard Wilson put his ice wagon into 
service this week.

George Pittenger is taking the school 
census in this district.

The Association "started its sprinkling 
wagon Wednesday for the first time.

Mrs. G. W. Rons, of Philadelphia, was 
in town for a few days this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kennard Chandler, of 
New York, were in town this week.

Mr. A. S. Brower has established his 
family at the St; Elmo for the summer.

Mrs. William Hughes of Cranford, N. 
.T. was in town for a short timo this 
week.

Mrs. EV W. Grant, of Bethlehem, Pa.,, 
has taken Mrs. E. W, Juttens cottage, on 
Abbott avenue.

Mrs. J. L. Higbie, of Philadelphia, is 
occupying her house 011 Embury avenue 
for a abort time. " . . .

E; B, Whitehead of Newark,.' is occu
pying his pleasant cottage 011 Clark ave
nue for a few days.

Mrs. S, M. Stiles, of Hartford is occu
pying her pleasant cottage oil Ocean ave* 
nue.at Bradley Beach. - 

Mrs. Ford is making great improve
ments to lier cottage, corner Pilgrim 
Pathway and Franklin avenue.

J. M.'Slaney, of New York city, paid, a 
brief v isi t to t he G ro ve; t li is .Week to lookr 
after his.property on;jh’oadway; ;

Mrs. Amelia Richardson, of New York, 
hiis rented the cottage at >Abbott ave-: 
.Hue,* aiid took possession  ̂May first.. - . 
v . Miss.'13; H. Francis, of-NeW Ybr£, with 
her two:brothers,- are spehtling a few days, 
at. her cottage oii If ran k I in-avenue.

•Miss SUrginia feriftfth ..who has been 
spending; the winterat Perth Amboy,.has 
returned to the Grove for the season:

Rev. AV J. Palmer and Mrs. palmer, of 
New York; city, were in; town Wednes
day looking for a location ..for- the sum- 
■nieiV'; ’- - V v  ■ \ .'V-V'.;

Rev. HV McBride with his family, js. 
again at the Grove, occupying. his. pleas
ant’ cottage, Corner Cen tral ami Cook man 
'avenues. A.

• Rev.; W C .;; S‘ockton. has. retiirned to 
tlie Grove for the summer and will make 
the St. Elmoy on Main avenue, ins head
quarters.

Thomas G. Hetieey, of Waahingtou, D. 
C., was in town for a few days last week, 
looking after his l*ranklin aveniie 
property. . ‘

G. K. Gould, of Reading, lias rented 
the handsome cottaire of Rev. U. C. Mad* 
dock, at the corner of Broadway and Pil
grim. Path way.

Miss A. L. Dobbins, of Philadelphia, 
has been in town for some days getting 
the “Abilene” oii Sea View avenue, in 
reailiness for occupancy.

Miss Lizzie Morrison, of Illjrhtstown, 
N. J., has been lu town for a few days, 
getting her Fleck avenue cottage in readi
ness for summer occupancy.

Mrs. Mary L. Day is slowly recovering 
from’; a severe cold ' contracted ; after' her 
return trpm Chicagb. ahd: whicli contined 
lier to'the bed for some days,

Mrs. E. L. Wager, of Ottawa, Illinois, 
has rented the cottage at’No. 5A Embury 
avenue and witli her family has already 
taken up her residence there for the 
season.

Beginning Monday, of this, week, the 
Ocean Grove Branch of tho First. National 
Bank will; be.' kept o'pen ,froni'‘J.a; in. 
uiitU H p. mV each day except Saturday,', 
when it  will'be Closed at;noon. v .  ̂ ; .
•. Lieutenant Webber;who has been in' 
Philadelphia for some months, under-, 
going treatmen t  at t lie hospUal, returned 
to .the-̂ Ĝrdye Saturday,‘J slightly, improved 
jn':health hut still in a critical* cotulition;r 
vidl ar ry, tl ie;seyenVy ear oldjboy of Jbh n 
Cook, was knocked senseless by a reck
less bicycle rider on the boardwalk, Tues- 
day. The rider neither rung his hell or 
stopped to see how .badly the boy was 
injured. '

David Fell, with liis daughter and son* 
in-lawvMr.- and ; ̂ Irs.: R. i^V^Kudor,- are 
occupying their pleasant cottage on Cook
man avenue' and will • remain for; the 
summer. " Mr. Kuder will engage in . the 
buiter and egg.business, in Asbury Park.

Mrs. AV M .; South, the proprietor of 
the ̂ Caltiv Hou&e, is lying serious\y.->U at 
her ’ homo ;in - Trenton, of. pneumonia. 
She .will probably not inanage :the house; 
this year althouglr ;with her family tilled
11 tay.o ecu )>yt he.l it tie cot t age ad j 01 n iiig.

Ferdimm i 1 I,. Vaii Sicieii, o f Ne w York, 
tlie proprietor of the Balmoral House, on 
"Surf aVehue,.'‘will manage.'the house imaih 
this year,-:.assistejr 1 by -his; daughter:Mr. 
Van ’Siclen has been ;i 11 .town t his week;■\ 
iiiakirig ̂ reHiriiiinry arrangements for an 
ear lyp pen ing. . u  ■■

Mrs.M . Ê  IIiHer, of ’priuige,. .liiis 
rented the hoiise recently .moved;■■■ to the 
margin of Wesley-vTjike near tlie, I^i 
Pierre House,- by MiV 10 1, Bro wii. ; Mrs. , 
Hille.i* .is aii ex per ie ticed ..hostess' ■ and? 
tliorouglily;understands the Art of. u\ak̂  
ing^uestfs comfortable.
: Cards:; iire out • aii1101111 cing tlie iiiar-' 
ri’age; of M iv Harold B. Ayres; , 0 f Ocea n;; 
Grove V niid;';>nss, - Lonjse^Buchanan, a 
daughter of Mr;‘ iiiid Mrs. N. E, Buchanan,; 
Asbury Park. ' The ceremony \̂Vil 1 take 
place at half past iwcive o’clock, Wednes
day, .May 22, in the First Baptist Church, 
of Asbury Park. •

Mrs. M.VC. Downs of the Albatioss 
makes her usual summer announcement 
in this week's issue.. The location of the. 
Albatross is one of the-most desirable in 
the Grove as Ocean Pathway is 'conven
ient'to everything. M rs. Downs’, success;
iii the management of a hotei is only 
limited hy the capacity of the house.

All Invited.
We invite everyone to call nnd.see ns 

this Saturday at our Spring Opening and • 
Twel ft 11 A n 11 i vet sii ry. II kiii tv. Sri-: 1 n i jaci i, 
Ocean Palace, Asbury Tark.

O n  th e  O cean  F ron t. ..
A desirable - 11-room cottage, -fur

nished, for only £Wi0D. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W ML 13m;r.j-:.

Foil SAIjIO—l.>rtK)tu boonltngj hoiiKei ono 
and 11 half blorlcH from tl«i ocean, nt a bargain 

i

- The merry-go-round was put in opera
tion for the (irst time this season last 
Monday evening.

Company A took possession of the 
new . armory in Library Hall, Asbury 
Tark, Tuesday night.

Tho Borough of Asbury Park, lias 
adopted an ordinance which imposes a 
licenso fee upon tho boys who sell papers.

Professor Schneider's band has been 
engaged to play on the beach during the 
summer months and will receive $3GG per 
week for the service.

The annual meeting of the NeW Jersey 
State Iloimepathie Medical Society was 
held at Tienton, Tuesday. It  was de
cided to hold tho semi-annual meeting of 
the organization at .Ashury Park, Sep
tember 10 to 18, next.

Tho Geneml Executive Committee of 
the L. A. W. Meet, 1805, will hold a ses
sion in the Club House of tho Asbury 
Park Wheelmen, this (Friday) evening to 
receive reports regarding the progress of 
affairs and transact such business as may 
require attention.

Randall Jones, of West Asbury Park, 
a colored man supposed to be about 114 
years of age, died. Monday morning of 
this week. “L'nele Randall,*’ as he was 
familiarly known, has.been, a landmark 
iu the history of West Fatk, having been 
a resident, there for some twenty years.

The latest beach attraction promised 
by Senator Bradley is a menagerie. He 
has purchased the’ wagons and other par
aphernalia of ' Colonel Daniel .' Boone’s 
establishment formerly used .at Bradley. 
Beach and will nroceea to. fe-stock them 
witli animals, less aggressive • than the 
Colon el's lions perhaps, bu t nevertheless 
decidedly interesting.

MK. K. D. Ix>ve and Mr. Jacob How
land have both severed. their connection 
wi tl 1 1 he A sb u ry Par k Da Uf/' Piws, their 
reaigimiioRB talcing effect early this week. 
Mr. Lovei has been connected with ;-thci 
paper in an .editorial arid Mr. Howland
111 a reportorial capacity for some time; 
and both have rendered excellent and 
satisfactory service..’ Mr! and Mrs. Kim* 
ball, of New York, will assume the man
agement of the editorial department of 
the l/nct: j; v -.V';'' 'V; -.;Vv V ’V;

' High License Defeated. .

VAt. the election' held in' Eatontown 
Township Monday, to.decide whether or 
not a $2iU00 license should be inijiosed 
upon all 'liquor dealers, the proposition 
to impose such a license was defeated, 
by I'M votes. The total vote was as. fol
lows: ' • ' . ...' V.

M iA (X.HT TilK $2,t)00 • t.U-KNsK.* 

Eatontdwn District,; ; 145
Ocean port, . . ■ 2.‘U

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.

. . rou $ 2 ,1 ) 0 0 i.iC K N s i:.

Eatoiitown District, '.: 
Oceanport “ ;»/• ;

Majority,;

145
, 07

242 

I **4

improving the Track.

The Committee appointed by’ tlie As
bury Park; Athletic Association to pre
pare the track for the National Meet is. 
an active one and the work is bcinu 
pushed with vigor. The turns will be 
bunked some three feet six inches-and 
tliis together with:; the entire surface of 
the-trackVwi 11;receive: a *heavy..coat ot 
SpeciaUnateridl broiigh t here by rail road: 
a riel • w 1 itch is pro nqunced, to be' the very: 
best to be found for this, purpose. Some 
thirty men and a force of teams iire at 
work, as it needs to be vigorously ' 
prosecuted to get the track in goo«l shape .’ 
for.Ihe Decoralioii Iiay races. \

' Standing by Mr. Witfdemer.

The members of the First Presbyterian | 
Church lield. il congregational, meeting J 
last Friday eveninc at which it was der . 
cided to stand bv the Pastor, Rev.. H. T. ' 
Widdeiner, iii the controversy with the 
Monmouth Couiitv Presbytery, which 
recently dismissed him. A resolufioh 
asking the Presbytery to state the 
grounds for his dismissal was adopted 
and all members of the cotigrequlion fav
orable .to Mr. Widdeiner will he given an 
opportunity to sign it: The sentiment of 
the meeting wasoverwhelminuly in favor 
of Mr. Widdeiner. .Joseph Albertson was 
elected a trustee to serve for seven years.

Unclaimed Letters^

Follnwinu is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post Oflice 
tor the week endijig May H, 1WI5;.

Cornell Bennett, George I. Barrier, 
William Brown, Ella Conover, Kate C. 
Griffen, Mrs. Samuel Hoppin, Mrs. J. 
•lohnston.Mies Leighton, Mary McCarthy; 
Mrs. J. MeFadden, Norman House, Mrs.
F. Newland, Edward T.. Stone, Joseph 
Steward, • William Sehoek, Proprietor 
Sparkle House, Albert Taylor, IL W: 
Vanderpool, and Marv J. Wood.

Gko. W. Evans, Postmaster.

Tbe Ocean Orove Assocldtlon Holds Its-Twcn- 
ty«SIxth Half Yearly Session—Impor

tant business Matters Considered.

.When the roll forthetwenty-sixth semi
annual meeting of the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association was called Wednes
day morning, twenty-one members re
sponded to their names, as follows: Dr. 
h. H. Stokes, Rev. A. E. Ballard. D. H. 
Brown, G. W. JOvans, Rev. B. M.-Adams, 
Rev. I. Simmons, Rev. William Frank
lin, Rev. R. J. Andrews, Dr. J. IL Alday,
II. W. Murphy, Rev. W. H. Wardell, 
Rev. J. R. Daniels, Rev. H. M, Brown, 
T. M. Dickey; S. M. Myers, A.* IL De 
Haven, j,;jif. Vaiiklrk, JJr. Adam Wal
lace, John E.Andrusv W. IL Skirin and 
James S. Yard. The members upon 
assembling, were greeted by a handsome 
contribution of flowers from the Y. W. 
C. T. U, Flower Mission.' This courtesy 
wa? very much appreciated and the Sec
retary was directeu to send the donors an 
appropriate letter of acknowledgment.

The rcportB of the Secretary, Treasurer 
and Finance Committee wert submitted, 
arid they showed that while a large 
amount of money was being expended, 
that finances w*cre still in good shape 
with four dollars in assets' for every dol
lar, of liability.

The committee on fire escapes was in
structed to. look up the law governing 
that question and then take steps to - en
force eompliancc therewith.

The' electric light and water committee 
reported that-the extension of the system 
and'the increase of the power plant were- 
progressing satisfactorily;;VThe new power 
-house was.. under way. and additional 
machinery , being i received;The im
provements will cost about $25,000, and 
vWben coiiipleted it' would. be the ;;fihest 
light and water plant on the coast.*,/ : : ■

A,new series of ' ordinances - governing. 
the use of carriages and;; hacks, the con
duct of. general business whicli involved 
the use of the streets, the;:digging up of. 
or obstruction of streets; external -fire 
escapes, removing of -houses or other 
buildings, and the keeping- of chickens 
within the grounds were adopted,;Tiiese 
ohlininn\« were formulated to complete 
and perfect those already in force. ;. 
.During the day : the en tire body Of 
members, wer.e taken by statre. to examine 
the- work at the power, plant, the. irn-' 
provements at Lillagore’s bathing estali>. 
lishment and other improvements in 
progress in various parts of the grounds.

The application of the local telephone 
company for the privilege to string wires 
and put a system' in operation in Ocean 
Gvove was re’ferrod to a special committee 
composed of .Messrs. J. Ii. Daniels; W. H. 
Wardell and A. I L De Haven.

The question of street railways caine 
up again for discussion but. 'nothitm- defi* 
nne was accomplished,'the whole matter 
being referred to the executive commit* 
tee.

■?:'•ninmuiiication from Mr. James A. 
Bradley, relative to the protection of tiie 
sewer outlet’ was read and received 
careful consideration and some action 
wil| likely be taken .looking to an im
provement of this important matter.

Prof. Sliortledge Released.

Professor S. C. Short ledge was released 
from the Norristown, Pa., insane asylum, 
Monday of this . week. Mr.. Sliortledge 
was'slightly known in OCean Grove, he 
having: married the daughter of pr. Mary: 
A, Dixoii Jones, the owner of the Ocean; 
\nilapnWebbavenue;;(JiiNew.Year's 
inorning last year lie shot ami, killed his 
wife without provocation, and his strange 
actions led to an examination as to his 
mental condition and he was adjudged 
to bejnsaiic. Dr. Mary A. D. Jones and 
her kon both claim to lie in fear of per
sonal injury if Mr.'Shortledge was. uiven 
his libertyjind the jmlge therefore placed 
.him under ’̂5,000 bonds to keep the 
peace. • ; v  '

Ocean Villa Sold. :

The property of Dr. Mary A. Dixoii; 
Jones on Webb avenue, known as the 
Ocean Villa was sold on Thursday at *.i 
o'clock by Sheriff Woolley on foreclosure, 
proceedings instituted by Rev* Henry D. 
'Jones Who -bolds ft {mortgage 011 the prop*. 
ertyV The • atuou nto ffered $500, above 11 ie- 
;first. 1110rtgage .encumbrance • was,bnly; a 
;npininal sum, and the property /was *bid 
in for- Mr. Jones the second mortgagee. 
The proceedings were taken to straiten out 
an entanglement in the .mortgage claims..

Firemen Elect Officers.

The . annual election \>f ollivers fur 
Washington Fire Company was held last 
week with the following result : W. R, 
O’Brien, Foreman ; Oscar Sherrard, First, 
Assistant Foreman ; Albert Mathews, 
Second Assistant Foreman ;. Milo Griflin, 
Secretary; John J. Smith, Treasurer:* 
Charles Fridham, J. I?. Cleeton' and' 
CharlesChamberlain, Trustees.

j Alisslonnry Report.

To tlic mt htHrr* <>j th,; irom^n'.1* h’tirrir/n 
MixxlOYKtnj Sorirttf o f  S t. J ’ftul’* J/. tC. 
Church. • '

We.stand to-night ami take a retrospec
tive view of our work of the past year and 
can but ask ourselves the question .what 
have we, under the blessing of God, done 
to send the glorious eospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ to our sisters who know not 
of this Saviour? It is indeed good news 
—a gospel that a sinner may be* saved,; 
and it is also good news'tluit a saved sin
ner may help to save others, and to every
one who has given their dollar to . the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary cause this 
year, let me say to you, it has been your 
blessed privilege to help send tho good 
news. This has been a year of anxious 
care to many .of us as we. have seen ' the 
the death reaper go through our midst 

; and take from us our strbngsupports, and 
at times our hearts did faint within, us,

I but not so now for we know that they 
1 hiive gained rt.safe harbor, yet for this 
j and other causes we have lost during the 
year seventeen members. We might also 
speak of other impeiliments in tho way 
of work to help 011 the march of C h r is 

tianity to' bring heathen women to the 
feet of Christ, I am often accosted with 
this remark—why are you so anxious 
about the heathen there is enough to do 
at home, nnd onother saying which is. 
common—“I don't believe in foreign mis
sions." I f  we believe God’s holy word 
we must believe in foreigns mission, the 
last words of our Redeemer, before..lie 
ascended to heaven were “ ye shall be in v 
witncssess both in Jerusalem and in all 
Judea anti Samaria and into the uttermost 
parts of the earth ,and  we might quote 
many more passages..of scripture which 
bcar'on this question, so in spite , of all 
that seems, inimical to success and tri
umph let It not be forgotten that C h r is t 

ianity must ultimately prevail.
Notwithstanding some discouragements 

St. Paul's auxiliary report exceeds that 
of any former year and tonight we look 
back upon eight years of active work the 
first foiir of which was under the leader 
ship of our dearly beloved Mrs. .Martha 
Belting to whom as a society we owe 
everything. V

The Orphans supported by our mission

F R E E H O L D E R ’S M EETING .

Annual Session Meld at Freehold This NVeek-̂- 
StartlinK Report of the Investigating-.

• . Committee.

. • The annual meeting of the Board of 
Freeholders was held at Freehold Wed- 
nesday .and Thursday of this week, t\vo 
days being required to transact the large 
volume of business requiring attention.

D r.. J. S. Lonw was selected as * jail 
physician ami Elmer Snyder, janitor of 
county buildings.

The following papers wero selected to 
publish;- the^ county report: Freehold 
Transcript, Key port /'.'nterpriw, Atlantic 
Highlan<ls- Journal, JCed Bank JO.’gwter, 
Long Branch llccord, Asbury. Park. Short 
Prm and tiio Manasquan ' Di moant.

An appropriation.of $.*5,500 was made, 
to the Monmouth Memorial .Hospital at 
Long Brnnch:

George C. Ormerod,. elected as Free
holder, from /he Borough of Asbury 
Pork, made application to be sworu iii, 
but in order to fully investigate the ques
tion, the matter was laid over until the 
next meeting* of the board, •

isvr,snoATi.sr. committix's luti'oirr.
The special committee consisting of 

Kdmund Fnrry, Lyttletoh White and C.':
E. Conover appointed to investigate tax 
matters in .Neptune Township reported 
that fqr the years 'Mi,*00/ 0 1 ,.'!>2 and ’h:;, 
the amount-of assessed valuation' iis rc- .‘ 
port(?d by the Board of Assessors .was 
over $10,000,000 Jess'than that shown by 
the actual footings of the tax duplicates. 
The following summary shows m brief 
tlie report of the.committee :

' a i*t i .;a  i*'a  m o u n t , •' ■ , ■ 

A’ear: As.sfssrnl.-nl! ’ Itopo rtcd . ' I»ell«h?iicy. 

ls\'i . ' 82,V II,M l : 8l,.VJH,7il
!*!«) I,:|I1M«I ; *- ; l, »IL*,asO
l«il • -Vkukt
iwrj 0,7 l'i.7.»j :i,hW,7«» - - V W I '•
I -MM

Dedicating the High School. ,

The New High School Building in As
bury Park, w»ia dedicated Tuesday after- j 
noon with appropriate ceremonies. . Ad- j 
dresses we?** matie by Professor R. A. 
Tasting,'T. V. Applehy, State Superinten- j 
dent A. B. .Poland; Dr. J .M . Green ofthe ■ 
State Normal School, Dr. E. IL- Stokes, , 
J. L. Hays, D. IL WyekoU , M. C. Gre- J 
gory and others,’ The new builtling cost j 
about f55,000.

Mr. Van Mater’s Accounts Correct.

• A; few weeks ago the Township Com
mittee of Atlantic, made a claim, upon 
Collector J. II, Van Mhter for $500, an 
apparent shortage. It now develops that 
the clerk had made an error in charging 
$500 against Mr, Van Mnter!a account. 
Mr. Van Mater protested his innocence 
bnt paid the $500 under protest and how 
demands it back from the Township. 
Committee... .

SHILOH’S Cl’RF. is sold on a guar
antee.' It cures Incipient Consumption. 
It is tho best- Cough, Cure. Only oho 
cento dose. 25cts. -to 50cts. ami $1.00. 
For sale by S, D. Woolley.

West Orove M. E. Church.

Services Sunday as follows • At 0..‘I0 11. 
in,, ipiarterlyVlove-fettst: at I0 .:i0  the' 
pastor will preach from the subject tM^ve 
and' Patience;” Epworth Iveague devo* 
tional service at (5.45 p. m. ; at 7.45, the 
Pastor will deliver a special sermon, ou 
“Church Ktiqiiette oi; ‘’Our. behavior 
before • church;, in clnirch, ami after 
ehifivh." All are invited.

Service** at S t. Paulas.

The Pastor, Rev. Milton Relyea, will 
preach both at the morning and* evening 
sbrv ices in St.VPj\\d’S Churcli oii'; Sabbath' 
next. The Sunday School will be held at 
the usual hour, 2 o’clock, and Epworth 
League Meeting at 0.M0. Strangers will 
be cordially welcomed.

Services ingthe First ri. E,;-Church.

The Rev. W. A. Allen will preach in 
the First Methodist Church, Asbury 
Park, next Sabbath morning ami even
ing, -Morning subject, “The Kingdom, 
of God.-’ Evei.ing, the second of a 
series of sennonc .to young inen, “The 
Foolish Bargain." .

v FOlt SAl.K-Uesjmblc eorner property, 1-* 
rooiiiK,-:Turiilshpd; Corner Hath atid Hoach 
avomu.'s. 1'rlco SIOOO. Apply to . MrK. S. A. 
Morrou-, hiOCI ChrlHtaln street. Phlindftphta, 
orNV. H. llceylc. Ocean i.irove,.S’.A p r iT - l l*

Auction Sale Every N ight 708
Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park. Splen-. 
(lid line Of China.’ Crockery^ ami Ghtss* 
wa re, A ga te ; K i te) len wa re ii nd;500 0 th e r 
articles. Private sales during the day.
Yon make your own price. Uatks *S: Co.

ler,; which passes thr*nigh oiii*. society, 
gives us a, total a f THun we stand 
the 'banner, society -in;.the ; New.; Jersey1 
Conference. ...
3  Tli ere should,. be more./ subs;<*ribers .' t o 
tli e /Ir.nl h*j't 1 Von i (in'v bYujn <},. [ Tl ie re a re 
but eleven and but; twenty-five tOV the: 
children’s paper. .
^:Tlie question isso me times askedy ■■ does 
not this women’s work interfere'- with I 
the' Hlurch finanees’?W e^; answer; eni-;
;p(mtically, X r j .  The woinen that supjior.t; 
OtVrijhiirijh. iire^b.e .woimin/itlia’t;'.suppoj*t. 
our society, and rig! 11 here I ;.\y | II say tl i a t 
many of our members are only summer 
.\ wtois tiiai yet iheir lou. for ihe .wdik 
prompts them to help the caiise wherever 
they may be.

Never were there such doors of oppor
tunity opening up to' mission work as 
now, let us as Christian women hot tie* 
gleet our opportunities but by our united 
effort be a power foi* righteousness and a 
blessing to the world,, leaving then the 
things that are behind, let us go forward 
.praying'ihe Lord to help us in the future 
as in the past. , • /*- • ‘

The gospel tells iis that the Son of Man 
shall come in a ll, Ills trlory and. before 
Him shall be gathered all nations'and He 
shall.separate them or.e from another, as 
a shepherd divideth his sheep from the 
jiouts, may it be ohr liappy lot to have a 
seat at His right Imnd and hear Him sov 
unto ns “ inasmuch iis ye have done it 
unto one ofthe least of these, ye have
♦Kme it unto me.v -.

j -... S. E. Ihiss,.President.
[•: .11o>/ fu*it i .s 'k'h , .  •

i Arrivals at the Alaska. .
A. J.' Palmer, wife and child ; J<jhn‘ hi 

j Andrus and wife, II. Murphy, wife ond. 
■'two daughters; >Irs. Walter and son, 

Freehold, N. J . ; W. II. Skirm and wife,
I Mrs. W. II. Skirin, Jr., R. J, Andrews, 
j D. II. Brown,.11. M. Brown and wife, A. (
; H. De Haven and. wife, W. H. Wardell 
t and son, George P. Wanlell; J. R. Van 
j Kirk aud wife.J. S. Yard nml wife, William 
i Franklin and wife, J. *R.' Daniels and 
• wife, Dr. Alday and family, Dr. Price, S.
) M. Myers wife and daughter, Dr. A..
' Wallace; Sen. Hays/T.M. Dickey iind wife, . 

B.M.Adanis and wife, G. W. Evans and wife, -j 
I >r Stokes.and wife, Rev. I. Simmons ami :: 
wife, Peter Von Finklestein, Mrs. F.‘ Pen- ’

. dWtton, Mrs. -SVin. MiusheU, Miss Annev, 1 
i Wistar. Stokes, Mrs. Morehouse, Mrs. • 
I Bradley,

Little Hannah Sewing Circle. i

Au enjoyable hour was passed on Sat* |
[ urday afternoon at Villa Luther, by the 

Little/Hannah' Sewing Circle, composed | 
i mostly, of scholars of the Lutheran Sun* 5 
day School. It being the last meeting 

!' for the season, a book .was presented to 
Della Hubbiird as-making the greatest 
improvement, -and a text card to each 

r member. Uev. H.-Douglas Spaeth made 
1 the presi-ntation, after which, refresh- 
j mentH were served and-piayer flrjsed the 
t e x e r c i s e s . . ' ' j-

Messrs! j .  S. Flitcrol't yfe..- Brother have 
i recently iwUied atin-suiitliingflepartment 
- to their establishinent. 'Ibis is a line;of 
, bnsihess.hiu.eh needed in Ocean Grove 
aud property owners will appreciate the 
accommodation afforded.by the new. en- j 
tei prise as it.saves a journey to the Park, i 
Mr.. J. II,. Uvno a thoroughly capable 
worktnon will be iu ('barge and.orders for 
all kinds of tin-smithing will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

G a tes  & Co., A u c tio n e e rs
ms\ke .moiiey for you. liny your glass 
iind China and Agateware of* them and 
save 100 per cent. Sp te ruli dgoods.. Tie-' 
mehdous bargains. Call if only from 
curiosity. 70S-Cookman Avenue, Ashury 
Park.—

SHll.O llS CURE, the gveatCough and 
Crou[» Cure is iu great demand,' Pocket 
size contains twenty-five .doses,'only 25c. 
Childrvn love it. ..'•fold by S. D, Woolley, 
47 Main avenue i.iipl 10i> Main street.—A d v

, ; Thinking ; Qf advertising ?. ’ .Try .the; 
Tim>;s, It is read by just tlie people to 
whom you want to sell your goods, and 
now is the time to advertise.—Adr.

Toiat-.Shorhnji-, . 3I0,|:i0.lrr-S

In connection with the alioye the Com- 
miitee reports that Neptune Township 
owes the county some $75,000, tlie amount 
of tax upon tlie value of property not - re
ported to the Board of Assessors.,

The report ofthe Committee also stated 
that all the, other townships iii the 
county would soon be investigated upon 
the same lines and that no action would 
be taken to collect the amount claimed to 
be due from Neptune until its inves* 
tieotion of other . townships had been 
completed; It is probable that either . 
Freehold or < icean township will next 
receive attention from the Committee.

Association Dinner.

Tlie Twenty-Sixth Semi-Annual Dinner 
of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation wns.given at the Alaska House, 
Wednesday, and some (K) covers were laid 
for the members o.f that body, their 
wives.and friends. Mr.. Kilmer, the pro*- • 
prietorV lias built up on enviable reputa
tion for providing enjoyable banquets 
and ihw following; menu deinonstrnte.H 
that he made an effort tosiistain his rep
utation on this occasion.

socps'. . .
Oysters 011 tlie Half Shell 

Pur’ee of Chuns ' HouiUoii.
: ‘ ; .. I*ISI1 : '■
Boiled Halibut, • Tartar. SaitceV

Ferraise Cut Potatoes 
Lobster Cutlets, . * Cream Sauce ’

• - - . ..MEATS. . :• .VV;V
Hoiled Leg of .Mutton,. Caper Sauce 

Roast Ribs of Beef,' • Dish Gravy ,' 
•. Roast Turkey, Giblet Sauce . :

■ Cranberry. Sauce. • '
.Broiled Koed Birds'on Toast, * 

Current jelly
Lemon lee" .' » ' . . • • / • * V

• ENTREES-' •
Chicken Coquettes, • . Green Peas
• . ■ .Boiled Turkey • ' 
Vienna Fritters,- .. Lemon Sauce 

VEGETABLES • - V ‘ 
•New Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes

’ Asparagus' Green Peas 
■■Stewed' Tomatoes Sweet Corn

RI-LLSHES ;
Ciiickeu' Salad ' Lobster Salad .'•/•"' 

Worcestershire Sauce I-reiieli ^Iustard 
Tomato Catsup. C.herkins 

Cclerv Salt ... : ."  Olives.
V. v- : ; I ) E ^ S E K T  :'. -- Vr 

Apple Pie ; ’ •■'.'". Custard Pie* 
Pine Apple Pie Pumpkin' Pie 

Cheese. Soda Wafers
Steamed Fruit Pudding, Victoria Sauce

, Astor House. Pudding,
HungariairSauce 

Frozen Custard .. Vanilla Ice Cream 
. . . 'Strawberries •

Chocolate Layer Cake' Cocoanut Cake 
Pound Cake, . . .Mixed Cake 

Teii: . , Cocoa Coffee'-
,, • Vi.iranges BanaaaS . '

'Malaga Grapes/
Mixed N'uis Haisitis

CKi^otr or saxitaiiv iNsi'i-riiJK.
To tlf  1‘rrxolcht. ond. Mt inhri\+ of ///»• 

()(•■•/h Croiv OtmpMiuthv/ A.^orintion 'hV 
Ssmoii it, tXUS.: I  ■mi/
Anhtud Saui'tor;/ Jif/iort. .--’v.

’The .usual. Spring Inspection is now 
in progress. We are pleased to state that 
the condition of the houies of the people 
give encouraging indications of increasing 
interest’ iii - proper sail i tat ion. We art- 
endeavoring to.place the Giove in that 
sanitary condition ns will prepare it .for 
the approaching season and the incoming 
multitude of visitants ; in piacticnrdem- . 
onstrntion of the old.time, well tried nnd 
excellent apothegm, “The ounce of pre
ventive is better than the pound .of"eura- 
tive.”.

J. II. Ai.o.w, M. D., Snnitarion.

U nheard  o f 

values will .be offered in all .departments' 
nt'the Ocean Palace, Asbury Park, at our 
Opening this' Saturday..' I Iknuv Stki.v-V 
hacii. • ; •• •'-’■■ •

KARL’S CLOVER ROOT will purify, 
your blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels and make yourv head 
clear as a bell. 25c., 50c., -and $1.00 
Sold by S. D. Woolley, 47 Main avonue, 
and 100.Main street.—.ft/a. V

?I,fi0U will biiy a heat six room plaster
ed house, central 'location', sewer and wat
er connections, flag sidewalk;and ctii'b.^ 
W. II. Beegle^

.If your.hoiise is for rent or’side, send
a ineuiorandmn to W. II. Beegle. His
extensive advertising is 'bringing in a 
largo huinber of applications.
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l i s t  o r  

Houses for Rent
at Ocean drove, N. J .  ■'

SEASON OP iSps..

fi.-.; A Jtn ’iin  it  ohda in k I) tliat If any per-: 
sonorperKoiiKHliiUt violate nny ofthe provis
ions ofth Is ordinance; lie. sheor they for every 
such oflenHeshnll upon- conviction forfeit nnd 
pay .the sum of twenty-live dollars us.it penalty 
therefore, which.ou 111 shallhe snert Tor und re
covered hi nn ncllon to lie instituted and pros- 
•ecuted li) the. mauner provided by ‘law for 
thnt purpose. ... . •
.. .Adopted May s, js a v  ; ' . ^ ..

Are You G o in g ?

W liv.re ? To tlie Spri ng Opuning and 
Twelfth Anniverpn^y at the-Ocean Palace 
of. HKNitY BtkiNitAcii, .Aabury Park.* A 
Ji rat-class orchestra will be ih attendance.'. 
Don't miss.it.; - ; ,

The great .sale of Ladies' ‘.and • M isses’ 
Spring.Coats and' Capes from- $1 .j9 tip, 
will cohti tine; tliis Sat u rdny ri nd Monday 
at Clay ton’s Kn i pori inn, Alain avenue; A ih

• • ■ . Now For Reform.; .

th e  Mayor, of. Ne \vYork city ifl.vawa.Ue1 
and stirring; not oitly stirring Iii nisei f 

but stirring, .others. who would , rather 

keep quiet. He is in • for rreform ; and. 

there is a great ' fluttering among the 

crowd wlio fear dismissal. His latest; 

nioves and which luive caused great ex: 

citement are his orders to. ;tlie Coriimis-. 

sioners o f; Accounts, to 11 vo rough I y in  ves-. 

tigate 'every ci iy departnicii t, and .' liis 

re-organization of the .Board o f' l’oli.(;e. 

Commissioners.' H e luu l one. of his’ ap- ' 

: ppintees in. the. Board, and- lie.: rtririoved,. 

two‘others and accepted tlie resignation, 

of another and filled, /tlieir placed, and 

iid\y the Board Is ' iii . harniohy: Wjth .: the 

Miiyor^.'V^liougii-'.this; step lias been; fore
shadowed for some tiine,. its , actua{ con

summation.' created excitement and 

aroused anger even aniong •Iieptiljlicaiis,; 

and .seems to have widened , tbe breach 

between, -the. contending factions, y  is 

claimed that because two of them; were 

Republicans- and labored for. ari; honest 

election last* full they should not have 

'been disturbed, v •;££&. /. ^ ’ : : ;>
.But:thd:Mayor/ could not forget..that • 

when his plan to reform the Police De

partment was brought before the Board, 

these Republican Commissioners struck 

hands with the Democrat \and sat down 

on it. Blocking the way of reform;. is just 

as bail when done by Republicans as 

when done by Democrats.. So the Mayor 

must Cither rempVe;them or £ive up the 

. jilair to : re-organize tlie force.. /Besides 

the extent of their services toward secur- 

: ihg. an honest election Vast fall, is .*•• an 

unknown ■quanti ty^' . I t  is largely ascribed 

to a deal said to have been mado by Boss 

Platt and Inspector Byrnes. The Inspec

tor! was tinder fire, and his seat was Iiot 

arid the future uncertain ; and the story 

•goes.tliat Platt assured h im  he, Bhould 

not be disturbed if he secured the Repub

licans! a fair chance at the polls, and 

therefore his easy treatment at the hands 

of the Lexow Committee. Those ; who 

have. taken umbrage at- the MnyorV 

course, have .renewed their threats to 

block the. desired arid expected reform 

measures for the city and it is uncertain 

what will be their fate. Some of the 

Senators acted more like children than 

men!,! Some of these tergiversations, 

backings and lillirigi may find an explan

ation in  the baleful influence of the 

lobbyv - Rumors have • been current of 

bribery, in  connection; with; certain legis* 

iatite: measures, Indeed direct charges 

liiive been made; and the Seriate felt that 

an investigation should be had. The 

Committee are at work but whether they 

have any tangible evidence ive!know not. 

I t  is unfortunate . that , the Republican 

Senators :shQuId . have such , conflicting 

■ views on the. important' measures before 

them, and pull so many different ways. 

I t  is bad for thb-city ' a 

latiori, bad: for the credit of the malcon

tents and; opposei's, bad for the union 

and harmony of the party, bad prepara

tion for the campaign of -96, and .a bad 

return for tlie people’s vote of confidence, 

last fall. 7 ; • ! ; '•

OCEAN GROVE TintES
■PpBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY AT—-

No. 4S  M a in  Avenue,

AViLliam -H. Biii-x}I.e, Editor and Publisher. AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordinance 
entitled, “An ordinance ivlatlug to* external ; 
lire escapes*.tor tlie belter securing of life and 
limb in case of lire hi hotels and other build- 
Ings.” .. . ■•..' ' V ;

J. Be it ouijajnki) by the. Trustees of the 
Ocean' Grove I’anip. Meeting Association of 
tlio Met Imd 1st Episcopal Churcli that HectTon 
Three of the ordinance above referred to, np-. 
proved May 11,-1811, be arid; the same is hereby 
u.meuded sons* to read as follows: •
Vft; A s n ir i i  i t  okda ixkd  that if any person 

or persons .shall violate any of the provisions 
of this ordinance, or uegh'et to comply with 
such notice to 'put .up. wild flre.escapo or es
capes within thirty days iifter hucIi notico is 
received, lie, she, or they for every such olFon'so' 
shall Upon coiivlctlon forfeit and pay the sum. 
often doll nix as a penalty thereforj whioh sum . 
shall besued for and recovered . In aii notion to 
be ’instituted and nrbseculed In the ilmnner. 
provided by itiw for.that purpose.•

AbotTKD Ma y  H, !}>!)'>. ■ \ V ; r
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Sl’ACK.

CHAPTER VJ I. mean tn a t . any th ing . that. L could say- 
should lesson his pleasure;

Of courso I  knew that in  some mys- 
torious way Nana Sahlb’s ruby had been 
extracted froni Sandliuson ’a room at 
the Windsor and sold again .to my 
friond. How that was dono was as im- 
penotrablo a my story as ovor, but thero. 

could be littlo doubt that wo wore upon 
tho track and tho whole thing vfould 
soon bo' oleared np.
. How Burling would open his oyes 
when, after examining his purchaso, I  
should quietly inform him that it  was 
the property of our m utual friend,! Geof
frey Sandhuson, who had had it  in  his 
hands, w ith in the 24 hours whioh saw 
Its sale to Burling himsolf. . O f course, 
much as it  would grieve him, ho would 
turn it  ovor to the rightfu l owner, who- 
would soo that ho suffored no loss.

But Mr. Darius C\ Howard would 
now bo brought: to book. I  could identi
fy tho raby, aud w ith Saudhusen give 
such testimony as would inevitably 
convioti .the audaoious • thief and compel 
him^to tell a story of surpassing inter* 

.esfc,«'v.i-:'.’’’ ■' \ "■! '■■! ■ •' ;!
I  walked past my store to the estab

lish ment. of Burling Bros., my com
panion striding into tho placo with tho 
triumphant stop of a schoolboy who has 
just won first prize... H is clerks had pre
ceded him , and everything was in order; 
Tho ruby was s till in the •, safe; and ho 
brought i t  w ith  his own hands arid dis
played i t ! before I me w ith . tho proud 
q u e s t i o n .v;;: 1

■ * What do ybu say to that, Brown?’*; V
.W hat - could I  say when the first 

glance showed iuo tha t it  was not Nana 
Sahib’s ruby?' !•■■:;••>’.;:•;!• '•■•••!;.

CHAPTER v i i l  ..
I  was too! fam iliar w ith the appear- 

anco of the great ruby to mistake an
other for it, fpr I  .doubt whether i t  has 
a mate iii existence. The gem shown me 
by Burling was a magnificent speoimen, 
but at most i t was no rhoro than two-. 
thirds the1 size of the stone sold to Saaid- 

huseii.;V: I.-’ .-V..-■'•;•/! '■ \\\ - 
. My; chagrin and! astonishmenfc wore 

deep, but I  veiled them under expres
sions of admiration of the stOuo, which 
I: took from .its box arid hold up to the 
liglit.and fondled i t  as if  loath to lot it

:v tie - yhariey icos$ would . liavo boon :jto- 
K stored to his parents years ago. ”
£%U'Is Wittnor to roport to you?” 7 

; ’.‘Not until ho obtains something dof- 
' initp. I  havo promised him ono-fifth of 
the prico paid for the ruby if ho rooovors

m •••
'(, .-.“ Enough to spur tho best detoctivo. ”

• I t  is useless to give our oonversation, 
!> ior! v7o could only travel in a oirolo’and 
Vcomd .baok to the point whence we start- 
(: ,ed« ;̂Tho business was now in the hands 
Vof one of the most skillful detectives of 
! the day, and what he could not do Was 
! ; certainly boyond our powers. We de

cided tomwait oven ts with the best pa- 
;; tience possible, bnfc my part in the 

drama was not ybt finished::: V- 
^  The following mqruing I  irodo down;
• town with niy old actjtaintaiico, Joseph.
• Burling, of the well known firm of 
SBurling Bros, of Maidon lane, who 
;Vhave boon in the samo business as I.for 
- iearly aa many years.
®K:*BrpSyii,-'.’ ’ said' my companion after

a ;few incidental remarks, ‘ ‘step into our, 
I store, arid I  will show you something 
"thatw ill make your byes sparkle. I  ven

ture-that you have never looked oii' ariy- 
; thing of tho kind, long as you have been 
^handling precious atones.M 
jMv*‘Havo somo of; Eugenio’s diamonds 
; come into;'your, possession, or is it the 

Orloff, or .that monster that used to be- 
lorig to Dom Podro, and which they 
won’t let bo tested for foar. it w ill prove 
torbe not a diamdnd?” ; ' ! •■•
;̂ v .‘'This is not a diamond. I t ’s a ruby, 
the fiuest in the country. ”

.. ! ,;M What 1'̂ .I  exclaimed, with a start. .
: (!;; **A ruby* the biggest, finest and inost 
valuablo of which I  have ever healrd. ’ ’
, Repressing my agitation, I  asked: =;.IV!

. ■' v;'** Where did you g6t it?” . •' •• 
vV̂ iVI bought it of an East Indian, a Mr.!
• Howard, last hailing from London. ”

; A  thrill passed through mo. I  was on 
{;th6 ;track of Nana Sahib’s ruby at liist
• arid when I  had not' the remotest sus*

■j;^pipioh of hearing any tli ing of it. Bur
ling Was ; an honorable man; but I  did

! not intend to make a confidant of him.
: I  was too much of a detective for that. 
lljK^When did you'secure it?’
::ir brought it  to tlio store yesterday 
^aftornbon. !iI-bxaminod it miuutely and 
‘ found it a genuine pigeon’s blood, ”

“ Of how many carats?”
;£j!;VI did not ascertain that, but it  \8 \ 
; pnormous. ,1 should .say over 30 carats. -I, 
/ :;v,Suoh gems'generally have u history.
I!;i; suppose he gave the 0110 boloiiging to 
Vyom? Bpeqimen?”

but it;; had■ no special intorest;!. 
He said it came from tho mines of Bur- 
.ma, where, you; know,, tlio . fiuest 111 
the world are found. It was purohased 

^by his father after the British soaured ; 
v possession of the country, and when his 
^jmrerit died lie gave it  tb his ! soil/ who . 
;;sells!it beoauao ho needs the money; ”

. VHo ought to obtain a fortuho for.a1 
?gom like tlia t ”  . ' . ' . M : '
^  Bnrliug respoiided to the feeler thus 

thrown out: , .
^w ^T h a t’sbrib of the strangest fapts con-; 
; neotied w ith the business. I supposed hb 
’ Would iwant mo:to hunt up a buyor for 
$ 100,000 or so, but instead lio offered it 

.i- tp.irie for $15,000. ”
did riot let such a chance slip, ” 7 

^74*‘You may bo auro I  did not. ” , .; 7 7 . - 
^ i^ fA n d  gave him your check on th6 
■ spot?” . ' • "'!•• ;■•'■■!■ . 
i#;r. “ I : proposed that, but lie preferred the 
money, pud I  seut out and obtained it.

^  ̂ “ Buriiug, ’’ I  remarked! gravely, “are 
? you not afraid/ that there is somethiiig. 
;;wrorig about this?” ! , !■'•;. •; 7 V 
•7;. ‘‘Tho thought occurred!;tom e, and 
possibly I  huvo assuined aomo risk in 
^buying the jewel,; but the bargain was; 
Htempting, iind his story was! a straight 
!ono.” • 7 • ; 7-. . v;'; -'v7

11 gr ea t s W in d 1 ers are in as t etsof •; 
^fiction. !!,:N0, dependence is to be placed : 
7upori,the stuff they tell you, -Now,;if. 
this ruby is wprthi say, $i50,.0b0> why 

fdid he offer it to you for lessjthaii 0110*7 
"third ofr that au m ‘ :-
:;;:^>Ho may not • lmve' known its ’real 
vaiue;”  • v . !-7: y .. ;• 77"7-

“ Inoredible, since, according^ to his 
-own story; it has -been in tho possession 
of hib family for a number of years. In 

v no otlior places in the world do they 
know the value of precious atones more 
accurately than' in Calcutta, Madras 
bud Bombay. Then, too, he has passed

REAL ESTATE. T O  L O A N
Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

Watch This Column. New Items are 

Added.Each W eek ., Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

New Goods 

i New Prices
; T o  OottitEapoNDF.NTS—\Vb s lin l l b e  g la d  tore- 
ic o iv e .ite m s  o f  n e w s  a n d  c o n im u n lc a t lo a s ’o u  
.sub jec ts  o f  in te re s t  to 't l i  Is c o m m u n ity . ’ W r ite  
o n ly  011 o n o  s ide  o t th e  sheet.

.’J ’T lie  f u l l  n a m e  a n d  address  o f  th e  1 w rite r  
s h o u ld , a c c o m p a n y  a l l  c o m m u n ic a t io n s ,;  n o t  
n ecessa r ily  for p u b lic a t io n ', .b u t  ns  a  guarantee, 
o f  good  f a ith ,  A n o n y m o u s  le ttere  w i l l  n o t  be 

;tfo tlced.l: ...• - ;!•.;?• ; •
i; s A d d re s s  a l l  c o m m u n ie a l to h s , e ith e r  for the  
e tiivor lftl o r : new s d e p a r tm e n ts ; to  th e  .

V  E d it o r  o f  T i iE  T im es ,. 

:/;-if'7777;.'7 v'- v ••• ;■"■ O cean  .Grove, N . J .

•lU lio c a l no tices ,. 10 cents  1 pe r  lin e ; each  iuser- 
v tlo n ; fo r  th ree  w eeks o r  m o re , 25 per cenl.:.d ls-: 
! cpun t<  7 T hey  in iis t  In  aH  cases h av e  : 'A de. at-

■ .'7-7 7--;' '••••' V'. ;'

A. Stilctly High Grade

$5 0 0

7 $1 0 0 6  

v $1000,

;!-:7 ^V' $ 1506 , <

. $1500, - ; 

.-.-7; 7 ;--7 ' : $ 2 0 0 0 , ■ 

$2000. 
W. H. Beegle,

■18! Main Avenue, . Geeari Grove, X.-J*

• . . 'Formerly Novr

Bed Room Suits, Maple, $12.50 $10.50
11 “ Antique Ash, 14 50 12 25

• “ “ Antique Oak, 15 00 12 50
"  Antique Oak, 18 00 15 00

. Antique Oak,- 22 00 18 00

A 5 piece Brocafcelle pa Îoi1 .^nit

Cherry Frame, $25.

An Extra Stock of Ingrain and 
Brussels Carpets at the 

Present Free Wool 
Prices.

INGRAINS. • •

Formerly Now
Part Wool, , - ♦ ; /35c. . 25C'
Part Wool,. -’ -50c. 35c
All Wool, 2 Ply, -7 ’ COc. . ,50c
All Wool, 2 P l y , • - .05c.. 55c,
All Wool, 2 Ply, : - 70c. 60c
All Wool, 3 Ply, ; $1.25, 90c

>/7-'-‘. 7 FOR SACE. .. : , ; - '• '! 
No. uvt. A! good ten-room -JplasterM . house, ! 

furnished, sewer and water eonricetlons, V/2 
blocks from the ocean, for S1500 ; . • I

No. 577-p—Two nice lots', one on Ilroadway,1 
one on (;ookinan avenue, with. cotUige on one, j' 
lot. ■ Ofl’ercd fora siiort tlnio very low, 1050. ■ 

No.,vii... Well equipped and handsomely fur
nished boarding iiouse .on'-Atlantic avenue, 
near the ocean. Two elegant lots. Property 
cost Sli.oOQ hut fora brief;pcrlod will be.oirered 
forSH.OOO. This Is a splendid opporluiilty to 
secure a valuable place at two-thirds Its value.

No. 11.- a  splendid llakcry and. Ice Cream 
business', well loeiited, firmly e.stabllsiiedand . 
thorougliiy equipped. Prlee low as owner de- i 
slres td deVote his time to otiier enterprises.

No. 10. A Spjehdld hotel of 4a rooms near, 
the Oe->ant • fully equipped and furnished, 
.evurylhing.lii-llrst-ciaSH order. ; 10,000.. ■

No. li. • - Well built, hi* rob ni-board ing liouse. 
near Itdss'. Bathing: Grounds, furnished,: for 
81000. ; ; . •••

No. 17. W itliin  otie-tlnd-a-half blocks of 
theneean, a sixteen room boarding house,.'In- 
gobd enudltion,' partly furnished, yooo. ■ •, 

No. 20. A' good 12:room,; plastered liouse, 
within two blocks of.tite ocean; Suitable for . 
d «veiling or small boarding house, furalHhed 

.throughout. S2000. ;v:. ; ;
‘ No. 2S. A  splendid plot ofgroiind50xl75feet, 
with two substantially bullt_eottages, fur
nished j near Uoss'BathI.rig Grounds; «pleiidid 
chunce to enlarge for hotel. Location uhsur- 

, passed. $ 7 0 0 0 ;- ^ .v..; -V . ■  '}'■ •' 
No. W.' W ithin four dobmof the ocean, with 

south m i ex posu re, a Join fo r ta b I e 8-room, 1 u r- 
. nished cottage, for 81700. V V ; . ' , - . ..

■No, SO', Good chance for a:idce corner prop
erty,-ono block from-the oceimi.7 rooms, fur- | 
nished, price only 82100. . >. .■ j.) ... .-.j-- 

No. Ot. Ou Heclc.u-veauei avtthiu a block of i 
the ocean. S-room cottage,; comfortably fur- 1- 

• nished. gisoo.•:■• ■;. '• .. . . . . : •
No. 07; Weli b iiiu ,. 12-rPfihi hbuse within t 

two blocks of the- Ocean, corner lot, iu foot [ 
frontage.;. 81500.,; ; v > •]

No. 100,1On Ocean PatliWay hear thencen'n, 
lO-room, furnished cottage, with two' lots. : 
87300. : •• •-, .. . .
. No: 110,, On .'Ocean Pathway near ‘tlie oc«m.. 
handsome.private.cottage, 2 lots with small 
cottage in rear, both.^lurnished.; 1S1000.

No. 121. On Surfavenuc. well-bulit, U-rooin 
;cotUige,furnlHhed,-i■ fc150p;,:'.,.: !. . .; ' ' V i ' 

No. HM.. Very' desirable private residence 
on Abbott avenue, within two blocks, b f the 
opean, II) rooms and bath, hot and cold water, ; 
handsomely furnished. >83250.';v :

NO, 112. Deslmble 20-room .boarding'lihuse . 
near the ocean, furnished throughout' with 2 
lots and one extm- cottage of 7-.roimisS*iOUO.' 
Only W0D0  cash payment reqitlred,l ;y /. =. V ".

No. 143. Desirable corn or property, 12 rooms! 
furntshed,' good for small boarding Iionse.two. 
blocks from ocean, extra large-lot. Only 8il0U 
8500 cash pay men t requ Ired. T.
•’.•'Nor 141. One of the most desirable boarding 
houses on Main avenue,imd close to the ocean 
three lots,-thoroughly equipped and furnished 

.easy terms.:.810,000... ; : 1 '
No.’l-IO,: Desinible boarding;- house on the. j 

ocean front, -12 rooms,- luind.soinely furnished-. ; 
810,000:'. _ ■'.;.!’-■, . ' | 

No.-’ 1I8. ; - haridsoine. iiew . : botirdiug- liou.se | 
within a block of the ocean, 28 rooihs, puys 10. j' 
percent. 8JS00. • , ' •• ‘ ;

No. 30. r On Miiln averiye:close to the ocean..!'' 
A : hatidsome private cottiige with large. { 
grounds for SOjOO... K ■: ". -: j

No. 38. Very nice private ccitUige with S i ■ 
rooms furnished, on Bdth aveuue near the 
Ocean, 82000. . * ‘ r . • 1. ' ( v;-; 1 /•; 7 
1 No. 'l.i. v Desirjible 17-room boardi»»g; house, 
furnished, one-and-hulf blocks froni the ocean.

■ Easy .terms,; 81500. v •.-•••;-• '• V ? : v ';
No, 151. One of the ilnest private residences : 

in Ocean Grove, 13rooms, extra largegrounds, 
centml location and iieiir the oceau.' . price,

,SOOOO.. ■ ■ ■ • - ■ • . : ■ ■  ■ •„• '■ •••
No. (HO. GoodVdoubte house. 8 rooms on a 

Side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley .Lake. Price 81900. Only'small payment 
required ih cash. A  handsome Investment as- . 
it pays 11 per cent, •; ..
. Noi t!2:). A '.bargain in a splendid, all-the- 
year-round residence on Broadway. 10-room'
; house,targe plot of.ground, everything in lirst ' 
class .order. Price only $3000.. v../

■“FOR SAIjE-—Terit, floor, .jwrtable kItcheii, 
furniture, etc. Only $50. -'V.;- 

v.;... ,\y. h , Bbkolk, 'IS JIatu ave. : : ' A dv .:

• FOR EXCHANGE

No. 910. ,. Count ry resld eh ce iit M i 1 ih ii rn,
N, J;; r.aet*e <»f,ground. 12 room house,- barn 
and: out buildings Value. 87500/ for- Asbury. 
Parkor Ocean;Grove property. , - v;.:.

No, noil, ' TO 'exchange for Philadelphiaprop- ‘ 
erty, a very deslmble arid welMdcjited.house, 
one-niid-n-na[f blocks from the ocean and hear 
Iloss' PuviHdnlconuilningI3 rooms, furnished 
throughout; 7■•'•• •• • ; ■
. No,DOS. handsome ; private .•;•"reside!ice di- : 
rectly on the Ocean front, forgood New .Vork 
olty property, ; ' '"I'.v 7. •

No! ooi, 'A  handsome private cottage near, ; 
•the bceii n, large plot of land,; every thing hi- ' 
tlrst-class order, forii country1.place near.New- 
ark, •• .v.;'.';; ■. ;.■■■ ■ '•; - ;  •. •• ;.

No. 005.. handsomes property on'East;i25th.. ; 
street, New - York city, rents'for 8700 per year, 
.for a Bbnrdihg House in Oeeari,Grove or Asbu* 
ry Parki. ; . ■ ■ -i-_: :

' WILLIAM H. BEBOLE,
Real Estate and Insurance,

No. 48 Haln Avenuci.

In  point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, Durability 
and General Excellence, i t  is not surpassed by any 

wheel at any price.

Stone .Sidewalks ami Curbs

SATURDAY, MAY II, 1895 GENUNG & CO.
2ND AV E. AN D MAIN S T ,  

ASBURY - PARK . - IV. - .1
\7;V:̂ ;7:,;;|-.The7Thii^ Term.!; ■ 7-7 

7 From recent. deveVopmenis we may. 

infer that President Cleveland has .liad  

some serious exercises of; mind_ regarding 
a tiiir ti term as chief magistrate. Whether 

-'tli e-i il ea: was" ey ol vecl from li is own •: brai ii 

•Or tho ^bee’? was put in his “ bonnet” , b y . 

soriie super-serviceable sub, .matters little,;

■ Wri suppose the, fears, riiisgiyi ngs arid 

questionings tliat have occasioned him  so 

inuch anxiety ’have grown ' out. of 'hie 

7public Utterances about Vthe one terin,’I;. 

^phiiilfc'olKjce .a vpiiblic' t r u s t ,a n d  “ the 

otliee seeking the man ; ”  and the puz- 

.zling problem is whether these can be 

; so.niysiitied;! explairied,:or sand papered 

down, as to square with a known desire 

rfor four years more .in the White House. • 

We have no doubt he is able to do this.tb 

liiB owh entire satisfaction, but the point. 

7that troubles jiim  iŝ  \vhether lie can dp it! 

^(j iiie  safisftction^ofTtiie people. Under 

7these’ circumstances .liis ■ master stroke o f  

policy is to overcome any lack of consist

ency by ‘ the. plea of necessity. ‘ I t  is a: 

itiriie of public peril ,1- The country is in 

.(ianger,!. Dangerous. financial heresies1 
are rampant 1 The people a!re infatuatedi 

ATclearliead and strong ii and are needed 

!;to sail the Sliip of State ! I  am the man 

;fOr;the Hour arid tlie place!! : This.;iB not 

flattery ; it is his honest opinion of him-, 

self; a nd ;i f  others do not th ink tlie same 

the worsefor tlieir. judgments. He would 

take it as very'unkind if  any! should im 

agine that his desire to keep his place 

greW out pf his ambition, love of power,

; or wire for* the paltry salary connected 

;w ith tlie oilice. No 1 Ko ! I t , is' just: 

^hls desire, to rescue theDemocratic party 

from the hands o f deriiagogues, cranks, 

aridvfools, and, through: them; toVsaye7the 

country.' That’s a ll.. 7 . !• :

’’ W ith  this end in .view he ! lias! tlirown 

■out hirit^ from time to time,, the sigmfi* • 

;ca,nce o f wliich.it was not difHcult to in

terpret. But in a recent letter to Cover- 

) nor7 Stone ofMiss is9ippi,_ lie.lms for mu I a- 

7t6d hiB platfprm, nibunted i t , ! and flung 

h is flag to tiie breeze, and invited a rally; 

!}\Vhether it \vill find the.rank and file, of 

' the party so open to conviction as to re-. 

\sppnd,to!his bugle blast is doubtful; more 

'fiikely to find tlieni utterly besotted.; and 

;joined!;-t0!;their idols.! . In  pursuance ot 

■Jliis 'purpose lie is arranging, for aii array 

7p f workers to gather and consolidate the 

party bn these lines. 7 He.is reading.a iiew- 

riiedning unto his favorite maxim that 

>i*public office is a public trust,” 7and . is' 

giving oflice holders to understand that 

Royalty to the party, country and Uimself 

implies:harmony,of views with the chief

• nmgiHtmte, and ell’orts to give them force 

jby consolidating the party on this basis. 

^Sp oificie holders who are not sound i i i ;

political arid tinanciai faith, or are;found

• lacking in ‘‘pernicious activity” to pro*

• triote aiid build up the President’s ' party,

!need; not be! surprised if they are shoVvii 

iitie dpor. Lacking in loyalty to their chief 

! lidvv can they he expected to be lbyiil to.. 

?their,governrii^nt or fit for their place?'; 

B  ̂We Wonder liow the party at large \yill 

•look upon these outcroppings of tlie Pres- 

Jdent’s desire. At present it seeiris to 

regard liini as an impossibility. -But the 

party is so divided, demoralized and fac- 

tipriized tiiat .his nomination may< be

come a necessity. •••; . , •'•

The Bridge'Toll. , .

■v Touching upon tlie question referred - to 

hv oitij-7 issue of April'; 27 .regardirig';! tlib; 

advisability of aboljshing the penny toll 

^requiretiflu ri rig the su m t ueiy irion ths !•-,for 

tiie privilege to - cross the; Wesley .Lake 

;tir id ges,.! it ‘timy'-be: said't Brad i ey j ;

!;0siweli as the pcctin Grove; Asspciatipri, 

Fift;iihwilling';^^ tô  ̂injliiiquisii^^ tiie;!reyeiuie 

: derived-iTroni this source; -It is claimed! 

by b‘?th parties that they luive‘ not yet 
vreceiyed iti su(licent amouiit. to ! reim* 

litiree them for the" cost of.the structures, 

:asi the greater part of the proceeds .have 

been used for the purpbse of keeping the 

lake aiul its envirpnments in properorder 

^ n d  repail;7; -11 Js7su|?.Spst'ed that both-tlie 

Association and Mr. Bradley .;will, at an 

early day, take occasion to make a state- 

mcnt of tlieir j-ositipn in the niatter, and 

. we will take;plea!slire in giving space to; 

any infonnatioii they may ‘ desire 7 to

havd published. : ,7-' '

Pianos 
For Rent

48 Main; Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J

"The Statutes regulating tiie operations of . National Banks aro of such wise conception 
tliat conscientiously conformed to by Officers and Directors, no Institution of Banking apr 
proaches tho National, for^^deserved confidence^^of and security to patrons.’' ■

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Plans and Specifications furnished at. 

short notice. Best of reference given.The Largest Stock on 
the New Jersey 

Coast.
>;7 -777- - . ’ • Organized February 1886. •* v . . .’ . -:::7.V

GEORGE F7 KROKHL, President, ; ̂ O. H . BROWN, Vice President
• . ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V.; DAGER, Ass’t Casliier. \ 

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street^ Asbury Parky N . /.

'V '■!■; '.-;•■; For Conyenierice of Ocean Gr^Ve patrons :’ 7 ! '
Office Ocean Grove. Camp Meeting Association B u i(dv i^ t Ocean Qrove, N . l,

, 7 C a p i t a l ,  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  S u r p l u s ,  $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .

Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 
principal cities;of tliê  world. . Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold/ 
Collections carefully majd^ and promptly accounted for . ; , .

7 ' . 7  BOARD OF DIRECTORS: : ' V . ' O . 1;:,'
G. F> Kroohl. Albert C. Twining, Isaac O. Kennedy, 8. W i lCirkbride Oliver H  Brown 

Samuel .Johnson, Milan. Koss, M. L. llamman, Charles A. Atkius, John s  III ploy, 
Shenhan B.Ovlatt. Ciuis. A. Young, 1). C.Covert, W in. H . Beegle, Wm, Hathaway/ :

BRUSSELS.- 

Tapestry, ">0, T»0, 70, SO, and 90 centa.
Body $1.00, $1.10, $1.15, and $1.20. . 

10 Varieties Moquette Carpets at $1.00 

A Complete Line of Wall Paper and W in
dow Shades. A large . importation 

of Japanese and Chinese Mattings, 
at a much reduced figure.

T h a t New  Lin e  o f Agate W are is H e re .
It will pay you to call and inspect 

’ these goods.

Orders for changes, alterations' or re* 
pairs', will receive prompt and 

careful attention.

121 10 : tan .fooo- • - v •
.1:10 .8 571 "■250- • -. •
1:11 10 i«7 UT* w  -
132 .7 ; ' Ci±f .'225 .■ ;- * •Vi, 7 . ; • ! . •  7';.,;' 

* For a year unihrrilHlied. : '• r
t  Biith room attached.
“8*.' Southend oflot. '• - •‘Vf ■ ■ v.."- "s .'•• 

■;llnV Nortli end of l o t . '. - y • . ’ ! ' 
W ith very few exceptions,?all propertien on: 

the Ust hiivo sewer and water connections. All 
furnished unless otherwise stated. Kor.fur
ther Iii forma tion'and map of grounds giving 
lot number, apply iit otliee of

Having hud tiftetm - years .expe
rience hi Keilingand rentingPlfthos. 
at the Bea Shore, arid my; stock -he* 
Ing of tlie lieHt 'makes to standstills' 
climate, ! wlli guarantee entire si.it- 
jfihictioii; >'

Residence, No; 66 Heck Avenue, 

O c c a n  C . r o v e ,  J .

Jno N. Burtis
A . G R A V A T T , ■

cfje + v ie n n s  + b akgrv
Bread, Pic and Fancy:Cake,'

South Main .Street, 6ppo!slte Broadway rGates

: A e B - p ’R T  asT. 'T. -; ! '7'!;
O R D E R S  PROM PT LY ATTENDED TO

7 77 158 IVf ai n .Street. . 

Asbury Park.48 flain AVenue, - Ocean Grove,

Agent for tlie Doiiiestic Sewing

: ; Machine!. 7 •
Everybody invited to mv^iiin* 
V ; iner Open ing May25, .

CHAS. LEWISJ J r o t c s s i o u n l  CCat-fts

Perfectly New 
Sewing Machine

“ What do you intend to do with it,; 
Burliiig?’’ •«;! • •: •• ,-}• ;;!S

'fit goos to Amfitordnni by steamer 
this afternoon. Sorry to part with it;"-; 
but business is business. ’ •'77;-7 

Burling was of a frugal turn, aud 
there could bo ho doubt that ho would 
mako a liandsomo thing from his bar
gain. Such u stone would not wait long 
for a oustpmdr, and ho would doubtless .. 
obtain three or ;fpur? times as much as 
•he paid. ••• V'!;'V;;;: 7 *,;?7;::'.7'! 7.77*7;7-:;

I wpndor whether the suspioi pus cir♦ 
cuiristancos clinging to. the gem could; 
havo7heeri any spur to liis haste. 7.
7 7.* Here ia. a liew. turn of; the Svheel, ■ ’ X 
refleoted as TSvalked baok to my store;. 
“Mr. Howard was the owner of two ;*
rubies of uuapproaohablB inorit. Can it
be that lie has any more stowed away 
in that traveling bag? Possibly, ho has • 
a dozen or a score, . and sonie of them 
may: bo biggor than any lie has display- . 
ed..as, yeti ■;;. V •! !;•;; 7'!777

“Of course lie managed to get posses
sion of Naua Sahib’s ruby. Ho is too 
cautious to offer it in New York. It 
will go . to some Parisian doaler or.Somo 
wealthy Englishman or Gorman, Sand- 
;husen4s iiot likely to see.it again. " ■
; v Burling called for mo on his way 
honio, arid wo; rode up ' town together. 
Ho' took occasion! to toll riio that the. j 
ruby hud been! seiit .that afternoon to .i 
Amsterdam, and l  am suro he felt that t 
a great load .had been - lifted froiri his. 
•mind. •'•,;.7vi;-.7'.'/ •'• 7"7':

Human nature.seek ,̂a coiifidaut. I  
, am told that a large number of ! crimi- 
nals owe their punishment to this law, 
which; leads them to impart their fatal 
secrets.to others.’ • -;!*'7 •••' 7 •v;77.
• 7 I;take to mysolf some credit that I  
never dropped a hint for days’and weeks; 
about Naua Sahib!b ruby to auy living 
person, except Geoffrey Sandhuson, who’ 
already knew, ris much as I  did. . I was 
on the point several times of tolling my 
wife or Burling, and. I! fear that some
thing! of tho kind would have been done 
but for the safety escape in the forrn of 
my friend at tlie•. 'Windsor. We fro* 
queritl/ dined togother, even aftor he 
went back to liis home on. tho return of 
hiu ianiily irpm abroad. When wo were 
alone, there was only one theme of con
versation, and we remained in the dark 
as muoh us ever. ,7 ;.; ; v7.' ’7!;- 7' 

' It was. easy to loam from inquiry at 
the Windsor that Mrs. Howard had left, 
but, if any one know whither she had 
gone such knowledge Was not imparted 
to us. When I  presented my card iu the 
office of the JAstor .House; \yith a re* 
quest that it t>e spnt to the room of Mr. 
Howard (I Oould easily mako a pretext 
for calling oil him), 1 was! told tliat ho- 
had been gone sovoral days. I  fell to 
looking for him on;. the street, but was 
notfo r tu » a to eiiori ahto sbeh ini.: 7,;,'! 

.V: •: V fTO BE COirriKU^D.i : ’

Lumber,

.Doors, .Sash, Bli'nds!: 

Frames, Mouldings,’ 

Hardware,

Paints,

Oils, etc.

JO S E P H  H- BRYA N , A. M*, M. D-! :
formerly of New York City, and commend Ills 
•successor as competent and thoroughly relia
ble. -. v Asbury Park,'June 1,1SDI. 

Offick—22i: Asbury ave, Aabury- Park 
' Houos—8 to 10 u:. in., 7- to 0 p. in; - 

Telephone, C7. . ; • I
iJH-n-L'iiUaa
llio  Best Cough Syrup.I 

Tastes Good. Uso ia timo.] 
Sold by DruRRiats, |

I  presume we have used over 
one hundred bottles o f P iso’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

family, and I  am continually advising others 
to  g e t it. U ndoubtedly it  is the

C H A S .  J . E W I S  A  C O ,

ULIA S. BAKIOHT, M. I).

: NATURAL. IGE , 

from the Jamesl mrg Pond.

. MANUFACTURED .. ICE 7

macle from distilled Arte

sian Watei-.

HomcBopathic P h y s ic ia n , and Surgeon,
Ofllce imd Resldbncc—Ofl Main Avenue, corner 
of New Jersey Avenue, OCEAN GROVK, N. J.

Diseases of Women and.Chlldren. Examina
tions and;Local Treatment.a 'specialty. Outr 
side calls day oi*. night attended. Hours, 7 to 10 
a.m., I to 8.150 p.m., O.liO.to 0 p. m. ;

7"; =■; MADK BY77 -'V

N e w  H o m e  O b7lJ>ois the defeat of the. high license pro

position in _ Ea to n town: Townshi p ind icate 

the sentiment of the people or the power 

p f the liquor.deaiers ? ’!,: ‘ ,V.. • './• * ONE WEEK ONLY. *

5 TUSTINQ’S 

Music = Rooms,

^ JA L T E K  «  PIEUSON,

7 - ? 7 R C 'H i t E C T . ; \ ;7!;.•.;.;;!';' '*.'! 
Ofllce .at Rogers Mills, . ' Aabury' Park,: N. J  

P. O. Box. 783. - ' '

f )R . BRUCE S . K E A tO R , desires to .an  
noiince that he lias sold his good-wHl,pnic- 

tlce and property ,to

Q R . BEEGLE, 7 77' '.7':v ■» ;7;: !'7 7

No. 78 Mai ri Aven lie, Oeean Grove, N. J . 
Office'Hquus-t?-to a a . m;, 12 to 2, O.to b v. m.

J22ARGARET G. CURRIE, M. D.,

HOM OEOPAT H 1ST, v
, .12G Main Avenue, Ocean Grove; N. J. 

Dlsetises of Women; and Children a Specialty 
Of f ic e  Houus—7 to l0a . m .,2 to5 ,7 to 10p.m.,

Q R . GEORGE B. HERBERT,

DENTAL SU R G E O N .
Ofllce opposite the Denot, over the Asbury 

Park'and Ocean Gixive Bank, cornet*, of .Matu 
Street, and. Mattison Ave., Aaburj'-Park, N. J . 
Hours. D a .  at. to 5 t*. m . Gas udmmlatered. 
Appointments niade by insll or hi person. ,

q T a UDE. V. GfcURIN, - ^ 7 “  ;

;.! ?. 7. ' vv ATTORNEV! AT .LAW ;
MASTER IN  CHANCERY. 

Tost Oflleo' Building, Asbury Park* N . ;J .

:j jA v iD i iX i iv k y ,- ;j r . ; ; ; : v ; '7 '7 : .'

COUNSELLOR^ AT LAWJ !v v
Monmouth Bun.niNo, AsuuKY Pa u k . N, J . 
Commissioner of Deeds of New York and 

Pennsylvania. ■ Acknowledgements taken :
,, , of a ll States, .y.

p A I t k E R  N. B tACK i~

C IV IL  EN G IN E E R ,
Monm.outii Bu il d in o  AauuBY Pa r k , N; J .

J  E. LANDING ,77-. '■ ’’T. ~J:'-

7 7! COUNSELLOn-AT-CAW, v . V
IIoom No. 10, Monmouth BuitriiNo, ,

; -;v ;.:t :'.;• ABbury Park,;.N»'J..

w F c k o f f P . ^ -

JU ST ICE  OF TH E  PEACE, '
NOTARY PUBLIC . ’

' General Collection Agency.. i
Room No.i), Monniouth B’ld'nfe, Asbury Park.

rfnX m ,¥ ^  c o o R r  ' '  .• . '~7T7

v  ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Solicitor In Chancery. Notary Public, with 
• Seal. Monmouth Bl'd'ir, Aabury Park, N. J,

H  A. SALLADE,

-T* 7 APOTHECARY.
(IT) Cookniitii Avenue, akhuhy Pa u k , N. J .  

Everything on hand pertalnlrig to. a Firat 
(Jlas»; Drug Store.

W e W ill T reat You

to nn elegant concert,, from Two, to Ten 
p. in., at.our openiiiB on Saturday. Come 
nnd liaten. • Hf.Kky.: Stesniiacii, Ocean 
Palace, Asbury I’ark.

Factory Dunkirk, N.J

Bra itch. Yard, SpringLake,\ Send a postal- curd, arid the wagon will

Richard Wilson,
108 Heck Ave, Ocean Grove, Hi J ;

Coriier' Mattison Ave. and Bond St.
7-7'.UO$T:'!'7.'7 ;‘v 7

on Sunday morning, May 6, In going from St. 
PauPs Church to the Sea Side Hotel, a pair of 
Gold Eye Glasses^ Kinder please return -to 
A. H. STOCKTON, . Seii Sldo Hotel. •. 11* .

Asburv Park, N. J.
Is tlie oldest established line in Ocean Grove and As

bury Park. Special facilities fertile prompt and careful 
liandlinfi- of all, kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Snipping tags furnislied free. _ Storage for all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compax’txnents. Each, individual fur- 
nislied w ith key. v: V - •:

4 - J A C O B
OfF ioKaNo .  702 Mattison Avenue, P.ailroQ.d Depot, Asbury Park; Corliee 

Avenue, West Grove; No; 46 Main Avonuo, opposite Association Office, Ooean 
Grovo. Post Office Box 669, Asbury Park, N. J.

ORDINANCES Your Trade Solicited.

Vour Orders Appreciated.

Your Favors Promptly Filled.

J. S. Flitcroft & Bro’sA m e n d m e n ts  to  th e  v

Series of Ordinances, o f ’the7 Ocean Grove;
Cam p.!Meeting As?otiiatioi\ of the Meth- 

V odist -Episcopal Church,•; na ; enacted, 
;; amendtid and ado pted, May 8, 1935.
: AN ORUINANCE to amend an Ordinance 

entitled, ‘.' An Ordinance relating to and regu
lating transportation and the usp of carriages, 
bucks and other vehicles used for hire. ” .
7 l. B’k i t  omiAiNKii by the Trustees of the 
Ocean Grove Ciiiiip Meeting AsHoclatlou ofthe 
Methodist Episcopal Churcli; that section six 
ofthe ordinance above' referred to, approved 
May 9,;i8iM, bo und thesjinio' Is hereby amen
ded so’as to read as follows: V.

6. A nd  liK i t  oit 1)AiNK1 > tliat if any person 
or persons shall violate any o f; the provlsiona 
of thl8'ordinance. ho, she or they for ovory 
sucli oil'ence shall Uiwn conviction forfeit and 
pay the sum of twenty-flVe dollars as a penalty 
therefor, which sum shall be sued for and re
covered In an ;iictlon .to.be instituted and pros
ecuted In'the nmunerprovldod by law for thnt 
purpose,; ;

Ariul’TKi* May  8, 1895.. - i. ‘ ' ,

Pllgrlin Pathway, opp.. t’ .O.

O CEA N  ;G ftO V E, N. i
All Kinds of Sheet Metalwork, Tin Rooting, 

Gutters and Leaders, Special attention 
, given to Hot-Air Furnaces, Stove and 

, , Range Repairs. Estimates upon all . '
,classes of work promptly ' fur- 
. • nished upon application. , ■ ; 

J .  H e n  ry  R y  n o , Manager Tin Smith

. j.'\ V!".:■!!.■■■ ‘•!'7!'Departme!nt;7' ■■•.■'’■!V ■'■!

ORear.of James H. Sexton’s Undertak

ing Establish inent.

Main Street, Asbury P*ark, Ni J .
Flour Cheap, But Not Cheap Flour

Notice The Difference?

uold Standard, • .^K*. pev Bay. | Gold Star, . - - (>5c. perBaj 
Gold Medal, . • • - 70c. per Bag | Pilldbury’s, - . - 70c. per Ba{ 

Philadelphia Dest, - - UOc. per Bag

Universally Drink Orinoko Coffee, Blended Teas.
We’ve bad a rim on Canned Goods and people come back formore. "

W c  have repaired the dauiaeo caused by Inst year's fire and have restocked 
our Warerooms with ahandsome line of liew Furniture and House Furnishings such 
as is seldom seen under one roof. ,

Solid  O ak  Bed Room  Suits fo r - $11.48. 
B rocatelle Parlor Suits, fo r — - 29 .74,
S ide Boards, A ntique  O ak , fo r - 9.98.
Extension Tables, fo r - - 4 ,0 0 ..

V ’ Carpets, Alt W ool, ;; - : . ; . .48.
It  is impossible to enumerate our entj're stock, but will assure you that we bave 

somo rare bargains to show you. All we ask is that you call and inspect them. A  
visit will bt! appreciated whether you purchase or no t.' All Roods delivered free.

JOHN A. G1THENS & CO. - Asbury Park, N. J.

A ll kinds of fashionable turnouts • to lilro 
special accommodations for Straw Rid I iig parr 
ties; closed carriages for fuueralsund weddings 
•Branch Oflices—W. H. Beegle, and Captain 
Rainair's Terit House.
Telephone 21b M .E . SEXTON

Direct from

L. van GILLUWE

G R O C E R ,
South - Carolina IRAl S. FERRIS

U p p e r  L e h ig h  Co a l  a S p e c ia l t y . W holesale and  Retail.

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOALHAS RE MOV El) TO THE

BRICK BUILDING,
Cornet- Cookmiin Avenuo and Bond St 

Anbury Park.

103, W ebb Avenue, 

O CEA N  GROVE;, N. J
r ‘ •. Po«-.OKIm Box 28.’ ■

Best srailes Lehigh Coal; Ilcnilqii.-u-tci-s l'oi- Bitiinii- 
i i o i i s  Coal; Oali .aml Pine Wood, all. sixes, thoroughly 
dried. A ll coal kept under complete shelter and carc- 
lliilly scrceiied before delivery. Orders by m ail |>romi»t- 
iv attended to. Yard—70 South iTIain Street.

WYNCOOP & HULSHART.

Pilgrim I'athway , 0  pp . Poet 0 ftice,

, -Esthnrites on-ail kitvds of Paper Hanging: 
aiid Deeomtlrig proiiiptly furnislied upon up
p l i c a t i o n . - ■•!; •!'..7/ - ; • i

All the latest, desigus - and novelties 

in Watches and .Jewelry.
Ocean Grove

H. TRUAX &. SON,

PUKE GOCNTKy MILK
A. S. Burton, D. li. S. ;. I. G. Uurton, I>. I). H, 
New York oOlce closedfrom'Ma}/ ltt. to Oct. ii/.

7; 7 BURTON ! BROTHERS,
,.-7'V^Dentlstsi'v- • / ;.'ii*7'..

Asbury Park, ' • ' ;it‘1 West.lith. Street, 
yvy. ;V .!■ New. J ersey. .  * ; . New York.

J O I I IV  T . ill ACQUIRE).
J. H. MATTHEWS,

Fine - Groceries
V;:- ' ■ ", •" ■■■ •■' 

rf “ W hat do you say to that, .BrownV’ 

by liondon, Paris, Amsterdam arid all 
the qapitals of Europe to come to Maiden 
Jane,; N.Ow York, to soli you the .stone 
for a tenth of its yaluo. 7! _:!!. 7 ■

‘‘All Jthat Beems to be true, hut; the 
faot remains that1̂ have bought , it and 
it is mine.M
7 This’ was said >vith alinost boyisii ex
ultation. Bur 1 ing was delighted over the 
purchase he had madeand ‘ did 7riot:

V d e a l e r s  i S’ .. •

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield, 

O C E A N  O R O V E , IV. J .  

Fresh Stock. .. . Prompt •..Service, 

- Free Delivery.

One Cows' Milk for Infants and Invalids, :

Box 393, Aabury'. Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
GroveJ'Telephone Connection:

7',:7 ' Great Linen Sale.-, : • >

- A large 8tock of ielegant Hrieiis from the 

receiver’s ealeof K.- S. Jaffmy.&;Co.,.con

sisting pf Towels, Napkins, Table Linen 
&Ci, is now. on our counters at two thirds* 
of the regular price. ^Dhese bartiains can
not be. duplicated. . Special sale for. Satur
day and Monday, May 11 arid 13. /  C. C. 
Claytons Dry Goods Emporium, Ocean 

(3roye,-rvlrfy, , 7 ;'

L E A T I - I E E .  !

r^Tlie Cheapest place iri the Country.

' 6r  South Main Stred} •_■■■'

7  -H KSBURY>..P5Rk. ;HNv, + J.v'W- 

Four doors; froin Rescue Srisslori. "v-! , ! ,!

Park Place and Central Avenue,

-. Bra.d.l03r CQoa.c^, 3^v7..:; -r *
tSR.;GEO/h. D. TOMPKINS, -• 77-./

U  DENTIST, ’
Byram Building, Corner MuttlHoii Avenue and 
>. «.. p Emory Street, As h u ry Pa rk, N. J .; . ■ 
Gas Admliilstered. Ofllce lioura, D a.in. to 5 p.m.

71VILL1AM H. BEEGLE,' ; 7 ■ .Q
^  - C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F DE EDS*

: For New Jersey, and Notary Public.
48 Main Awnue,: , > Ockan Gh^vk , N. J.

. Wholesale ancl Retail.';:
South Main Street,, Opp. Broadwav;Gates,

o f  O c e a n  t i r o  v e , . IV .  J .
I1'.  IS. M cC arthy ,

Harness Maker and Repairer,
No. 11 Main St;Next to Sexton's Undertakiug' 

; :̂vv Establish ment, Asbury' i ’arki ,N*; • j,!;!*

Piaiih ■ w ith . Estimates promptly furnished,
. upon ull.cJaiHKes of Work. . Special ,’Atten- 
.; tion Given to .lobbing and Repairing. . ■

• - Orders by iriji11 may be addressnd to Bnidley 
Bcach; or,Box 15tl, Oeean Grove,: N. J. undlwhl, 
receive i)roinpt attention. : _ :.y. :.DecO-6in

6514 C o o k m an  Avcnuq ,
NEAR B O N D  STREET

A M t l  K V  P A R K .
Subscribe for the Times, Trices tlin17wni coinparo with any , of the 

..!■-i7 fy:■■■ leading: growers tu -tli - e city*
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MUS1NGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

. H is Unique B ir th , PMre L ife , W o nd e rfu l W o rk s , 

Tragic D ea th  and  G lo r ious  Resurrec tion .'

CHAPTER XX ,
tiOIUtOW OVHIl CHKItrr’s IIKATil—HIS KKSM11- 

. . UKCTION—HIS APl'KARANtH TO PiriTUKXT

. persons—ims asckssion t»>. hi:avi:s.

. Not only ayi\s Uie. crnoHixion of Christ 
*arv extraordinary event, a»nl attended 

. with extraordinary sij*ns am) wonders,
• but was followed by extraordinary con
sequences... The pm^ls, elders and 
.scribes* who comjia^-Td liis  death, re
joiced thiit they were no moro to be pos
tered with Hi? presence or rebuked by 
: If  is teaching, though a secret fear lurked

; in their heai ry. A multitude of people hav
ing no special prejinlico auainst ilim  or 
love for Hun,,nevertheless regretted Ilia 
death. His worki  of mercy in healing 
the sick were so numerous and so widely 
known that they felt Hie presence among 
them to .be a benediction and liis death 
a great loss. All real Christians nud true 
servants of God who looked to Him to 
restore the service of the temple to its 

. former purity and spirituality, felt that 
in ’ His death a great light had been 
quenched in darkness. All who accepted 

/ and bslievpd His teaching, as well as His 
disciples and personal friends, mourned 
His death with deep and tiue sorrow. 
It  i8 safe to say that this wns the great 

••■theme Vof. thought and conversation 
throughout the city and region round 
about* The women,.with ttieir tenderer 
natures and warmer affections, and hav
ing less fear of the ruling powers,followed 
ed Him openly to the crors; and with 
tearfuVeves and sorrowing hearts stood 
gazin'g at tho awful spectacle. Whon His 
body was taken down and borne away, 
they followed to kuow the place of burial: 
for they proposed to'embalm it. For

- this purpose they. nought sweet spices 
and iwulc needful preparation. Hut it 
was now evening, and the next day was 
their Sabbath, and nothing could  ̂be. 
done then ; but very early on the . first

• day ofthe week they came to the sepul- 
.. eh re, bringing thefr spices to perform

their loving task.’ In their haste to per
form their loving olUcee to the dead they . 
had forgotten one ditlicnlty to be met 
with, and now thev anxiously imjuired 
of one another, 4*\Vlio shall roll us away 
the stone from the sepulchre ?”•’ But, 
although they knew it not, this was' 
already done. For an angel descended 
from Heaven and rolled awav the stone, 
arid sat upon it. The majesty of .his ap
pearance, together with the earthquake 
that occurred at his coming, so tilled with 
diemay the soldiers who guarded the 
tomb that thev "did shake and become 
as dead men.*r When the women came 
to the sepulchre they were surprised - to 
Iind the stone rolled away, and still more 
surprised on entering tlie touib'to. find 
the body missing. But while thev were 
wondering at what had happened, “ be*- 

, hold two’men stood by them in sinning 
garments; and as they were afraid, and 
bowed their faces to the earth, they said 
unto them,. Why seek ye the ’living 
among the dead ?* He is not here ; but is 
risen; remember how He spake unto 
you when He wns vet in Galilee, saying, 
the Son of Man must be delivered’ into 
the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, 
and the third day rise agrvm. And they 

. remembered His words; and returneil 
from the sepulchre,, and told .all these 
things to the eleven, and to all the rest, j 

. * • v  * And their, words? seeme.i } 
to them as idle, talk, uud they believed 
them not.f> But, on retlectioii, Veter de- i 
termined to look into the matter^ and j 
thereupon “ rati unto the senulchre: and j 
•stooping, down he beheld the linen 
clothes hi id by themselves, anti departed, 
wondering in himself at thal-which was 

Jcbme to pass.”
His first appearance after His ressur- 

rection was to Mary Magdalene. As she 
stood near the tomb weeping, “Jet*us said 
unto hor, Woman why weepest thou 7 
Whom soekest thou? She, supposing 
Him’to be the gardener said unto Hun. 
Sir, if thou have borne Him hence, tell 
me .where thou hast laid Him, and . I will 
take Him away. Jesus saith unto her, 
Mary !” She recognized His voice as He 
called her name, and turned and cried 
out, Master. Stic came to the disciples 
in her joy and told them she Imd “seen 
the Lord’.',’ “ And they, when they had 
heard that He was alive,- and had* been

I seen of her, believed not.’* His second 
appearance was lo two of His disciples as 
they were journeying toward Kmmaus.

; They Mere talking together of all the
• strange things that had happened at Je

rusalem when lie drew year, and He said, • 
“What manner of communications' are j 

. these that ye have one to another, ns ve 
' walkt and are sad? * * * And 
. they said, art thou only a stranger iii Jer

usalem, and hast thou not known the 
things which are couie to pa5?s there in 
these days? And He said unto them. 
What things? And they said unto Him, j 
concerning Jesus of Nazareth, which was i 
aprbnhet mighty in deed and word be* I 

. fore bod aiid all’ tlie people; and how | 
the chief priests and our rulers delivered 
Him to be condotiiued to death, and I 
have crucitied Him. But we trusted i t 1 
had been .He.-which should liave redeem- ! 
ed; and besides all rh.s to day is the third i 
day sitVce these things were done; Yea, I 
and certain women of our company also ! 

’ made us astonished which were early at j 
the sepulchre, and when they, found* not 
His body,-they came, saying, that thev 
had also seen a vision of angels which 
said that He was‘alive. And certain of 
them which were with us went to the 

. sopulchro, and found even so iis tlie 
womeir had.siiid : but Him they saw 
not.’.’ Then- He begiin and expounded j 
unto them all the Scriptures concerning.

:■ Himself. Having reached their journey's I 
end, and being very desirous,.of hearing ! 
more, the disciples’urge this stranger to. j 
tarry with them; and iii the act of break- j 
ing and passing the bread they saw what 
they had seen the ’Master do so often 
tlmt they knew Him ; tlien He; vanished 

.out oftlieir. sight. And forthwith they 
arose and returned to Jerusalem ami 
found the eleven gathered together. and 
told them of mooting, the Saviour aud 
how He was known of them in breaking 
of bread. Ami tho eleven also declared 
that Christ was risen and. had appeared 
to Simon. While they were thus talking 
Jesus himself stood in their midst. But 
thev were affrighted, and supposed thev 
had seen a spirit. But He said, “Why 
are ye troubled ? Behold tiiv hands ami 

: my feet, that it is 1 mySelf’: handle me j 
and see, for a spirit hath not tlosh and 1 
bones as ye see me have. * * * ! 
And Ho said unto them, these are the 
words that 1 spake uuto you while 1 was 
with you, that all things*mnst be fulfilled 
which wore written in tiie laws of Mo^s, 
and in the prophets, and in psalms cou- 
cerning nie.,r Thounis was not present, 

•on this occasion,aiid refused to believe tho 
disciples that Jesus was risen,- unless he 

. might “put his fingers in the print of the

nails, and thrust hie hand into His fide.’V 
One week later lie. had this privilege; 
and*then"cried out, “My Lord and my 
God!” After this He was frequently 
seen ofHisdisciplee and of others,- and it 
luvmno Widely known that He was 
risen from the dead. When the soldiers 
.reported to the authorities the circum
stances of Hie resurrection, “ they, gave 
large money to the soldiers, saving. Say 
ve, Hia disciples came by night and stole 
Him awav while .we slept; and if this 
come to the Governor's enrs we will per
suade him and secure you.”  So they 
believed too that He was risen from the 
dead. V - ;
/ It-seems to. have 'been, ax very difficult 
mattervto convince the disciples, of this 
fact, thougb the Saviour had often fore
told it. But’.tlieir inindis .had been So 
intent oh a coming kihgdonvnnd securihg 
prpmineht positions,.fherein, that;they; 
missed, the real uiejuune- .Of His words. 
But how. he opened I heir- understandings 
ahd showed them the spiritual mature of 
His Kingdom., and cave tliem to under
stand something of the part they were to 
nlay in its e s ta b lis h m e n t ‘progress. 
They wore to be His - apostles, and. wit- 
n esses of H i s ressu rrec t ion. Th is was to 
be the great .central truth ofthe new dis
pensation and upon* this point He would; 
leave ho doubt. He had; given them 
many proofs of His divinity;in the- mira
cles He had wrought before them, but no 
miracle, was so conclusive of this as the 
one He had just wrought in raising Hi ni
sei f from the dead. This was the highest 
proof of His Godhead. But. it was only 
in accordance with what He had already, 
told them ; “ 1 have power to lay down 
my life, nnd I have power to take.it np 
again.” So lie continued with His die* 
cvplcs foTty days after His. resurrection, 
instructtintr Him in regard to their com
ing work, “and speaking of the things 
tlmt nertain to the Kingdom of God.” 
“And He led thom out as far as Hetliany; 
and He lifted np His hands, and. blessed 
them. And it came to pass that while 
He btessed them. He was parted from 
them, and carried up into Heaven.”

$ io o  R ew ard  $ io o .

The ivmlers of tliis imper wllf In* pleased to 
learn tlmt then1 i.s at least one dreaued disease 
IIm l science has. been nhte to euro hi all Its 
fit«KC.s am i (lia( Is Catarrh. Hall’s. Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive euro known to the 
im'dlcal fraternity. Catarrh beuifr a eoiistltu- 
tinrtnl disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure It* taken internally 
net 1« b directly upon the blood and mucous 
purfnees of the system, thereby destroying the 
fou lulu tion of the disease, i> ml ulvlnp (he pa
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so mueli faith In iis curative 
powers, tlmt they oiler Due Hundred Dollars 
for any ease tlmt it fulls to cure. Send for list 
oft e*i) mon la I s.

Address. F. .1. CH KNEY *V Co.. Toledo. O. 
A3vSold by Druggists, 7fle.

For Rent a t a  Bargain.
IVsinible Hoarding.'lloiisc, containing 21 

roonis and bath room. pleasant location eon* 
von lent-to the Ocean. Camp Ground and Post 
C>lllee. Kent only S100 for ihe season. Apply 
to\\*. H. lleeglc. 4SMalu itvemie.^-.tde.

Just received—20,000 rolls of new and 
eleguiu designs iu wall paper at Clayton’s 
Kniporium. Specially low prices.

on ami after May !;{, lSt*5. :

MeW and Lonq Branch

Steamboat - Company
N. Y. Pier Foot o f Jan e  St. 

NORTH RIVER.

STEAMERS 

Mary Patten* Elberon, 
Pleasure Bay.

l.v. New York .lancst. Pi*«r. !• iXla.nCJ :'*> i».m 
•• llatiery Pier, - * • !* I*» •• 2 f’» •*.

■. l.cave i.im» 11 much.
Itninchport I .and ini:. T tHi *• I ixi .*•
Hock weir A venue. • T 10 •• i 10 ** 

Passengers for Aslairy Park aud Ocean 
iJrove tmnsfcrred at .Hockwell avenue t>r 
Hnmehport l în«ilui:-> ivin Magoj lo Hr-.inch- 
^H»rt 1 tan way station)

The New York and I.ong Hraneli Transfer 
romimny. will call lor nud deliver Hnuinmc In 
New York and all places reached by the com
pany,’ tuchulim;' Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove, at W cents per plecc,ihrouj:h nite.

Freight iveeived In New York, .lane Street 
Pier, for A>lmry. Park and Ocean Orove) ami 
delivered at .store or residence at low mu'*.

C. W. KELSO, Agent,.
ijjn* K Kl TMS l%\press Otllce. SIS Cook man 

Aveimo, A>bnry Prtvki •

•lohn Arnold O-sborn,- 
S2 Heck Avenue.

Tbrodoro Osborn 
s'i Kmbiiry Ave.

j .

BLUESTONE,
O CEA N  G RO VE, N. J .

I'sllmntes furnished for ntl kinds of Wue 
Htone work at any Point I n't lie State o f  

•New .Jersey. Flagging and curbing 
, a speciality. '

$ n o t o  Flal^e ^ { bbid L au i]d i%

816 C ook innn  A venue.

The First Lauiulry in Aslmry Park,
All kiiids of Laundry. Work none up in 

the Best Style.

Family, Hotel andStock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Having a  warm feeling for Ocean .Grore 

friends, their tmde is respect folly solicited 
under the promise of prompt servico 

.and good work, . -V; '■ /  jt

; Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon will call. apr7-4t.

7. 3D. apxopriotox.

J. G. EMMONS,

DKAI.KU IN

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees anil 

Spices, Butter, Cljec.sc, Lard, Flour, 
Molasses and Syrup, Canned 

GoodB iu Variety.

Goods D e livcrc il fre e .

P rices (lie Lowest. 

Corner Heck nnd ’Wbiteficld Avenues, 

O C E A N  O R O V E ,  W . J .

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
•Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small .lobs Promptly.Attended to. Best 

• of References Furnished.

. Shop and Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street, 

Post Office Bo* No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

j a s .  1 1 . S E X T o n y

FDNEEiL DIKECTOE ISD EHBiLMER,
A inrpe osxorpnent 0/  Otwkrta, etc. constantly on- 

ha ml. J-'loiie'S 6/ uni; tlcxifin at short notice. 

Parlors im d  Oflice— Xo. .17 M am  Street,

■" A.SBURY r\l<K, >\ J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery.

.• KsrAIU.l.<llKll k<70..

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass

.'loiiey lojincd on K«il Estate, a ll kinds of

. “ I "  ■ i Tij

KorSale. Hent or Exclianje.

W A S m i\ ( ;T O I\  W H I T E ,

S 2 2  ZSXatii S tr e e t ,

Opposite IVpot. . A>bury Park, N. J.

Y our Bicycle S to len?

Woll. tlmt is too. bad. You should 
hav e seen red the guarantee of the

Wheelmen's - Protective - Company.

A E L S O A 'II . K IL M E R ,
A R C H IT E C T  AND B U ILD E R
* Plans and specifications drawn for all kinds 
of modern wtHKt, stone or brick buildings. For 
workmanship and prices -will refer to nlt.for 
whom I have done work lu  the Grove and 
Park. Estimates cheerfully given.

Box ’JUST. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

It . E. K , R o tlifr itZ j

-Praetical - Stonecutter, =
AS1J DKAl.EK IX

Gninitc and Marble Monuments and llwid- 
stoncs, Curbing nml Flagging, and all 

kinds of Building stone. .

Vard and OlUce, First Avenue near Kali road,

ASBURY PARK, N. J .

It costs only $1? for the lirsr vear and $1 
for. each vear thereafler, and the com
pany ' would have furnished', you with a. 
wlmel to ride while the searcli wns? being 
made for vours, ami if  it could not he re
covered then you would have received. , 
another hicycle of the same enide and I 
make jis tlie*stolen one. * All this is with- j 
out extm expense to yon,' beyond the $2 [ 
fee above referred to. You r.mnot allord 
to carry the anxiety for that small sum.

Uo to the Insurance 'otliee of \V. II. I 
Beegle,-IS Main avenue. Ucean tirove. and j 
yet a policy beforo someone *»ets your i 
wheel. . • ' ii

Bakers! Cod L iver Oil in  5oft • 

E lastic Capsuls. I'

George M. Bennett, 
^m p  A I N T I N G^a,

IN A LL  IT S  B R A N C H E S .
Lock Box 2132, ;.

Ocean Grove, N. J.

J. H. P A R K E R ’S  
^otel and Restaurant,.

709 MATTISON AVENUE,

ASBU RY PARK, N .J .
Comfortably Furnished Hooms by the Day or 

Week.

Regular D inner from  j j  to j , jo  Cents,

40 Minims and at .Minims.

<i.« thf o .l» I
itfi’ilf nit'fitwf o/n<biuin.*f»rbi«; thi* till mif-oriiinl ■ 

m tuilj/,’ j
Pt«»ln Cod Liver Oil

.. .. with Creosote. ’
"  •* with Iodide 01 Iron.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO. . i 
5. H. cor. Tenth and Cherry Sts.. Phils. Pa. j

JL® © I L 3 V I I S I R 9 
IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,

Tobiiceot.a}ui Smoker’s Articles. 

Hutidsouielv Furnished Shaving Parlors.

ai6 Main Street, ANBURY PARK, N. J,

CbrontT’j  Office /or Second Assembly District.

J O H N  t E O N A R p ,

Sanitary P linn’ber.
Opposite Oi'citn Grove M ain Ave/Gates, i

C a rm an  &  H olbrook,
Q b ntraeto rs and B u ild e rs

Office, Main Ave., near Asso. Building. 

Plans and speelrtcatlous dmwn of nil k iud  
of modern W ood , Stoue aud Brick Building

W. H. CARMAN. Architect.

Edtininte^ on;Sewer and \Yater Connect \ 
ions Promptly Furnished. L<jw 

Priced anil Good Work;

M . M .  C R O S B I E ,  
Sla-te ZESoofex

j WEST ASBURV PARK, Opp. PARK HALL.

The old, celebrated W illiam  Chapman slate 
always on baud. At this shop the ' public can 
KOt what ibey desire. Jobbing Dromptly at
tended to.

John E Inskip

AND DEALER IN

<3-la,ss’w-axe,- 

IS a< rc5L - w a ,x e ^  

Xjamps, <£sc.

The quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded, .

Prices as Low as the Lowest,

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected with' the 

establishment and -will con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

I lc m c m tic r  m e  I ’ lacc,

BRICK  STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

tJ. A . Wainrlghl’sOld Stand.)

O c e a n  O ro v e , IV. J .

M D R E W  T M L O R ,
Successor to TAYLOU A K\ JfO, -

DKAI.KU IN

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Hooilng, Cintiering and Repairing, Hot 

Air Furnaces, Kstl mates given on Steam 
and Hot Water Heaters, and.Hot Air 
and Hot Water Combination Heaters.

-:-South Main Street,-:- 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B U R V  P A R K

x. k. m'riiA.NON. (iKO. A. SMOCK

wmmi & shook,
Wholesale.and Retail Dealers In

t t J  ME ifeiK  1M ̂ .

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils, .

Corner Mam St. and Asbury, Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PA RK, N. J .
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own M’Pg'r. 
of Cedar Shingles, King’s Windsor 

“Cement Plaster,” Cedar Stable
. Bedding., '■

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
-3)4The © People’s e §tore, 1̂6-,

6 2 0 -6 2 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

t t H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N -  J >

U o n ’t <;iil lo  IVole PriccN in  0111- W in d o w s . Every t ilin g  

Cor everybody a t l ia rd  t im e  prlccs.

THE ALASKA
3  a,rLd. 5  P i t m a n  A v s a u e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J .
O P E N  I L L  T I E  Y H

W u rin  Rooms a n d  Com fortable accoinmodatjons for W in te r  G uests-—per

m anent or T ransien t. . * . .

N. H. K ILM ER, P r o p r i e t o r

STLRNTIO 

HOUSE
. O c e a n  T.

O p e n s  A p r i l  20t l i .

CHARLES J HUNT.

C O R N E R  S U R F  
AND B EA C H  A V EN U E STHE - GEM,

O p e n  3 i v < I a , 3 r . l S -

t 'O M M A .'V M S  A  I ' l iV E  O C K A I*  V I E W .

Address MRS R. S. W OOLSTON, Lock Box 2213

J . S . F L IT C R O F T  A, BR O .,

S A N I T A R Y  • P L U M B E R S

DEALE1B IX—

Stoves and  Ranges;

Opposite Post Office,

O C E H N  G R O M E

Vy\»r'yA‘i'V ^VAW >V 'T .'

John • G°°Ki

H O U S E  i  P O IN T E R ,
gcean grctfc, f .

First-Class Mate Hals only. Lead and , Oil used. jVo patent paints to fade. 
Estimales Cheerfully Given.

# T H I R T Y ' Y E R R S - E X P 0 R I E N O B . *

"Let Yout Liglit So Shine."

Anyone' Iti Asbury tVrk or Grove
wniitlnK tlrsKlass KKROSKNK'OIh llmt will 
neither smoke tlieir globes nor smell, nre re* 
quested to try TOMLINSON «fc W'ALTON'S 
••GLORIOUS LlOHT.- It Is nbsolutcly llio 
best sold. Tr>* l i  onee nml- you will bo con
vinced. DenlonJ will (natuml like) tr>‘ to make 
yon believe tlmt i heir's Is Just as ^ood as any 
sobl. A fair trial is a)l we ask to prove, to 
you that we have ihe very BI-ST, and It only 
sells for 16 cts., per gallon, 14 ets., per gallon In
5 gallou low.

.' T o m lin so n  &  W a lto n ,
'Comer Monroe Aveuue aud Emory Street, .

' . Asbury P n rk .X  J.

Stephen D, Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

S o u th  .H a i i i  S tre e t .

Opp. Ocean Grove Gates.

<1 LA G RIPPErAR!sPcERcr a >

Surf Avenue near Central, OCEA^k ' 6 R O V G ,  .Vv J .

Largo rooms, nicely furnished Excellent table,
• Artesian water, perfect sanitary arrangements. One block.from Occan aiul 

Wesley Lake. Close to Koss’ Pavilion nnd bathing grounds.

Prices Moderate. Open June 9th. Lock Box 111.

F erd in a n d  V an S ic i.e n , Proprietor ond Manage.

Cor. Ocean Pathway and Beach avenue, O c e a n  ( il't iV e , J .  

Location unsurpassed. Sfew House, Xew Furniture; . Large and airy Rooms.

. For terms address, M l'S . I I .  F i tZ g e i 'a ld .

T U B

Ocean Pathway, O c e a n  f .r o v e ,  . J  ,

StiR/GXJZT  F lg s r  C£.HSS.
Beautifully situated on Ocean Pathway, the Boulevard of ihe Grove.

Xear the Beach and Auditorium.

H R S .  M . C . D O W iV S

The Laurel and Holly Cottages
•iS-oO 11 roadway, two bliH'ks from the Heaeh* 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Tluse Cottugis are connected nnd greatly Im-.. 
proved since .1SW, comprising ‘Jl Bed 

Uootns, Hath’ untt Ladles Toilet ou 
Set'ond FkH>r.

C P E 2 T S / n r a : F I E S T .

St) perlor. Aeeoin mo»l ti 11 ■ »ns. Ta ble Service a 
Spec laity, . Special rates forJntn* and Sept:

For Terms Add rev* ‘

MUS. K. H. THOM VS, L»*ek Uo\ UVn 
Pottstuwu, I*n. . or Grove; >. .1,

“ S T . ELWIO^V
Cor. New York and Malti jlp p fin  (trOVP

aw >.nt-.,ruu-ii.iuii. u ctiin  tirtnc.

W.H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48  m s m  A Y G n u e .

F O R t  E X C H H N G E .

• Superior Bonrilinj: AtvduiuioiUitions.*:*

M RS. M . M. COMPTON, Prop’r.

Centnillv UK*ated, one Stjuan* froin l ’ost Otllce 
am! Auditorium. ti l ’. O. Ho.x/JUVi.

PARK VIEW,
Hike Ave,, between Heaeh and Cent nil Ave.,

O CEA N  G R O V E, N. J .
Gnuul view of the Ijikeand Ocean, For terms 

address until June 1,*
MRS. M. E. HILLER, .

110 Scotland Street, Orange, N .J .

H andsom e Private Residence 

with Large G rounds

in Ocean Grove) .
For Property in Asbury Park near Gmrnl. 

Aveulie Hotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY.

A .  R  S H R E Y I D S ,  j
TOW3fflEM5

W. H. BEEQLE,
43 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

S3C- S .  IBeeg\Le, 
•:dQHM#Qj3Ê  OF UEED01-

For Pennsylvania,

m a m -
Opposite Ocean Grove School House.'

gcAt Quality of g$cat4 ©niy.

NOTARY - PUBLIC.
- - ’*--

i Comer Cookman and Central Avenues;

1 OCEAIV © R O V E , X .  J .


